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DiesPrepares
"V New Program
?Si i OT 9

ui exposure
CongressmanSays
Four Nations Try
To Stall Defense

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.
CAPf Assorting "four total
itarian powers" were cooper-
ating to stall United States
preparedness, Representative
Dies (D-Tex- .), announcedto--

day a program of "exposure"
to ward off sabotage of na-
tional'defenseindustries.

Dies named Germany, Italy, Ja-
pan, and--Russia as the "totalitar-
ian oxlr partners" and declared
the "orthodox method" of fighting
imboteurs apprehending them

lifter tho Commissionof their crlmo
had failed In Europe.
lie suggested his house com-

mittee ofti activities
be given funds and powers to
deal with potential saboteurs in
'ndrnuceof their acts of destruc-
tion.
"With all due respect to the de

partment of Justice and the fed-

eral bureau of Investigation, and
they are doing fine work, I think
the whole method of approach
must be radically changed," the
Texan said.

"I. am going to recommend to
congress that the committee be
given more power with respect to
those wild refuse to testify or to
nppear so that all these saboteurs
may be exposed."

tlEVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

v
BY JOE PICKLE

And now that Thanksgiving is
Upon, us, why didn't somebody run
on a platform of a turkey for ev-

ery home?

Which leaves,"an opening to ob
serve .that the Christmas shopping

'seasonis around the corner (not
ljJ?,k$b' one Hoover had Bpotted for

prosperity; eunerj. ressunisuc'trfends); .hptwlthstandlng.wej look.

KtjfawaiapjfcspswriiMjrt'sseasons,Jn. thing;
rg$&TO 'nrfcdeflhlte urA

turft.o buslnessh'ereduring the
past' three'weeks, and how It ap-

pears (hat the cotton season will
still' be going at a fair clip come
the "Yuletlde. The election Is over
and the general outlook better.

Looks like we're getting back
to-th-o early days. Last week, a
local group succeededIn captur-
ing" an outlaw stallion in the wild
brake country along the llow- -,

nrd-Bord- line. Then along came
some' Stanton adventurerswho
reported cutting down a wild
boar in Glasscock county. Guess
a 'sober-toot- h tiger Is next.

The prediction not long ago by
George White, draft board chair
man, that possibly no one would
be called for military service out
Of here during the. first year of ae--

lecUve service appears to have
been a good one. Six volunteers
leave Tuesday to fill the first quo-

ta. Allowance probably will be
made the next for a fat recruiting
.total front this county. Add to this
nine more volunteers with the
board, and' several score who are
Joining- the local national guard
company. Only thing wrong with
White b prediction is that it may
have been too conservative.

Midland voted $250,000 In bond
last week, tor road work dependent
upon of house bill
688 which permits the highway
commission to assume retirement
of bonds'and use funds to build
state designated roads. There's
more talk going around here on
that subject, so something may be

SeeTHE WEKK, Pare 12, Col. t

Moore.School Gets
$90 From Auction
"Cliff Wiley of Big Spring offl

elated at an auction at Moore
school Friday night, proceeds ob-

tained from the sale to be used to
finance an improved electric light
ing system for the school gym.

Approximately $90 was realized
from' the auction. Merchants of
BlgSpring and glnners in this area
donated material to be auctioned.

Two crews of basketballers, Car-nett- 's

Radloers and Phillips Tire--
men, put on a g game
that ended 16 to It for Carnett to
wind- up the night's entertainment.

WeatherForecast
V. S, WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS r-- Fair Sunday
and Monday with scattered high
cloudiness, Slightly warmer Sun.
day,

JJAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
warmer Sunday, Monday fair. Not
much change In temperature1.

LOCAL WKATHEK DATA
'Lowest temp. Saturday........S0J
Highest temp. Saturday,.,....7LS

Sun seta Sunday at 5:U p. BUJ

vista Monday at 7:W a. in.

As Drys Begin

ELECTION
Interest In the Ic.cal option elec

tion set for Saturday warmed, to-

day aftor two weeks of campaign
planning by wets and drys.

The Ilov. Jctf Davli, execu-
tive secretary of the United
Texas Drys, lins arrived In Big
Spring and will confer with local
pastors, laymen and women
workers In the Howard county
dry campaign at a meeting to ba
held at 8 o'clock Sunday after--
noon at East Fourth Street Bap-tl-st

church.
The meetlncr will ha haM unrior

sponsorship of tho local pastors'

Italians Run
ODESSA DEPUTY

SHERIFF KILLS

SELFSATURDAY
ODESSA, Nov. 16 UP) The body

of Ector county Deputy Sheriff Bill
Jones, veteran West Texas peace
officer, was found beside his park-
ed car near the Crane highway
some four miles south of here to
day.

A bullet wound pierced his head
above the right temple. The offi-
cer's gun lay on the running board
of the car.

A Crane resident reported dis
covery of the body to the sheriff's
office here.

A personal note to his wife was
found by investigators. Justice of
Peace J. B. Crowley returned a
verdict of suicide.

Jones was last seen at an Odessa
service station at about 10 a. m.
His car had been driven about 100
yards off the Crane road, four
miles south of here. The body was
discovered shortly after 10:15 a.
m., according to officers.

CourtFaces

foftdgd Week
ll cases shape up and tfioy

probably(won't It looks like a busy
week for the 70th district court,
Irrespective of the holiday season.

Six civil casesaie down for Mon

day, one for Wednesday, and nine
criminal cases have been called for
Thursday, which happens to be

Thanksgiving.
For the opening session Monday

at 10 a. m., these cases have been
called: Mrs. W. R. Stone, et al.
versus Roadway TransportCo., suit
for damages; J. W. Marchbanks
versus City of Big Spring, dam-
ages; City of Big Spring versus
Thelma McGee, trespass to try
title; Florence Peyton versusThel
ma McGee, trespass to try title;
Lola Fletcher versus City of Big
spring, dumages. vveunesaay tne
case of Emma F. Davis versus
Cities Service Oil Co., for damages
is due to come up.

Listed for the Thursday call are
these cases off the criminal dock-
et: Whltle Hudson, burglary; A,

B. Shortes, J. H. Dickenson, for
gery; Dolls Ross, M. C. Stulting,
driving Intoxicated; J. P. Blake,
forgery; A. D. Matin, disposing of
mortgaged property; E. M. Cam
ban, three counts of forgery.

Officers Investigate
Two Burglaries Here

Officers Saturday were investi
gating two burglarieswhich appar
ently occurred Friday night.

Shroyer Motor. Co., was entered
and around $10 to $12 was reported
missing Burglars gained
entrance through a window.

A quantity of merchandise was
missed from the Dock Wilkinson
store at 606 E. 2nd street Police
were investigatingboth cases.

Howard county's unusual cotton
harvestpicked up the last two days
of ths week where it left off 10

day, ago before an onslaught of
rain and sharpcold, arid pointed to
what still promises to be a fairly
good year.

Late Saturday five Big Spring
gins reported a total of 0,313 bales
ginned to date. Thus far, they
have been handling around half
of ths totalvolume, Indicating gin-
ning of around10,600 bales of the
current crop are In,

Just how much damage the
freeie of last week accomplished
was problematical. Therewere dis-

puted claim of. benefits and harm
to the crop, but most glnners'felt
that ths real story would be told
within two or threeweek. County
Agent O. P. Griffin felt that way
about It, oo. Given clear weather,
boll cracked by
lemperaiurcf win open ana suute
white lint. Rain would color and

Campaign- -

INTEREST
association, according to the Rev.
R, Elmer Dunham, chairman of
the dry campaign.

Other similar meetings have
been announced by the Rev. Rob-
ert Bowden, secretaryof ths asso
ciation, for Knott, Tuesday night;
Coahoma, Wednesday night; For-sa-n;

Thursday night; and at the
First Methodist church. In Big
Spring Friday night.

Mr. Davis will speak at each of
these places and will also make
radio addresses during the week,
It was announced by the pastor's
association.

Saturday- evening only 18 ab

GreeksDrive
FoesOut Of

Koritza Base
ATHENS, Greece, Nov. 17
(Sunday) (AP) Italian

troops fleeing in southernAl-

bania from the advance of
the Greeks have set on fire
their hase town of Koritza,
the Greek high command re-

ported today.
The high command's an

nouncementwas issuedshort
ly after a governmentspokes-
man reported the recapture
by the Greeksof the town of
Konitza, in the central Pindus
mountain region, to which
the Italians penetrated in a
sweep toward Metsovon.

The Italians have set fire to
other villages in their retreat, the
high command said, but did not
name the towns.

A series of battles was fought,
the high command said, "all over
the entire front and Eplrus and,
particularly, in tho mountalnqUs
'$,BJ.fwUHfltettBlU'gb.MWijmajiaw'?
"5t WSEny 'jprisolSeVs;, were takcrTu jr
us and guris, howitzers and mate-
rial of all descriptions were cap-
tured," the communique added.
The recapture of Konitza meant

the reoccupation of one of tho
last salients still held by the Ital-
ians In Greek territory.

It was part of a general offen-
sive declared to be driving the
Italians back on the entire front
from the Yugoslav frontier to the
Ionian see,

Along the coast, the Greek navy
was reported shelling the retreat-
ing fascists behind their lines.

The whole lofty
buttlefront erupted violently.
Cvery weapon In the Oreck
armory bayoneted rifles, ma
chine guns, artillery, bombing
planes was thrown into the
struggle In the hope that the war
was approaching a decision.
The official radio, echoing mili-

tary dispatches to the press, an-

nounced to the country:
"The enemy has been dislodged

from all positions. The organized
defonse can hardly withstand the
Greek attacks for more than a few
hours!"

Greek sources asserted that the
entire Italian army In Albania
wus In danger of being cut Into
three parts and thus encircled
segment by segment.

YOUTHS SENTENCED

Two youths, Elbert Lawson and
Paul Harris, were sentenced to two
years In the state rqform school
Saturdayon charges of theft. They
entered pleas of not guilty before
County Judge Charles Sullivan
Charges of taking a car from the
Jones Motor Co. lot the night of
Nov. 11 were filed against the two.
Both had police records.'

spot the lint, causing heavy dam-
age among late bolls. Cotton with
Immature seed was conceded to be
ruined.

Estimateson the portion of the
crop gathered ranged from 40 to
TO per cent, depending on glnners
who gauged their guesses by their
customers. 1'erhaps 00 to 60 per
cent might be considered an aver
age.

Most lint was still going Into
the loan, with cotton bringing 8.85--
vao on snapsand up to 9.10 and as
high as 9.78 picked. However with
lbs local market strengthening
with bids of 9.10 on middling, more
cotton waa staying home.

Seed held a stronger position,
commanaing izt on me ion,

YJau tnfllvM vjkrcr1 tin nw tnn
with lesserqualities of damp stuff
easing off at f9. Bundles wr
flrni at on and a half with choice
hegari drawing aroundtbret cents.

Cotton Moves Faster
AsColdWeatherPasses
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INCREASES
sentee ballots had beer! cast,
Indicating that tho
drive hasyet to hit stride. It was
estimatedthat possibly tho total
vote from this source would not
go over 100 by deadline time
Wednesday evening.
Drys, apparentlymost active and

who had the election called on a
petition bearing more than a thou
sandnames, had their plans pretty
well organized. But those favoring
the statusquo were reported tight
ening their lines for a brisk ballot
battle Saturday.

The vote will be on all alcoholic
beverages.

Faster
PERMIAN BODY

SUPPORTSNEW

CONTROL IDEA
MIDLAND, Nov. 16 Th For--

mlan Basin association today an
nounced itssupport of a movement
to create in Texas a separateoil

and gas commission to regulate
those industries.

This commission, the association
believes, should be manned by ex
perts and divorced from politics,
and should nave its expenses paiu
by the Industry It serves. -

"We believe that a commission
made up of three trained and
practical oil men, appointed by the
governor with a two-thir- ap
proval vote of the senate,will elim-
inate much of the complaint now
existing toward an overworked
railroad commission," Hamilton
McRae, Midland, president of the
association, said. "The present
commission has too many problems
on Its hands," McRae continued.

The freight rates situation in
Texas alono is enough to exhaust
(ho time and thought of any group
or commission, and when this is
added to the multiple troubles of
Texas' greatest- Industry, oil, it is
too much. For this reason we be-

lieve it time for the people of Tex-
as to, recpgnlzeitthe.need fot a

iBhouldDe'borhe'enlirely'by the in
dustry Itself."

McRae's announcement followed
a meeting of tho executive and
legislative committees of the as
sociation.

NORTH TEXAS JOINS MOVE
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 16 UP

The North Texas Oil and Gas as
sociation today asked the state
legislature at the session opening
in January to create an appoin
tive commission for administration
of Texas oil and gas conservation.

That duty now is handled by the
elective state railroad commission.

At the same time C. A. Everts,
vice president of the East Texas
OH association, said in an inter
view at Dallas that officers of his
organization had decided to Join
In the move for a separate oil and
gas commission. The association
Everts said, Is composed of inde-
pendent ol produce!s and royalty
owners or tne 1 exas area, in-

cluding the vast East Texas field.

Lions Will Treat
Army Volunteers

Tentative arrangementsare un-

derway for the Lions club to spon
sor a golng-awa-y party foi volun
tecrs for ono year of training in
the United Statesarmy under the
selective service act. Six men will
leave for tho assembly point at
Lubbock from the bus station at
0:43 a. m. on Nov. 19.

Sixteen volunteers have gone be-fo-

the local draft board. They
are: Norman Priest, William Har
vey Craig, Odis Lee McGuffin,
William Souther Walte, Austin Kl
vis Aulds, Harold Aulds, Charles
Marlon Heuvel. Santiago Abreo,
Dale Nathaniel Reld, .Cecil Marvin
McCollough, Shelby Pelton, Dewey
Wilson Kerr, Frank Calsa 'Cassidy,
Prajadez Mancha, Jack Wayne
Hungerford and Charles Ray Set-

tles.
Of this group, only six can be

accepted before another quota 1

asked.

British Assault
Invasion Coast

LONDON. Nov. 16 UP) --Braving
a lashing channel gale, RAF
bomber squadrons batteredat nazi
long-ran- gun positions and Ini
vaslon porta on ths French coast
tonight

Watchers on the English cliff
could see vivid flashes light up
the sky for mile along the oppo-
site shore and hear heavy explo-
sions above the shriek of the gale,

Last night Just 7 hours after
a huge flight of nazl bombers bad
hammered Coventry Into a heap
of smoking ruins RAF bomber
squadron crossed th North sea
to repay in visit in xina, ana
blasted Hamburg from, dpk to
oswn, iuv cur wimsiry saiu ujuay,

Additions! Ordr Numbon
Aro Uffed Qh ? Siva

ShowdownIn
FrenchAfrica
AppearsNear

General Wcygnnd
Holds Attention
In New Dilemma

BERN, Switzerland, Nov.
10 (AP) The Undercurrents
of power politics in Europe,
It appeared tonight, are
sweepingtoward a showdown
in French Africa, with tight- -
lipped Maximo Weygand in
tho key position.

Premier Mussolini's newspaper
n Popolo d'ltalla declared today
that the axis Is ready for military
action If necessary In French Afri-
can territory.

It was Indicated by tho news-
paper'scommentator, Mnrlo

that first, the Vichy gov-
ernmentof retain and Laval will
net. Then, If Its steps against
the growing sh move-
ment by the "free" French force
of General Charlesde Gaullo fall,
Appellus hinted, the axis powtrs
will step In.
In the opinion of persons who

know well the man whom Vichy
sent to Africa to hold the empire
fast against the de Gaulllsts Gen-
eral Maxims Weygand all will not
be smooth for the axis or Its plans.

Weygand, known as the "attack
general," Is neither pro-Briti- nor

but purely h,

they say.
These friends say the general, to

whom France turned in her last
days before defeat, feels that Vice
Premier Pierre Laval's policy has
played too much Into German
hands.

After the armistice Weygand's
consuming deslr waa to reach
North Africa, these sources say,
and h waa reported to have re-

marked that North Africa "may
save France." He was made mili
tary and political chieftain there.

Eighty Enlist
In Proposed
GuardUnit

ttUuUSkfnfc'tf .ftattonaif guaW
mjWiB&nMmr'iKrim

Saturdajr--- turCapt?Tomf'B?!piay
nnnounceu mat enlistments nau
reached around 80j

He is seikirig a quota of 105 men,
and wds confident that ho would
have them by Wednesday, the date
set by Col. Nat Perrlneof ths 112nd
division. More than a dozen cnllod
at his office at 504 Main street
Saturdayto sign enlistment papers,

Tuesday at 2 p. m. Col. Carl
Caphton Is to be here for an In
spection of the unit, which Is to
be trained as an anti-tan-k com
pany. Capt. Clay Instructed all
those who have enlisted to appear
at 601 Main at 1 p. m. to prepare
for the inspection.

Physical examinations will be
given Wednesday at 7:80 p. ra. In
the county courtroom, and drill
periods . have been scheduled for
Friday, Saturdayand Sunday, prep
aratory to going to Sweetwater for
the muster, said Capt Clay.

Enlistments have Increased as
men learned that they can get
credit for their year's military
training by serving with the home
company at Camp Bowie. Bruce
Frazler, draft board momber, said
he had infoimed several that this
could be done.

Capt. Clay Bald that while bulk
of the company had come from
this Immediate area, therehad been
numbers enlist from Stanton, Sterl
ing City, Ackcrly, Knott, Garden
City and Lamesa. He even had en
listments from Kllgors and Glen
Rose.

Word has been received that en-

listment can continue beyond the
105 quota set,for the local company,
according to Capt. Clay. He added
that In all probability when the
year s service Is over, the unit will
be headquarteredhere with an
armory building and equipment.

American Communists
Quit Internationale

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 UP A
special national convention of the
communist party adopted unanim-
ously today a resolution to "cancel
and dissolve organization affilia-
tion to the communist Interna-
tionale and all other bodies of any
kind outside the boundaries of the
United States."

The resolution ..said the purpose
of th action was to 'remove the
communist party from tlu termsof
ths Voorbl act" which
becomeslaw next January

Twelve CAA student hay com
pleted solo flights In th present
list of flying traineesat. th Big
Spring air field,, thus' moving. Into
stage 'B of their Instruction,

Those making successful tests
are; Olen Dell Aaron, Noel A.
Brown. ..Guy Neel Bumgarner,
JamesWoodrow Campbell. Robert
Jackson Cook, Billy Aubrey DaVls,
Lowis Herbert Fletcher. Jack
Qulley, Jame Carroll Hollings-wort-h,

--Henry 'Lewis UcKasW,
Volll Edward Sorrell and Tbobv
a Lacy South, Two othsr. lier--

Nazis

Plana are shaping up for a big
celebrationto touch off tho Christ
mas shopping season here Dec. 6,
C O. Nalley, general chairman
said Saturday night.

Letters have gone out from Cliff
Wiley to school administratorsand
trustees of this and surrounding
counties urging them to enter thalr
schools in tho story book and San-
ta Clous parade,Inaugural feature
of the festivities.

At tho samo time, Bill Shcrrod
was contacting merchants to se
cure cooperation In tho traditional
treasure hunt and window unveil-
ing. Arrangementsare going for
ward for a street dance and other
entertainment to round out the
colobrntlon.

Possibility of a conference with
CAA officials in Fort Worth early
In the week was seen Saturday by
IS. V. Spence, city manager, as
work was pushed on plans for ex
panding the municipal airport
facilities.

Preliminary drafts have been
made for a great amount of work,
said Spence, and as soon as othor
details are cleared, they will be
submittedfor action. In any event,
he felt that they would go into the
district WPA office by Nov. 20 and
be expedited to the state and na
tional offices for speedy action.
The war departmenthas given tho
local port a status of being impor
tant to national defonse,

Before this however, the CAA
adopted plans for bringing tho
Big Spring part to class four
rating, maximum given by that
bod)-- to hnyrnlrp0r. Last week
the city commission pledged full

OAAN.
Iri- -

ana

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. 16.
UP) CIO PresidentJohn L. Lewis
today described his surprise con
ference with Sidney Hlllman aftor
a long estrangementover policies
as "mostly social, and forecast
the CTO's national convention next
week would "not depart very far"
from its declared policies and ob
jectives.

Lewis forecast created some
fresh speculation about what will
happen to the program of the Hill- -

man followers when It reaches the
convention, although leaders mov-
ing in and out of conferences, in
dicated efforts were being made to
avoid a major split.

In another hotel a block away,
Hlllman, labor member of the na
ttonal defense commission and a
CIO vice president who has been
In sharp disagreementwith Lewis
over policies, declared, when asked
If the convention would be split
by disagreements, "I don't think
so."

Burke To
Lead In

TOPKKA, Kas., Nov. 16 (VPl

Gov. Payne Ratner cut deep Into
William H. Burke's slim lead In
Kansas' photo-finis-h governorship
race today with the count of out-
state absenteeballots giving the
executive a 373-voi-e majority In 18
counties.

Burke clung to a margin of 1,365
on the total state tally when the
board of canvassersquit late to
day. It will resume work Monday
with 87 counties left

Navy Buys
Yacht

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UP- t-
The navy announced today It had
purchased the yacht Edmar from
Major Edward Bowes, the radio an-
nouncer, for the nominal price of
Jl, and would convert it into a sub
marine chaser.

rltt Barnesand Milford Hamilton,
are ready to take the flight but
were unable to do so with th rest
of th class.

Progressin instruction hasbeen
moving quickly. Five or six stu
dent bay been placed In stag C,
where they will be given advanced
training In air tactics. Students
with acceptablesolo, test will r- -
nuin in stagea wnne. tney receive
four hours of flight before-- being
advanced to u classification.

Th ground, training class need
a few wore stuiint but th la--J

Scuttle Ship
In Gulf Of Mexico
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING SEASON

OPENING PLANS TAKE SHAPE

SpencePlans To
ConferWith CAA

S9hdoraUflfi?.itfi-Uu- i

iuaa'.iparing'jor;x;tneveasiwesi

Lewis Confers
With Old Foe

Clings
Kansas

Major
Bowes'

And most Importantof all, Nalley
said Santa Claus had advised his
committees that he would be here
to ride In tho paradeand to pass
out candy to the children following
ths parade. Jake Douglass Is to
organize the parade,T. J. A. Rob-
inson Is arranging for candy and
Burkka Summers Is to be Santa's
rlght-hon- man In passingout tho
sweats.

Cooperation of tho city is being
sought In getting up Chllstmas
street lights, and other decorar
tions, Including tho hundreds of
lights on a tree on the courthouso
lawn are due to be In 'place for
adventof tho season, which prom
Iscs to bo a big one.

northwest-southea- st runways, will
be undertakenfirst, together with
an additional runway and taxi
Btrips. The ultimate plan calls for
parallel runways-- and other im
provements. This week paving of
tho east-we-st landing strip Is to be
started.

Airline HearingIn
Washington GoesOn

WASHINGTON, ov. 10 UP-i-
Wltnosses for nearly a dozen cities
In Texas and New Mexico told the
Civil Aeronautics Board today pro-

posed airline expansion In Texas
and extension into Colorado and
New Mexico would benefit their
communities. The hearingwill con-

tinue' Monday.
Branltt Airway,. Inc. rContlnen- -

talyAlr Llnc,u.taiiTJaittCanU-- :
nantai ana western,Airno.j ami
Kssalr, Inc. sqek "to show public
convenience and necessity demand
the proposed new routos.

Jerry Debenport, manager of
the Odessa,Tex., chamberof com
merce, said his city was an Impor-
tant supply center for operations
In the Permian oil basin. He ex
plained Odessa's nationwide bus!
ncss connections and the need tor
air service there.

C. J. Champton, executive secre-
tary of the Dallas chamber of
commorce, said Improved air serv
ice to Dallas would benefit whole-
salers whose markets e x t end
through nine western and south-
western states.

E. S. Mayer, San Angclo ranch
er, said the Texas Sheep and Goat
RaisersAssociation of which he is
president urged Improvement In
air transportation,mail or express.

Vultee Strikers
Won't Compromise

DOWNEY, Calif., Nov. 10. rt)
Striking CIO unionists revetted to-

day to their original demands for
a minimum wage of 75 cents an
hour at the Vultee aircraft factory
and Issued a statementcontending
that if they aio hampering nation-
al defense, then the company like-
wise Is hampering It.

Peaceful picketing continued at
the plant, which was closed yester-
day about two hours after some
3000 members of the United Auto-
mobile and Aircraft Workers
Union walked out.

AFL Official Says
Lewis Yet Strong

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16 UP)

John L. Lewis' grip on the CIO
presidency can remain unshaken If
he wishes, an American Federation
of Labor official said today and
predicted the government would In
the future favor the AFL to the
detrimentof U rival.

Reshuffling of tho national labor
relations board membership, said
AFL Vice PresidentMatthew Woll
In an interview, "Indicates clearly
and definitely that the Influence of
government will no longer be di
rected toward the encouragement
and support of the Congress of In
dustrial Organizations,

structor is not expecting difficulty
In filling ranks.Ten fUgbt scholar-
ships can b obtained by the local
school only it a large number of
enrollees ar on hand, otherwise,
only five can be received,"causing
a loss of 11,613 of. federal money
for th local training .program.

Those desiring to tak th course
can .sign up Monday or Wednesday
at 7;w p, m. at tne nigu school,or

ur, l. W. Maione, aviation
commute chairman. Scholarship
ar open to those between the age
of W a4 .

Twelve Local StudentsFly Solo
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WarshipsSlpjp

FreigMerJfe .

FreedomDasfr
TAMPICO, Mexico, Nov.

16 AP) Europe's wir fUu.
ed briefly in tho Gulf of
Mexico today when four vtwc
ships reported probably
Canadian,spoiled tho pkin of
four German freighter to
slip unobservedout of Ttmpi-c-o

for a dash' through the
British blockade.

Confronted by Warships, th
nails fired and scuttled the 'A,W
ton Phrygla. whllo the other three

the Idarwald, 8,033 tons,, the
Rheln, 6,031 tons, and the Orjaoco,
0.660 tons bent n
a storm to the harbor whore' they

"'

nau boon tied up since tho start
of tho war.

Identity of the. warships Jw4
not been fixed here late Satur-
day night
The Phrverla oxnlndnri urn) unV

off the coast near; Tampico an
the captain reported her .crew
"opened her and Set her aflame"
rather than oboy an order flashed
from the accostlmr warahlna it.
manding her surrender.

captain II. Fromko of the Wer-wa-ld

said that bno of tho s

which blocked hi at--,

tempted escape"to sea waa "very'
likely" one of the ,60 destroyers
"transferredby the United Stole
to Great Britain."
The crw nf th Thi-vol- a v,.

carriedabout40 men came ashore
in lifeboats without casualty.

Of the four shins it rinvatnnxl
tat In tho day that only the Orino
co naa carriea a-- cargo ana she.
had groat stores. of pork, sugar",
coffee, beans and the like. The
owors sailed; wth ' ballast appar--
enilv nsilcrnfl!-- tn ih AtS,it n'n.

lands; the fourth as Vigo, ,'3patn
Even at the' hour nf thnlr uHIm.

MntAlM lAMM ! J 1. Lmt Egaajsijj

tlon nmonir ahlnnlncr min that iv
porhaps wore hended for tvremles--
vous wun a uerman war veMl.'--

DebateTeams

EnterMeet
Cahntlno-'- nnniiTnrltv n ttfjv

SDrlnor hloh aAhnnl wai avIiIamaa
by the seven boys' 'teams' Ja
Elolse Holey, speech Instructor and
debate coach, took to. San Angela
Saturday.

Although none of the team
placed In tho finals,, different one
won several flfwUlnna tlnrlnv Itui
day. Miss Haley sold, the .tourna
ment appeared to nave stimulated
Interest. "

All 23 Fit ttk HtlIMT. 1naa nu- -
bars are participating In debating
activities tnis season,sne saw.
'Making the trip Saturday and,

nftl HMrtntltifr na aiim'a . "Xt3
Griffith and Jack Ralston; A'lWpk
Jahrens and arover Cunningham;
it. H. Weaver and Odell Wood:
Paul Kancli And Hltftnn YnJAl
Wndoli Welch and Morlln Dehlln-ge- r;

BUI Dyer and'Maurice How-
ard; John Bennett Gary and Ralph
Stewart. Sara Mauda Jnlnuaa
whose colleague, Mary Franeaa
naie waa in ana unacie to attend,
observed the tournament.

GermansContinue
FierceAir Raids

LONDON. Nov. 1T fRundUul I MM

Nazi warplanes showered maay M- -
cenuiary anu explosive eoAM a
London last night from twilight
until mldnlftht. but In ttu ui-t- v

hours today heavily overcast ski
nampered mem ana the "raMMM
passed" siren sounded about 1 a.
m. (6 p. m, CST).

Millions hadVans undertrt-au- ta
wait out what they exneUd U
be a second successive night
fierce attack,'

Benefitted by shortening star-
light, the. nails, appeared arlir. -t-

han ever before after a Oay-tt-a

lull.

Bodies Of Naval
Fliers Recovered

BAN DIEGO. Calif, Nov. M UM
Navy diver succeededtoday fas re
covering in pouy ec
Stephen M. Frost, naval
aviator, who, with N. A,
aviation machinist mat tkirtf
class, was killed yetray,

Their scouting plan satttak a
high tension power Un is WSJ

ed (nta Lake Hod. '

Direr will riu ssMsac
morrow to recover ts fcy t
Oliver, who at T U ate.
en W Mval , tfe
rota?. O, I m
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cnfny at Negritos, Peru. He
come here to Sudan on vacation
to look ntlcr his farm.

It'- - more convenient-t-o bank
here than nt.Ntjixlto, ha explains.

W H Y ? -
Why la Ttlio Pabtor'a Association of Big Spring
sponsoring a campaign to oust Liquor and Beer
from Howard County. Here is part of the
answer:
1. Ninety percent of all crimes are Influenced

2.

4.

e.

f

BS b itAle. jla

by drink.
55 per cent of Insanity Is causedby liquor. In
Texas according to the head of the system
for mental care, we cannot build insane
aslyumna fast enough to take care of the
"tremendously rapid rate of insanity, and
many are now in county jails becausethere
is no room for them in our ever-expandi-

system of mental hospitals.
Before prohibition was repealed,28 per cent
of Federal prisoners were in the penal insti-
tutions for liquor offenses, but now 52 per
cent of them arc there on account of liquor.
The prison populationhas INCREASED AT
THE RATE OF 25,000 annually in the years
since repeal.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of broken homes are
causedby liquor. In a recent term of Dis-

trict Court in Howard County therewere 104
divorce caseson file. Liquor was to blame
for most of these.
Since repealing Prohibition, 84 people have
beenkilled on our highways every day in the
United States,by drinking drivers. More than
50tf of all traffic accidentsare due to liquor.
More than three times ns many youngwomen
and girls are selling beer and liquor in the
United States than are in ALL Collegesand
Universities. According Jo investigations
and statistics from J. Edgar Hoover and
Courtney Riley Cooper, the average time for
Such a girl to remain innocentand pure, after
beginning work in such occupation, is only
six weeks. Of course some do remain clean
and pure, but the number is tragically few.
Dry towns in West Texas are far ahead of
wet ones in business volume, proving that
Prohibition helps instead of hinders business.
Abilene is a casein point. Liquor takes $8.50

;, fr, for every $1.00 paid in taxes in the U.S. It
,. .hurts everything, and helps nothing.

Aren't you with these Religious Leaderson this que
Hon? Thcn TALK VP THE DRY CAMPAIGN, VOTE
DRY, andiBRING OTHERS OUT ON Nov. 23!

HearDr Jeff Davis, Head ofUnited Drys
. OverKBST 12:30 -- 1245Monday!

tTlJlSrcfcEp' HOWARD -- COUNTY .PRYS
R.3& Dunham, Chairman 'Kobt E. Bowdcn, Secy.-Trca- s-
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In Big Serin

Sunday$nrfcM Church
FIRST MKTMODI8T
3. Ov,IlAjmes, Factor
Newton. SUrnes,Au't raster

In the absence ofthe pnalor Mid

nsslstant pastor, the principal
speaker ior the morning: service
will be Mr. Louti Palmer.Ma top-l-o

will bo The) Crime-- of Being
Good," Special muslo by the choir
will ba "Prolae tho Lord O My
Sour by Smart rung by (ho choir.

The evening service will be con- -
dueled by the Voluhteer Mission
Hand rrom McMurray college, Abi-
lene, Texas The theme of tho
program will be "The Unexpected
neu of Christ." IUta May Blgony,
student from Big Spring, will
peak on "Ills Birth," Mr. Cloy

Carpenter will 'peak on "Hla
Speech," and Mr. Duono Bruco on
"Ilia Death." Special music will bo
by Janet Bankson, another Big
Spring student In McMurry nnd by
the Toung People' Choir of tho
local church.

Church school, 0.40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10.83 a. m.
Young, Peopel'a meetings, 0:30 p

n.
Wesley Fellowship meeting for

young adults, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

FIBST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Firth
Homer W. Hnlsllp, Pnntor

9.45 a. m., Bible school meets In
classes and departments. George
Wilke is general superintendent

10 45 a. m., Tho Lord's Family
around the Lord's Table.

Ham, "We Would See Jesus,"
will ba the subject for the pastor's
sermon An anthem, "Oh Glvo
ThankV will bo given by the choir.
Herrchel Summerlln Is director of
music

6 30 p .m . Yduth Fellowship
meeting Lesson subject, "Know
Your Bible "

7 30 p m , "The Voice of a Na-

tion Part H," wlU bo tho subject
for tho pastor's Sermon. Special
music, 'God Bless" America" will
be given by the choir.

Friendly Christian people invite
you to worship with them.

FIBST PRESBTTKBIAN
D. F. McConncll, D. D.

Sunday school at 9 45 o dock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock

with subject "Citizenship"
Evening worship at 7 30 o'clock

with study taken from Acts. 21-2-8.

Young People's meeting at 6 30
o'clock.

All are cordially Invited to wor
ship with ua at all these services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andAlain
Mrlvin J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9 45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10 45 a n
Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. n

Sermon topic, "Christianity vi

Vain Religions."
The sermon Sunday morning wiU

be delivered by O. H. Tallman of
Cambridge. Mass. Mr. Tollman Is
the minister of the Church of
Christ in Cambridge, which is lo
cated Just off the campus of Har--

ard university. The 'ocol Church

" WmmT START NOW
' ,. JJ T-- Tn. V..A fn lTw4- iUfici-mn-

V. "t, - Come in next payday . . . and enroll asa regular

& VV.W JePitor. It's easy to get the First National

, I 'Si habit of coming In oncea week (or month, if yo I

'WktaPt ' prefer) , . . and think how glad you'U b whea II

-

T

1

o

next ChristmaB rolls around and you hav that
extra money.

Cfirst National Bank

Y. Hi

' tHK MB JHlfcjB EMMLY JfSRAU
n nt

In The
of Christ Is assistingin supporting
Mr. Tollman, and will,' make re
port to us of his work.

The evening sermon will be de
livered by the, minister

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner lOlh anil Main.
Robert K, Bon-en-, Minister
Sunday school Sh
, All services at the usual hour.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Sermon subject, "Why Should
Christiansbe Against all Alcoholic
Coverage's." "Friend If you ore on
tho fence concerning how to vote
or wnni is win ocm aiuiuue 10 nine
In this campaign, hear this mes
sage,'

Young peoples, services at 7
o'clock, and the evening Service at
7:30, with' evangelist message.

Our mid-wee- k prayer meeting
each Wednesday night is a bless
ing to all who attend. Remember
our revival begins December 8th.

Ml N. Oregg
T. II. Grnalmann, Fastor

9 40, Sunday school nnd Bible
class

30, morning service.
The Ladles Aid will meet for

their social at the homo of Mrs.
A. HoherU on Wednesday at tt p
rni

10

Tune In the Lutheran Hour,
heard every Sunday at 3.30 p. m.
over KBST and'tho Mutual Broad-
casting System.

EAST 4TU ST. BAPTIST
Sunday school, 9 45 o'clock.
Morning service nt 11 o'clock

with the RcV Jeff Davis, secre-
tary of tho United Texas Drys,
preachingthe sermon

Training Union will be at 0 30
o'clock

Monday the Brotherhood will
meet at 7 30 o'clock.

Wetley Memorial Methodist
12th and Owen
J. A Knrlixh, l'astnr

Church school at 10 o'clock.
McMurray Mission band, direct

ed by Miss Newman, will bo pre
sented at the 11 o'clock service and
there will be no sermon

Monday tho Woman's Society of
Christian Service will meet at 2 30
o'clock at the church Tuesday,
choir rehearsal will be held at 7
o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Duffry

Sunday mass, 10 a. m.
Rosary, sermon and benediction

Sunday night, 7 30 p m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday, 7 30 a m
Special Thanksgiving service

Thursday, Nov. 21 Solemn high
mastf, 9 n m Sermon by Rev
Schaffel, Odessa. Music by St
TJiomas choir Visitors welcome

Reception for visiting pastorsnt
rectory.

Sacred Heart Church
Sunday mass' 8 30 a. m. Moss

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
7:30. a. m. ""

FIRST nAPTIST
9 45, Church school meets by de

portments
11, morning worship. Choir an-

them, "Still, Still With Thee" So-
loists, Misses Lillian Hurt and Syl
via Pond

6 30, Training Union
7 30, Evening worship. Hymn

anthem by the choir.
Sermon at each worship hour

Pastor.
A cordial Invitation is extended

to these servcles

CongressWill

Meet Monday
WASinNGTON. Nov. 16 UP)

Congresar after a five week holt- -

day for the national election cam-
paign, will reassemble Monday to
face the question of whether to
take up half a dozen provocative
issues or end its 11 months ses
sion

I

Democratic senate and house
leaders are hopeful that the legis
lators will agree to quit.

Opposing adjournment are the
republican minorities In both sen-

ate and house andsomo democrats
who argue the uncertain state of
International affairs make it ad-

visable for congress to stay on the
Job.

Nominally, congress baa been In
session in recent weeks but, under
a gentlemen's agreement has done
nothing since October 11 except
meet and recess for three-da-y pe-

riods.
Democratic leaders have not de-

cided on the date they will propose
for adjournment, although saying
it will be some time next week. A
decision may be reached after
their weekly conference Monday
with PresidentRoosevelt.

If the adjournment proposal
should be defeated, leadersmay be
forced to give consideration to de
mands that the senatetake up the
Walter-Loga- n bill which propo-
nents say would facilitate court re-

views of actions by federal admin
istrative agencies.
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':RADIO LOG
Sunday Morning

News.
Organ Melodies.
Joco quartet, (

Unolo .Dudley and 'Elmo.
Musld For Suridny,
Governor W. Lee O'DanleH
Morning Melodies.
BBC News.
Men's Sunday School Class.
Reviewing Stand.
Tho Waltz.

BBC News.
First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
String Ensemble.
News.
Drama Of Food.
Assembly Of God.
Concert Melodies.
YPE Church of God.
Texas Hall of Fame,
Haven Of Rest
String Ensemble.
NTAC Program.
Texas PharmaceuticalPro
gram.
Lutheran Hour.
Organ Recital.
Off The Record.
The Shadow.

Sunday livening
Dnuhln or Tlolhlnir.

d.S0" Show of the Week.
GtOO 'RusaMl Bennett's Notebook.

Slgrld Schultz, Berlin.
Musical Interlude.
News.
American Forum df the Air.
Dorothy Thompson, Com
mentator.
Wc, The Students Speak.
Two IteyboaWs.
Sacred Songs.
Evening Meditations.
Old Fashioned' Revival.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Donnld Novis, Tenor.
Garwood Van Orchestra
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Plnno Moods
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Crystal Springs Ramblers
Organ Melodies.
MargaretJohnson, Piano.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors
Our Gal Sunday.
Sunn Of Carol Lelnhton.
Sweetest Love Song Ever
Sung.
News
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
LaUn Rhythms.
Form and Ranch Program,
"11:30 Inc."

Monday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
All RequestProgram.
Cedric Foster, Commenta-
tor.
Afternoon Interlude.
Radio Garden Club.
Ted Flo Rita 'Orchestra.
Secrets of Personality.
Sam Koki's Hawaliahs.
"EL Paseo Troubadores.
Muse and Music.
News.
Ray Pearl's Orchestra.
Fddle and Fannie Cava-naug-

The Johnson Family
Harold Stokes Presents.
Crime and Death.
Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
American Family Robinson

Monday Bvenlng
University of Texas Pro
gram.
Songs By Lowry Kohler.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Bill Murphy's Orchestra.
Hymns at Twilight.
To Be Announced.
Song Spinners.
Songs Of Blllle Davis
Geneva Davis. Soprano.
George Underwood, Orch.
Off the Record.
Raymond Gram Swing
News: Lew Diamond Orch,
Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.
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Glorify Your Home,With SmartNew

Furniture'.
HERE you get, tho finest FURNITURE tho marketaffords PLUS tho LOW'
EST PRIOES PLUS tho EASIEST TERMS wo'vo over offered! Start tho
Foil HolltUiy Seasonwith new pieces In EVERY ROOM of your home!

r ' J

'Mm

m&11 45P &

GAS '
RANGE

Full porcelain Inside and
.out; rock wool Insulated
oven, now aluminum betid

'burners, automattotop burn-
er lighter. ' Each Range is
Sold on easy terms.

$

.Mi

49.50
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Two Superior Living Room Pieces

Make This Your Bedroom Suite

ItV" -- .Ji

we know jou'll neer doubt tho wisdom
of our choice! Luxurious two-ton- e walnut
tenrers choice cabinetwoods hand rub-
bed to satiny softness! dnstproof
construction. Four pieces, bed, vanity, chest

bench. Wliat value!

Large assortment various

and shapes appropriate
any space. Priced

please

k

ttWBssssssff

oer

nnd

you--
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LIVING ROOM SUITE

$4950
Genuine frame, deep soft spring

which not found
suites priced third higher.
heavy velvet EAST TERMS!

jayijySMhJCTjJ.fca

$8950

$8950

t2ta.J.

i

' ' - tttf
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. . .
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Large modish pieces will "blend benu-.tlful- ly

any home and choice caters
targe and varied. Full Miring

construction tiiroushontr-n-o detail looked
comfort, beauty and long wrar!

vnlue!

m tfssmaafTLUtifiKj ii' r

Bed
Room

fsSEM

SUITE

Four pieces consisting

vanity, chest and bench

constructed hard-

wood finish rich walnut

8 COA EA 'i'nlw" Jj1? Ml

And

rich Full

that
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of

sizes

for most

to

For New Dining Beauty

K.

fr

hardwood
construction Is ordinarily In

a Upholstered In

1

In"
In yoar of

surprisingly
nvr

to
rnro

of

bed,

hw Ii H

?

let this dlnln- - room suite bring
thrilUne; new beauty your home! We Imow
--oull love the simple, feethe styling the--are veneers the smart lines the fine work-
manship. Table, six buffet and china.--'
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Made by Simmons; sttel
slats, tied top. Guar-antee- d

to be sntiafactory.

Constructed to you the utmost
comfort for yearsto come. A real

umiursi price.

genuine

chain,

BED

SPRINGS

hellacle

give
value

9.95

INNERSPRING MAHRESS

$1 695

"A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD ANY' ITEM FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
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HoustorTLeads
Building Parade

, Br The AssoclatcaMTesii
. ." Budding permit voluma declined

, InToxM the past week but Hotis-;rv.Vi-
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIItSTy JUST rilONE 484

:M' 4th

rade.
With more --than a month

the City's 1910constWCtlon
total $2100,000,,

Total for past week and for
thus far during1 the year from va-

riola representativeTexas cities
Include:

City Week Year
Houston $328,085 $20,6(18.410

Dallas .i 60,019' 0,488,480
Corpus Chrtstl 78,433 7,731,671
Fort Worth ... 02,124 4,350,660
San Antonio .. 60,912 7,078,604
Austin .......r 60333 6,084,620
Arrfarltlo 42,900 6,376,8161

iS Timeto

last week's freezes did you
notice your car "stiff" by
that wo moan wasn'tit hard to shift
gears, to steer? Didn't the old bat-

tery seem

Unless your car has had
al care at these

. cold weather did apply to
your machine . . . and areanxious

them for better
and safetydur-

ing the winter months come.

addition to a change to

. I ' Corner Main &

to go,
QayoU

nearly
Ui

tn,

we
to

to

In

FundsDivided
Eural Schools

Funds from current and delin-

quent tax paymentsart being ap-

portioned to the various common
school districts of the county, Mrs.
Helen Acuff, assistantcounty

said Saturday.
White Mrs. Athiff was doing this,

County Anno Moj- -

Is 5owr Car Ready or

Winter Driving
Daring

feeling

sluggish?

exception'
regular intervals,

ailments

eliminate perform-

ance greaterdriving

complete

sup-

erintendent

Superintendent

winter weight lubrication, every car
should have these points checked
now: BATTERY, BRAKES, MO

TOR, SPABK PLUGS and
STARTER 1 And if you havca't al-

ready done so, ANTI-FREEZ- E

should be added . . . With those

points checked and o.k.'d. your oar

worries aro over for the winter sea-

son!

Turn your car over to one of our
skilled mechanics tomorrow. The
work is guaranteed, prices are mod-

erate...

Big SpringMotor
COMPANY

. r Vll II

...theAmericanWay!
t . - .

This Thanksgiving . . . more than all the others . . ,

wo, asAmericans, have more to be thankful for than

ever in the yearspast.Thanksgiving 1040 finds us al-

most alone in peaceful living.

K
Ratherthan just observing a single day, let's dedicate

this entire week to Thanksgiving . . . hero in the great--

ast of all lands of the earth.

EMPIREitftt SOUTHERN
. SERVICE JJF,COMPANY , .

"

, Jt P. KENNEVi Manags

Tax
For

, , -- hi-1
ft -

Phone G3G

tin and Deputy State Superintend-
ent Sue B, Mann were continuing
an Inspection of schools for stats
aid and standardization,

Current local maintenance funds
totaled $36,907.63 and Interest and
sinking funds $4,26i.0S. Delinquent
local maintenance reached $212.07

and Interest and sinking funds
$134.39...

By districts, current funds were
divided as follqws;
District Amount

ar . $ 176.68
Vincent 103.91
Morris 253.98
Gay Hill 521.31
Center Point 312.77
Midway 6,869.22
Forsan . 14,924.80
Elbow 3.288.71
Cauble , 1,041.73
Moore 618.54

Hartwells , 498.72
Lomax , 1,636.62
Morgan 253.87
Chalk 7,721.44
Fnlrvlew . ;.. 144.01
Bichland 334.61
Green Valley ,-

-. 74.67
Vcalmoor 189.49
Hyman . . , 190.30

Gay Hill, Forsan, Elbow, Cauble,
Moore and Vealmoor slmred In dis
tribution of delinquent funds.

Third Tour Is

Outstanding
Of HD Series

Outstanding club exhibits
were combined with regular dem
onstrationsThursday to make the
third In a series of four home dem-
onstration achievement tours one
of the leading ones to date.

Club girls had a demonstration
at the Garner school and nt noon
the Center Point girls presented
aonther display for visiting club
women.

In the Garner home economics
department club girls from Veal
moor, Hiway and Knott had ar-

ranged an exhibit of bedroom ar
ticles from hat stands to curtains
and from linens to .feather com-

forts. Canned foods and kitchen
displays wero seen and a council
committee, assisted by District
Agent Ruth Thompson, judgedthe
canned goods. Center Point girls
also had attractive displays.

At Center Point club women in'
spected kitchen Improvements at
tho home of Mrs. H. S. Hanson, in-

cluding new flooring, woodwork
finish, cabinet sink, tefinlshed
breakfast suite, etc. and a new
bathroom, all financed out of homo
produce sales. Another feature of
the Hanson visit was a covered
dish luncheon, served in semi-form-

surroundings.
During the afternoon the group

inspected samples of eggs, home-
made soap, home-groun- d meal.
dried beans, peas and much can
ned goods at the home of Mrs. J.
L. Baugh, ar home food supply
demonstrator. She also showed
her fine poultry flock and told of
having supplied for dairy and
poultry home needs and maikcttng
$100 in butter and $80 in eggs.

Tuesday the fourth and final
tour will be hold, getting underway
at 11 a. m. and touching the homes
of Mrs. Hollis Shiilcy, M.dway,
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, Coahoma, and
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Coahoma.
Around 50 girls and as many wom-
en were In on the third tour.

Arizona flora ranges from
to the e.

A u
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1,051Howard
PeopleJoin
Organization

Halfway mark In tho, Red
Cross Roll Call In Howard
county has not beenreached,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, drive
chairman, announced Satur-
day night.

To date, 1,051, members
have been signed, whilo.tho
quota is 2,500. In 71 busi-

nessfirmB, 100 percentof the
employes have joined.

Mrs. Lawrence Issued an appeal
for officials of women' clubs to
hasten work of signing up club
memoors. rms campaign is be
ing staged almost exclusively by
women this year," the chairman
pointed out. "so it dependson wo-
men to show what can be dono
with the responsibility."

Attontlon. has boon called to a'
Roll Call radio station to be beard
over all three major radio net-
works at 1:30 p. m. Sunday. Such
leading radio figures as Edgar
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy,
Amos 'n Andy, Don Wilson, Martha
Tilton, Benay Vcnuta will partici
pate. The Assembly of God church
has released its regular time on
KBST Sunday afternoon in order
that tho Red Cross program may
bs broadcast locally.

Firms with 100 percent member
ship recently completed Include
Camett's Radio Service, Moore
school, Texas Electrio Service,
Hotel Settles, office of Mrs. Ida
Collins, Elllott-Waldro- n Abstract
company.

Following are part of the mem-
bers signed up. Others will be pub-
lished dally:

Joe Edwards, George Tilllng-has- t,

Mrs. R. O. Beadles,Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders, Pete Kling, Mrs.
George Cross, Sam Fisherman,
Mrs. Roy Green, Victor Mellinger,
Ernest Wisdom, Dorothy Roden,
Iva Hunaycutt, H. E. Clay, M.
Prager,Robert Prngor, C. E. Ham-
ilton, B. O. Jones, Elton Taylor,
Dr. C. W. Deats, H. Seden, J. I
Wood, Mark W. Harwell. Clyde
Wilklns, Miss Parmley, B.'B. Boyd,
Maxlne Coleman, Ralph Linck, E.
G.Christianson, F. Bugg, E. &.
Rice, Eugene Thomas, C. H.

Mr. and Mrs. L 9. McDow-
ell.

O. L. Sypert, Marvin Sewell, BUI
Pnrady.Mrs. J. B. Burton, Pat Sul-
livan, RoyBatos, Dr. Brittle Cox,
Mrs. E. W. Potter, C. A. Kelsey,
JamesAllen, W. P. Luther, H, T.
Cooper, Ebb Hatch, E. D. Merrill;
Dr. Frank Boyle, Murray Patter
son, Mrs. J. O. Carter, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, J. C. Loper, E. H. Jergqn-se-n,

G. 11. Hayward,
Pete IAng. Dr. Otto Wolfe, Marc

Klncaid, Horace Garrett, Lester
Brown, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Robert
MIddleton, Mrs. Robert Mlddleton,
A. J. Stalllngs, H. W. Halcomb, M.
M. Manclll, L. E. Turner, H. W1.

Harlln, W. M. Gage,Doyle Vaughn,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. G. A.
Brown, Houston Robinson, Gene
Hardy Flewellen, Mrs. A. M. Run-ya- n,

R. D. Anderson, Homer
Sheets, May Canning, Mrs. Ger-

trude De Vlre.i. Dr. G. H. Wood.

Jean Berry Host To
Sunday School Class

The intermediate girls' Sunday
school class of First Christian
church was entertained in the
home of JeanBerry Friday night.

Those present were Fannio Sua
Hall, Camllle Inkman, Marljo
Thurman, Maitha Winter, Myrtle
Tynes. Patsy Halcomo, JeanBerry,
and the teacher, Marie Griffin.
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G I V E N
10 Lb. TURKEY WITH EACH

WARD GAS RANGE
PRICED $49.95 up

COOK THIS TURKEY IN A NEW
WARD RANGE

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON ANY GAS RANGE

llBSlllllV' '

1 Jk y Ump ifc V

CompareWith 75 llanos9 rent Kibbon-Hom- o Top Burners

o CenteredCooktop I Date-io-Hoo-rl Never before a gas range offer to.
equal this I In addition to the deluxe,

mtulatedOvn Roaches400" n 5V4 Att range, you get the 10 lb. dressed
viet . ; . Ho Robeiithaw Control I turkey at less than the usual, cost

of the range alone! It would be a
Glide-o- vt Broiler t 2 Storage Spact$( rcaI vn,uo t $75! At tills price, it's

a vnluo sensation!

With Twin Backguard Lamps $04.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
Phone 628

i
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221 West 3rd Street Iimmmamma-
I nsABsxiM mn m mjj b jnn isn bS0$$'' i.ov' sSBts-?)'-- '"i-- i "f jij, i i iv2i $.
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ll 4 M BySdrissTlia-Msfcs-.' rj' l' BfiS5HHP!l5BBB ''
II Heresa delightful room ensemble at pn amazing low M wABvJSHw ' " "BlttllBVI !
II pricol This modern group gives you the smartness jr M onm' EmSfJ&r' " ) BR '
I andicomfort of; BOTH living room and bedrooml ' fl Down AYaVfll1L '' 'fmKfin '
II It's a Bensational eventyouwon'jc want to. &J't. .

Payment jHHH U 'S&s' ' ,'l f

II Carrying Charge VAVflVfl lj '"B SifliVarfllVaT - I' '

II Vlv4 Studio Bed Modam Mstol Smoker '

Matching loungeChok J24M Plo Mirror wtKffSBKtMVotvetSueltCtialr Modem Coffee TabU1 SUOTIymaiLdBLTlSBtZwKm
I Mod4mErtdTaW Roor Ump . KrbLg4MHPH
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Seated

Given By

MvDerions
Mrs. "William Dingus of Lubbock

wm presented In n, program Sat-
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at

Settles hotel by the Hyperion
club (poke, on her travels In
Europe

Mrs. Dingus pointed out that
went to Europe not just to

the scenery but to Judge events

it--

HIIU 7VJJIC DUO UVICU IUIVUJJU
many countries last year and at
that time there was no sign of war
visible to the visitor In England,
Denmark. Sweden or Switzerland.

Sho traveled In Berlin whenj she
pointed out that the stress of war
was on the (aces of the citizens In
contrast to tho carefree people of
the Scandinavian countries.

?hen she went to Paris where
rumors of war and preparations
lor war were rampant.

Mrs. Dingus suggested that
American young people should be
taught pride In the American way
of life as a safeguard for democ
racy.

The tea table was lace-hi-d over
a gold background and centered
with a bowl of yellow and white
chrysanthemums and marigolds.

F?.'

-- F'

ri;

the
and

Yellow tapersIn triple crystal hold-er- a

Were on either side of the
centerpiece and silver service was
at each end of the table.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham presidedat the ser-
vice and were assisted by the so-

cial 'committee composed of Mrs.
JLT. Pincr, Mrs. William Tate.
MrsTIv. B. O. Cowper. Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen met the
guests at the door and In the re-
ceiving line were Mrs. Dlngua,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson. Mrs. B. Rea
gan, Mrs. J. B. Young. Mrs. Lee
Hanson presided at the register.

Hyperion members dressed in
floor length afternoon gowns. Oth-

ers registering were Mrs J. P.
Dodge. Mn; Charles Lozano, Mil- -
Ired Creatb, Marjorie Taj lor, Mrs:
Iff. A. Stegner, Clara Pool, Mrs. R.
VL Chitwood of Lubbock. Mrs. Sea--
nan Smith. Mrs. King Sides.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Jimmle
fucker, Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
Ben LeFever, Clara Secrest, Mrs.
E. S. Faw, Mrs. Lcc Hanson, Mrs.
Ira, Driver, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
Ray Lawrence. Mis. C T White.
Mrs. 'John Ratliff Mrs Harvey
Bunce. Mrs. W. Rowe erchovle,
Mrsv Hubert Stlpp. Mrs J C Lop-e- r,

Mrs. H. W. Smith Mrs G. G.
Sawtelle.

Mrs. JT. E. Hogan. Mrs J L.
Milner. Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
J. ELBrigham. Mra. Bill Eerett.
tfelUe Puckett, Mrs W W.

Mrs. J. H Klrkpatrick.
Mrs. R. It Carpenter, Mrs. W J.
McAdsny, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge
of Midland. Mrs. Thomas A. Rob-

erta; lora Farnsworth
Mrs. Cecil Colling. Mrs Joe V.

JBirdwelL Mrs. W. F Cook, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. A. B. Wade.
Mrs. C B. Verner, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
TJlVI. --Rhine PhiUps. Mrs. C W.
Cunningham, Mrs. E E. Fahren-kam- p,

Mrs. James Lytic, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson. Mrs. Seth Parvms,
Mrsi, D, F. McConnell

Mrsv, V. H. Flew ellv M s J B
Young, Mrs. William Tate Mrs.
R B, G. Cowper.

St. ThomasCatholic
ChurchPlans For
Thanksgiving Mass

Special music has ben planned
rjr Ufc. UU(UIU .lljlll,ll LltUlLlI 1UI

Thanksgiving da high maa at 9
o'clock Thursday morning

The holr will sing Mass in E
Flat" by Leonard and the offertoiy
will be. "Ave Mane b Rosewig
Soloists will be Ruth Ptuitt Frank
Daley andMrs. Gene Springer

SPECIALS
On All Permanent

Operators:
Jewell Monteitb Tje Jones
Lonrls Canterbury, Mra. Citric

Manager, Elsie James
LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP

101' Main 1'hone I66t

SYRACUSE
One of America s

Finest Chinas

ssssssS5SisB.
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IF INITIAL COST 13 1M-- If
PORTANT buy Syracuse
CUm a few piece at Urn.
Yi saay desire as much as a

rtH srvke for twelve but
MMie Means ox in imu&i

C Hay a set for four.. .or
sty ealy the plates, a a start-er...iWi-ng

to the set you will
Kafa treasure.

Oaavenient Payments
Of Course

O

1

Pitman's
jHsMT
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GOLFERS Pictured above are a group of members of the newly-organiz- Coentry Club Four
League Golf Assocaltion which) met for tta first games) In Saa Angelo this weeJc Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow la presidentof the orgaaismtlaa that formed la AbUeao tsst month. Xeadtng from left to
right are. lbs. T. B. IluesUs ef AbBeae, director; Mrs. Bristow; Mra. WSUam K. Powell of Saa An-
gelo, vice president; Mrs. Daa Stitch of Abilene, director.The Aageto women won (he matchesthis
week and thegroup will meetagainnext month In Brownwood.

ManySpendThe
Weekend Out
Of Town

Mrs. William Dingus of Lubbock
is the houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.
King Sidea this weekend.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph returned home
Thursday from Lockney where she
hast been with her daughter, who
has been ill. She is reported to be
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale are In
Fort Worth this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Morgan are
spending the weekend in San An-
gelo with his brother, Frank D.
Morgan, and Mrs. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrington
are spending the weekend In
Breckenridge with Mr. and Mrs.1
R. A. Douglass.

The Rev and Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham, the Rev A. B Lightfoot,
all of the East 4th St Baptist
church, and the Rev. C. E Lan
caster, o the First Baptist church,
the Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Mason of
the West Side Baptist church, and
the Re J B, Hux, pastor of
rural churches, returned Fridaj
from Houston where they had been
attendingthe state Baptist general
contentionthat began Monday and
lasted until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos have
as guests this weekend, Mr. and
Mrs. C M Johnson of San Ancclo

Bob Ward is spending the week
end in Fort Worth.

Gljnn Jordan Is spending the
Thank3giing hohdaxs with her
parents in Kordjce, Ark

Mra. Henr Jenkins and daugh
ter Bett Jean will leae Tuesday
for Ma "hall where they will visit
nlth Jerkin oer the holidas

Vioneer ftridge Club
Entertained In

iForsun Home
FORSAN, Xov 16 Ppl) Miv

Hanej Smith entertained mem-

bers of the Pioneer Bridge club
and quests in her home at the
Continental Lamp Thursday after- -

Bridge cuists included Mrs W

Mrs.aai,JH"' Wm" Sc"dda1;

Spratt
Tea guej were Mrs Bill Con

ger and Mail ha Jo Southerland.
Club high went to Mrs. Paul

Johnson and bingo award to Mrs.
Barry Miller and Martha Jo South
erland

Floating prize was awarded to
Mrs. W O Scudday, who also won
bingo for the guests-- Mrs. W K.
Scudday won high for the guests.

Others present were Mrs. S. B
Loper Mrs. J D. Gait. Mrs. Llovd
Burkhart, Mrs. Charles Adams,
Mrs. J D Leonard.

Special
Offer

During the remainder of

November all Gift Por-

traits wilt be subject
to a

lWTkW

Friendship Class Entertains For

Husbands At Annual Banquet
Thanksgiving Is
ThemeOf Dinner
Held At Church

The annual Thanksgiving ban
quet was given Friday night by
the Friendship Class at the First
Baptist church with husbandsin
vited as special guests.

The table was decorated with au
tumn leaves and miniature turkeys,
and bowls of pine needles and
cones, flanked by candles In ap
ple holders, were spaced down the
table.

Mrs. Theo Andrews had the in
vocation and James Lee Under-
wood sane two numbers accom
panied by Betty Jean Underwood.
Cornelia Frailer played a piano I

lection and Mrs J. E Hogan and
the Re C. E Lancaster gave
Thanksgiving talks.

Others present were Mrs. John
Knox, Mr and Mrs. H J Agee,
Dr. and Mrs Hogan, Mr and Mrs.
Arnold Sejdler, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Creighton, the Rev. and
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Joe Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cornelison.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Younger, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mi. and Mrs.
W. Rowe Verschojle, Mr and Mrs.
Chester.Cluck. Mr. and Mnf. V. D.
Carnett. Mrs. R. C Hitt, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mr and Mrs Earl
Bibb. Mr and Mrs J D Elliott.

Entre Nous Club Has
Business Session
And Party Friday

Mrs Herbert John-o- n won high
jcore at the Entre Nous club meet-
ing when members gathered in
Mrs Gene Hancock s home for a
rhort business session and bridge
part.

Mrs. Ieona Scott won high
core and Mrs R. F Bluhm won

lluw
Mi s C Y rimkcalfs received

consolation prize and Mrs Sam
McCall was a tea gpest

The club accepted the resigna-
tions of Mrs Scott and Mra M. A
Cook Refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. Johnson is to be next host
ess

Tiro Guests Included
At WrhL' i laah 1ootina' """' ..- -

n Miller Home
The Rook club met in the home

of Mrs. W A. Miller Friday after-
noon and Mrs. W A. Underwood
and Mrs H L. Bunn were present
as guests.

A salad course was served and
members present Included Mrs. G

S. True. Mra Jerome Lewis, Mrs.
a T Eason. Mrs. R. L. Warren.
Mrs. D C Sadler. Mrs. M. L. Mus-gro- ve

and Mrs. S. P. Jones.
Mrs. Sadleris to be next hostess.
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20 DISCOUNT
Thia special inducement ia made in order to
avoid theusual rushfor gift portraits at tha
last minute... it doesnot mean an inferior
grade ol work ... it simply meansextra sav-
ings on portraitsmadebefore December 1.

Perrts Photos

High Heel Club
Plans Formal
Initiation

Planning forma Initiation for
Friday evening at T o'clock in the
home of Shirley June Bobbins,
members of the High Heel club
held a business meeting Saturday
in the home of Gloria Mall.

Hell Week was begun "for the
pledges Saturday. Blue and white.
the club colors, were used In the
decorations andrefreshments.

Pledges attending were Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Mary Kay Lumpkin,
Betty Newton, Katherine Travis,
Ailene KilUngsworth. Myra King
was presentas a guest

Others were Edna Vern Stewart,
Valena Hamby, Wanda Neal, Lc--
rent Brooks, Shirley June Robblns,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell. Betty Bob
DUtz. Vema Jo Stephens.

SurpriseFarewell
Party Is Given For
Mrs. 0. D. Fletcher

A surprise farewell party was
given for Mrs O. D. Fletcher by
members of the Midway Home
Demonstration club Fridaj eve
ning In the home of Mrs J Z.I
Parker.

Mrs Fletcher is leaving next.
week for Cedarvale, N. M, where1
the family ill make their home.

ln ri Ad sr as a rtla i.a1 ansl rtiff!!
presented to the honoree. Re--
freshmetns were served to Mr
and Mrs. H L. Shirley. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Parker, Mr and Mrs
Alva Porch, Mr and Mrs C L.
Steele Mr and Mis. W R Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, Mr
and Mrs. Parker

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service will
meet In circles. Circle One will
meet at 2 30 o'clock with Mrs.
Hugh Duncan. 704 E. 15th. Others
will meet at 3 o'clock as fol
lows Circle Two, Mrsi. J. H.
Parks, 1507 Runnels, Circle
Three, Mrs. O. V. Whetstone,
Meyer Court, Circle Five, church
parlor. Circle Six, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson. 533 Hillside Drive. Cir
cle Seven, Mrs. lva Huneycutt,
211 W. 13th.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
Woman s Society of Christian
Service will meet at 2 30 o'clock
at the church.

NEALE YOUNG YWA wlU meet
at 7 30 o'clock at the First Bap
tist church for a program.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3:15 o'clock for an In-

spirationalsession with the Ruth
Circle in charge. The orphan's
box wiU be packed following the
program.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W M. IT.

will meet at 3:13 o'clock for a
missionary program.

FIBST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock in circles. Cir
cle One will meet at the church;
Circle Two. Mrs. Kirk Baxterr210
Johnson; Circle Three, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, 809 Runnel.

ST. THOMAS Catholic discussion
club win meet at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. J. M. Morgan, 1500
Scurry.

ST. MARYS Episcopal unit, St
Mary, wilt meet at 3 o'clock at
the parishbouse.

Midway To Have UD
Achievement Tour

Midway Horn Demonstration
Achievement Day tour will be held
Tuesday with member meetingat
11 o'clock la tha bom ot Mrs. Hol-k- U

Shirley at SandSprint. Vrom

Epnquet --is
Given For

J

Juniors
Member of First Presbyterian

1b..a4 .A.. 4I.A ..Av. Tnl.W.
medlaia class andJunior choir with I

their mothers1 were complimented
with a banquetat tho church Fri
day night and hostesseswere Mrs.
Raymond Dunagan, superintendent.
Mr. T. 3. Currle, Mrs. JamesLit
tle, Mra. D. W. Webber, teachers,
Mrs. George Holt, Jr.. Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. J.
T. JJrooks, Mrs. N. J. Allison.

Mrs. Harry Hurt I director of
the choir and Mrs. Cecil Wasson
Is teacher of the Intermediate
diss.

A. A. Porter, genera superinten
dent of the Sunday school, presid-
ed and tho invocation was given by
Dr. D. F. McConnell, pastor.

Mothers of the Junior member
were introduced and Luan Wear
gave the welcome. Mrs. C H. Mil-bu- rn

bad the response. The choir
cava a selection from the Christ
mas cantata and Dr. McConnell
and Porter had the talks.

Dr. McConnell gave the benedic
tion.

Each table was centered with
pumpkins harvest berries, and
fruit and turkeys were placed at
vantagespots on the crepe runner
decorated with Thanksgiving
scenes. Tapers In Harvest apple
holders added a soft glow to the
occasion. Individual favors were
cat-tai- ls in a vase made of gum--
drops.

Others present were Mrs. Vir-
ginia Wear, Mrs. A. F. Oden.
Gayle Oden, Mrs. Harvey Car-mac-

Hazel Carmack, Marilyn CarmacK,
Lola Mae Nelll Blake Talbott, Mra
R. V. Tuclret, Jerry Tucker, Jim
Bill Little, Gilbert Sawtelle, Mrs.
O. O. Sawtelle, Lynn Porter. Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. A. Smith,
Martha Annie Smith, Mrs. Lib Cof
fee. Marjorie Coffee, C B. Duna
gan, Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Patsy Sue McDaniel.
Patsy Ann Tompkins. Mrs. J. H.
Tompkins, Mrsv D. H. Petty and
Clarice Petty.

Ann Talbott. Janet Robb, Mary
Lou Watt. Camllle Inkman. Marijo
Thurman,Henryetta McCarty, Mrs.
W. W. Crenshaw, Dai Id McCon
nell, Jack Crenshaw, Dell b,

Vivien Middleton, Harry
Hurt. Jr.. Clinton Purser, Harry
Weeg. Jr, Harry Wheeldon Mid
dleton, JamesBrooks. Joe Fowler
Brooks. Johnnie Allison, Ell Mc--
Comb, Mrs. Horace Beene, Joyce
Beene. Joan Beene. Coragene Ap
ple. Kathleen Little, Johnnie Loots,
Betty Jo Pool, Mrs. C H. Pool, Roy
Lee Pool, Mrs. D. F. McConnell.
Bill Milburn, Sam Myers and Betty
JeanMyers, Mrs. J. D. Leonard of
Forsan, William and Robert Leon-
ard of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-e-it

Middleton, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Ike
Robb. Jennie Mae Slinger of Wis
consin, Mrs. R. H. Carter, K. a.
Carter. Jr, Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson,
Gertibelle Wilkcrson.

Janice Carmack
HonoredOn Her

. r-- t lIlrtfri rSirthflSy
Red white and blue were the

chosen colors at the surprise birth-
day party given for Janice Car- -

mack on her ixteenth birthday
anniversary F iday night by Mrs.
H. G. Cannark and Mrs. Noble
Kenncmur.

Games were played and refresh
ments used the patriotic theme. A
knock on the door was answered by
the honoree and a basket of gifts
was presented.

Others present were Anita and
Alfred Cate. Nan Carpenter, Edith
Collier, Junior Cate. Toka Wil
liams, Lovce Kinman, Mary Alice
Cain, Alice and Joyce Powell. Wil
lie Jo Allison, Jackieand Nina Ray
Johnson, Roberta,Keith and Ken
neth Cass

Leslie Christiansen. Ell and Dell
McComb. David McConnell. La
Vaughn Bow den. Dale Hogan.
Diedra Vanderford, Helen Weaver.
Jo Allen Wllkerson. Cecil Bay Ivey,
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kennemur,
Hazel and Marilyn Carmack, Mra.
Carmack.

Club Honors Member
On Her Birthday

The All Around Forty-tw-o club
honored Mrs. Dave Orr with a
birthday party in the home of Mrs.
Frank Gray Thursday afternoon
when the club had its regular
meeting.

Prixes went to Mrs, Jim Harper
and Mrs. Lewis Parker.

Sandwiches, cookies and hot
chocolate were refreshments and
member present were Mrs. Loy
Thompson. Mr. W. C. Jones, Mrs.
R, B. Foroayth. Mrs. Johnny Car-
ter, Mra. Joe Carter, Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs.
Jim Harper,Mrs. Paul Harper and
Mrs. Orr.

Guests present were Mrs. Ivan
Harris and Mrs. Lewis Parker.

Mrs. Jim Harper la to be next
hostess.

at
DelegateTo Austin
ReturnsTo School
At McMurry College of

ABILENEL Nov. IS (Spl) Janet
Bankson. daughterof Mrs. C. B.
Bankson ef Big Spring; returned
Thursday from Austin where she
attendedtha TexasFdrtion of
Women's club. Miss Bankson
was adelegate from Hgmalambda
Kappa, of McMurry college.

She i vie presidentof the club
and acttd a page while In Au-U-

Accompanying her were three
the afekWr Imcm, the group wHHathtr UeMrorry atuasat,dilsitsiMg to Oaahoaaa wfcsvr ttnosvsaaam the Wm JusslersMeresy
ww be served. toe cstttcc
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Miss Willie Weir, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weir, of Weir,
Texas, and William Clifton Reed,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C Reed,
of Big Spring, were married at
11:30 o'clock, November 11th, by
Dr. H. L. Gray, professdrof Bible
at Southwesternuniversity, in his
home.

The bride wore a soldier blue
crepe dress with navy accessories.
Charles L. Weir, brother of the
bride, was the only attendant.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple went to Houston and Galveston
and for traveling the bride wore
a wine crepe dress with black ac-

cessories.
Mrs. Reed was graduated from

Georgetown high school and from
Southwestern university at George-
town and for the past few year
has been a teacher at the Kate
Morrison school. Reed was educat
ed in tha Elbow public schools and
la a farmer.

The couple will make their hone
In Big Spring.

True Blue Girls Have
Wiener Roast Atop
ScenicMountain

Mrs. T. B. Clifton entertained
her Sunday school class, the True
Blue girls ot the East 4Ui St. Bap-
tist church with a wiener roast and
marshmailow roast Saturdaymorn-
ing from 10 o'clock to 12 o'clock on
Scenic Mountain.

Games were played and kodak
pictures taken. A business ses
sion was held and attending were
Charlotte Holden. Claudine Bird,
Wilma Evans, Lenora Masters,
Peggy June Springer, Mrs. L. A.
Coffee.

The next social will be Friday
night. December 15th.

On The Mayo
Clinic Given For

A report on the Majo Clinic was
given by Mrs. E. Headlee of
Odessa forthe Six County Medical
Auxiliary when members met Fri
day in Midland with the Odessa
members as hostesses.

Luncheon waa served at 12 30
o'clock. Presentwere Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowper, Mrs. P. W Malone. Mrs.
G. H Wood Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs R. O Beadles, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, all of Big Spring. Mrs.
L. A Absher Mrs. T. C Bobo, Mrs.
J. H. Chappell, Mrs. L. W. Leg--
gett. Mrs W. G. Whltehouse. all
of Midland.

Mra J. H Barganler, Mrs. Head-
lee, Mrs. H. E. Hestand, Mrs. Ray
mond Lemee, Mrs. Albert Thorn
ton, all of Odessa, Mrs. Hall and
Mrs Hopper, both of Stanton.

The Midland chapter is to enter
tain the group in December.

Gwen Gafford Given
Party On Fourth

Gwen Gafford, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Monroe Gafford, was en
tertained on her fourth birthday
anniversaryFriday in the home of
her parents.

A birthday cake centered the
table and was topped with four
pink candles. Gifts were opened
and the group sang "Happy Birth
day" to the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
Delores Sneed, James Kent Chap
man, Patsene Elliott, John L.
Moreland, Barbara Ann Moreland,
Billy and Buddy Martin, Thelma
Lou Tucker, Belva Jo Wren.

Mrs. Sam Moreland, Mrs. Elgin
Jones, Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs.
McCullough, Mrs. E. T. Tucker.

Sending gifts ere E. T. Tucker,
Jr., and Mrs. Ruth L. Hardy of
Monahans.

To
Review Book For
First

Mi. J. D. Bruce of Midland will
review the book, "What We Should
Know," for the First Baptist Wo-
man's Missionary Society Tuesday

10 o'clock at the church to take
the place of the regular Monday
session

A covered-dis-h luncheon will be
served at noon and all the women

the churchare Invited to attend
the session.
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Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Is

Entertained
Several guest were Included at

the Lucky Thirteen Brldgo club
meeting Friday in the home of

Mr. Oran Water when she was
hostess to the group. The visitors
were Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Logan Baker, Mrs. S. L. Baiter,
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Mr. T. Baker and Mrs. C. O.

Nalley.
Brorue chrysanthemums decorat

ed the rooms and refreshments
were served. Mrs. McDonald won
high score for guest and Mrs. H.

N. Robinson won high score for
members The group signed 100

per cent for the Red Cross during
a business session.

Others present were Mra H. B
Matthew. Mrs Cecil Colllngs, Mrs
Mark Wentr, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. Joe V. Birdwell, Mrs Robin-
son. Mrs. Hayes Stripling was a
tea guest.

Mrs. Wentz Is to entertain the
club next time

Mrs. PearcyGiven
ShowerBy Group
In Forsan Home

FORSAN, Nov 16. (Spl ) A
pink and blue shower was given
for Mrs W. H. Pearcy Thursday
afternoonby Mrs G F Painter In
h.r ,. ,. xr t vr rv,-,- ..

was In charge of tho games
Refreshmentswere served and

attending were Mrs L. C Alston,
Mrs Walter Schultz. Mrs Tom
Tarbro. Mrs Beatrice Redmond,
Mrs Melvin Roberts, Mrs. Dan
Yarbro, Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs
Frank Tate. Mrs P. Morgan, Mm
J. H. Cardwell, Mrs C. G Reed

D- - ,Y Rben. Mrs. F.ank
Sklles Carl Cunningham.
Mrs. Earl Lucas.

Sending gifts were Mrs Ed
Campbell. Mrs. Harvey Smith. Mis

.cu ocnnce, .urs xv. u arpenirr,'
Mrs. J. D Leonard. Mra. Vern Har
ris, Mre Jack Lamb, Mrs. Jessie!
and J W Oveiton, Mrs Maigaiet

o. "J
Mrs. Harrv Miller, Mrs. Roy Cran-fil- L

Mrs John Giiffith and Mrs Otis
Griffith. Mrs C. V. Wash, Mrs M
M. Hines, Mrs Woodrow Scudd.iv

Big- - Spring Students
Join Clubs At John
Tarleton College

STEPHENVILLE, Nov 16-- Doi
othy Newton and Sara Lamun
studentsat John Tarleton college,
have been elected to membeishlp
in the O W L. S club for the cur
1940-4-

Bill Fletcher, who also attends
Tarleton, has been elected to mem
bershlp in the S. O. T. S, a social
club for bovs

Members of all social clubs ut
Tarleton collegearo elected accoid-in- g

to scholastic and disriplina
standards,as well as personality
and character traits. The Initin
tiona of pledges into the vanuus
social clubs took place recently

did wimmm
XZ5 UTiinii'" " mi n

" a I. ! vrfi

"The First Longies"
Life began for Edwird when ha
stepped into his first long
trouser.He and all the rest of
the family get many fond
chuckle from this picture. Im-
portant event deserve good
photographs ,. , , andour years
of experience enable us to do
superior work. Com.) in any
time.

KELSEY
STUDIO
Tt Host Madam &,

OWMttMU

FbotbuW
Activities

First Baptist
Church To Have
Morning Service

Thursday morning Thanksgiv-
ing Day, Blfc Springer will awak-
en with a full schedule for the. day
dedicated to Thanksglvirig.

Besides the hustle-- ' and bustle of
shopping for tasty foods anj
Tlinnksgivlnfr meals., everyone-- It
mnklns nlnns to nlisnd thh nnrl.i
service at tho FlrsLBnpitat church.
nna wen go 10 me firei. nietnoulnl
church In a body for tl)evcomvnun-It- y

Thanksgiving ..service at 9
o'clock. r ,

After tbq morning pcplces the
most delicious and most popular-
ized meal of tho year will Do eaten
and many wilt drive tb'Sweetwater
for the Big Sprlng-Sweetwat-cr

game.
Rushing back, soirie will get

ready for the Tlinnksgivlnc daneo
at tha SetUe.

Services
The Sun Rise service,at the First

Baptist church will be a. spiritual
and patriotic program for all tho
young people of tho town and In-

cludes music by Lillian Burt, and
Ray Wilson. Following will be a
song, "Count Your Blessings.'' Af-
ter a prayer by Dick Davis, David
Lamun will sing "God Bless Amer-
ica" and everyone will Join in on
the chorus.

A Thanksgiving soliloquy will be
presented by Dorothy Sain, Ed
ward McEowen, Annette Roberts
and Dorothy Smith.

Ncttljean Carter will read the
poem "I Would Give Thanks."

De Alva McAUster and Sylvia
Pong will sing "Thanksgiving
Prayer" and Louis Berryman will
give the devotional.

The dedication service Include
a song, "Make Me a .Channel of
Blessing," and a prayer by Jack
Murdock.

Following the service there will
be a coffee for all the young peo-
ple present

Cake Walk And Sock
SaleTo Be Held"
On November26.?

OTISCHALK, Nov. 18 (Spl) A
cake walk and sock sale was plan--
"ed for November 26th to raise
uiiius lur uie uasKcioaii suitswnen
the Chalk P-- A. met Thursdayat
the school for a business session.

Refreshments were served andat-
tending were Mrs Reuben Schuess-lc- ,

Ms. Pete McElcath, Mrs. A-- J.
Butler, Mra Albert Hohertz, .Mrs.
P. H. Kennedy, Mrs. Oble Caldwell.
Mrs Howard Jones, Mrs. Frank'
Vpill r- Trim... T7 n... !!
otls'wall.' Mrs A. B.
E R rj,,,, Mra u pS,, ,.-- t o j... viuin'rirf,.ii . u-n

' 'B,ennand. Otis Wall.

Re-De-al Club Meets
ll';.. lf. if...

Mrs W. L. Hanshnw entertained
members of the Re-De- club Frf--

iday afternoon in her home and
Mrs Pollard Runrcls won high
core and Mrs H C Hamilton

second high.
Mrs. W O Queen hlngoed and

others present were Mr. Glen
Queen, Mra Tommy Ned, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner. Mrs. E. fj. Pen-
nington and a guest, Mrs. Frank
Adcock.
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Shower

Friday
J Mrs, Cftl J. Wait and Mr Henry
Jenkins entertainedwith & showsr
In lha horns of Mrs, j Watt Friday
auernoon.lor Mm. uien Aaron.

Pink and blue vera Ahe choien
color and a contestwas held, Mrs.
Fred Engle won at the game and
ircontcd her prize ir the honoree.

Pumpkin, pie and coffee were
served and others present were
Mm. nay Million, Mrs. Maxine

. Howard,Mrs. J. C. Walt, Jr"; Mm.
Lilly tattle, Mrs. Harry Dllllngton,
Mr. Atden Thomaa, Mrs. J. B.
Nelll, Jr., Mrs. C. E. Richardson,
Mrs. O. T. Arnold.

Bending gifts were Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. Henry Squyres, Mrs.
jr. j. umion, Mrs. Dewey Martin,
Aubrey7 Llttlo, Mary. Reldy, Ace
Elliott, urs. Dixie Busscy, Mrs. T.

Mrs. Ida Collins.
Mr. Durwood McCrlght, Mrs.

Clyde Tingle, Qeraldlne Howard,'!. xiowara mepnens, Mrs,
Bchultx, Mrs. George Williams.

Room Mothers Give A
Chili SupperFor
SeventhGraders

FORSAN, Nov. 16 (Spl) Room
mothers entertained for seventh
grade.pupils with, a chill supper
Thursday night at the school and
basketball was entertainment In
the evening.

'AY Mrs. M. J, Bransfiold and Mrs,

r

Glen Smith wore hostesses.Burnett
.Hinds Is teacherof the group and
others attending were Juanlta
Bmlth, Doris Whlrley, Virginia
AVhitc, Betty JeanBransfiold, Peg--
gy Benton, Lavernla Thlemc, Boa
nlo Ruth Reed, Marjorlo Oglesby.

Hi W. Bartlett, Glen Smith
Dwlght Painter, Darnell Peacock,
BUly Bighorn, Gene Ray Patter-
son, Geno Smith, Carl Russell, Cor--
ley Smith, Dan Cookscy, Jack
Sledge,Dan Moyfield, Henry James
VcElreath.
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Thanksgiying thinner
For Six ' PersonsCan
Be Done For $4.66

It you housewives are holding
your heads worrying about , the
Thanksgiving dinner deal and Just
now you con reed junior, the old
man, sister and Aunt Mary and
Uncle John who Invited themselves
over for the day, Thursday, Just
relax

You can buy enough food to stuff
everybody Into a state of

so you can go read
a book, have enough left to feed
them sandwiches Thursday night
There will also be turkey hash, tur-
key stew, creamed turkey or tur-
key soup on the next day.

All this can be done for the fair
price of $160.

Figuring first on the turkey for

From
Lees Community

O. V. Williams, BUI Hughes, Bill
McLaren and H. Peacock left Fri-
day to hunt-dee-r near Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L, Wcsterman
visited Mrs. Ruby Cooksey of For-sa-n

Sunday. Mrs, W. P. Edwards
and children of Big Spring accom-
panied them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
children spent tho weekend visit-
ing relatives In Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Stoker
and John Knox of Oklahoma are
visiting Mrs. Stoker's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Hobbs.
Mrs. Gus Oppegard and Mrs.

Henry Fchler arc reported on the
sick list.

R, H. Foard is HI at the Malone
and Hogan hospital. His condition
is reported improving.

W. R. Hobbs, Reginald Stoker
and T. EL Thompson left Friday to
hunt deer near Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daugherty
have as their guests this week Mrs.
Dougherty's brother, Mr, Pate,and
family of McCamcy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld and
children are spending this week-
end in Westbrook and Colorado
City.

Union Thanksgiving
Service Is Planned
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 16

(Spl) Union Thanksgiving serv
ices for Colorado City churches
are to be held at First Methodist
church Wednesday night, Novem-
ber 20, at 7:30, It has been an
nounced by Rev. J. J. Mueller,
president of the ministers' asso
ciation.

Rev. A. L. Haley of First Chris
tian churchwill bring the message,
Thanksgiving and Thanks Liv
ing." Mrs. H. H. Black, wife of
the rector of All Saints Episcopal
church, will direct music by a
combined choir.

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reynolds,

Coahoma, are the parentsof a son
born Friday in the homo of Mrs.
Orpha Bell, 1805 Lancaster. The
child weighed 8 2 pounds and has
been named William Ray.gUV,,,,,,Yin CAN Have Enough STORAGE SPACE!

housewives worry end fret with too little
space. Todijr, witb low building nj

costs and Cameron's coaTtnieot home,
ferric, inadequate storage space

Consult four Cameron man and
casilr end cheaply four home can be

made work-sari- with conTtn-le-

dosetsand IDEAL cabinets made smart
modem color styUng.

Nearest u

CAMERON STORE
'tAVVVVVVVVVVVVVwVVVVVVwVVViV

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY!

w ALL-META- L

"Ash-Atcay- "

SMOKERS
Sturdily built, attractively designed . , .
these smokers will make Ideal inexpen-
sive Christmas gifts. Quantity Is limited,
so stop by early this week for your se-
lection I

Regrulkr $1.00

Items

49C

Big Scrlug, Texas

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

I

six persons, a ten pound bird Will
cost around St cents a pound and
comes from your grocer all set and
ready to be popped In the oven (un-
less you want dressing and Who
doesn't?)

Tho dressing, Which you can put
to or take from according to Indi-
vidual tastes, can easily corns un-
der 25 cents cost by counting on
bread, onions, raisins and corn-me-al

as fillers.
Then as an entre, a fruit Juice

wilt cost you not more than IS
cents. Cranberry sauce; that goes
with turkey Ilka ham with eggs,
comes ready preparedfor 13 cents
a can but If you still bellevo you
can whip up a better mixture, this
won't cost much, as cranberries
are selling for 17 cents a pound.

vegetables areup to you andyou,
and friend husband but take as
a good number, cauliflower and
broccoli, or peas and carrots, or
whlta potatoesand yams. None of
theso vegetables will cost over 20
cents apiece. Add a stalk of celery
and that will cost 10 cents.

A salad Is a downright necessity
but this for Instance ia easy.

Make it a pineapple ring with
Philadelphia cheese on top. The
lettuce will be about five cents a
head, the nlncapplo 18 cents, two
cakes of cheese20 cents.

Then there is that pumpkin pie
that the family holds out for or
maybe In' your family It is mince
meat pic. But whichover it is, It
will not cost more than 10 cents
for the filler.

A bit hard to estimate arc things
such as coffee, coffee cream, su-
gar, butter and biscuits but making
a general stab, It will all amount
to about 73 cents for what you will
need.

If you add this all together it
will come out at a big and general
allowance of $4.66 and If you can't
put on a few calories for that.
you're hopeless.

Grocers generally agree that
prices in food haven't been as low
in four years as they are this win-
ter and with the exception of tur
keys, all American grown articles
are plenty low.

Sue to tho recent freeze In the
north that killed off some of the
turkey crop, the Thanksgiving
birds have gone upnbout two cents
higher a pound than they wore last
year but tho other foods being low
er, It leaves Mrs. Housowife In a
much better shape "budgetly"
speaking.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Nov. 16 Mrs. J. E.
Kelly, accompanied byMrs. Earl
Powell, went to Austin this week,
where they attendedthe state con
vention of the FederatedWomen's
clubB of Texas. Mrs. Kelly was
official delegate of the Stanton
Study club.

Mrs. Beatrice Straub left, this
week for Houston, to spend a week
with her daughter, Willie Mae,
who is In training to be a nurse,
there. She was accompanied as
far as Brownwood, by Mrs. J. C.
Ellis of Midland, who visited her
husband, employed there building
tho army camp.

Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, Mrs. V.
Y. Sadler, and Sadler Graves drove
to Vernon last weekend for a holi
day visit with Mrs. Bristol Ches--
ser, sister of Mrs. Graves, and
daughter of Mrs. Sadler. Mrs.
Chesser will leave soon to join her
husband. In Gulfport, Miss., where
they will make their home.

Texas Tech students from Mar-
tin county who spent their holiday
weekend at home were Louise Ray-for-d,

Louise Blckley, Kathleen Mc--
Creless,Jonl Lu Jones, Addle Beth
Blocker, Dorolene Flannagan,Jun-
ior Blocker, Houston Woody, Gar--
nett Davis and Dick Reinhardt

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. White and
Mrs. Earl Williams, sister of Mrs.
White, left Monday for a week's
visit with friends and relatives In
Mt Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Draper and
daughter, Anna Louise are visiting
relatives and friends at Mt Vernon
this week.

Earl Burns, Jim Tell and Henry
Louder left Friday morning for a
weeks deer hunt.

Jim Tom has beenon the sick
list the post two days, suffering
from a severe cold.

Also confined to her home the
latter part of this week was Mrs.
Poe Woodard, who was suffering
from a cold and sinus Infection.

Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth,
Route One, are the parents of a
boy born Friday at the hospital.
, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday,
Forsan, are the parentsof a daugh-
ter born Friday weighing 7 pounds',
S 2 ounces.

Mrs. W. A. Blythe underwent
medical attention Friday,

D. L. Reddlck was abe to return
to his home, 603 Goliad, after sev-
eral days Illness following major
surgery.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhpads, three

miles north of town, are ths par-
ents ot a d, daughterborn
Friday In the Rhoads home.

Enjoy Tliem Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and'Full of

Goodaessl

MILLER'S
PIG STAND,

Mexico And It
Ctii4oms Given
For;Stiidy.3Jk4b '"--

.

vj' -

COAHOMA,, Nov. id 8pU The
Coahoma Study and Civics club
met In the horns Of Mrs. W. J,
JacksonThursdayevening-- at eight
o'clock with Mrs, Ethel Rives Byrd
acting as hostess. Her home was
decorated with Mexican souvenirs
and the Mexican motif was carried
out In the refreshments and the
program throughout the evening.

Nettle Lee Bhelton gave "What
Mexico Offers Travelers That Is
Unusual" and Faye Johnsongave
a talk on "Indian Life In Mexico."
Mrs. J. O. Nickel gave "The Life
Of Villa."

At the business meeting, Mrs. J.
O, Nickel was elected parliamen-
tarian for the year.

Mexican food was served and
plate favors Were nut cups with
Mexican nroverbs on them. Thnm
present'were, Mrs. J. O. Nickel,
Mrs. H. H. Colley, Mrs. D, L. Town- -
send, Mrs. Bthel Rives Byrd, Eliz-
abethCoffee, Faye Johnson,Nettle
Lee Shelton, Mrs. K. O. Blrkhead,
Rita Watson, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Pearl Forrestor, Mrs. D. 8. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Grady Acuff, Syble
uyres, zoe Weeks and Mrs. Geo
M. Boswell.

CoahomaNews
Mrs. A. M. Sullivan Is spending

this week at Lenorah visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Ray Hall, and fam

y.
Knitters mot , Thursday at two

thirty o'clock In the American Le-
gion hall to knit. Mrs. Norman
Read, instructor reported the work
as progressingnicely. Those pres
ent wero Mrs. Charles Read, Jr.,
Miss O. T. Arthur, Mrs. Virgil
Young, Mrs, Norman Read, Mrs.
W. G. Pagnn, and Mrs. Delia Lay,

James Stroup was a visitor in
Abilene Thursday.

Tho Rev. N. W. Pitts has re
turned from Houston where he at
tended the General Baptist conven
tlon of Texas.

Carl Bates, Vernon Bates, Dc- -

wltt Shlvo and J. M. Wilson left
Thursday morning for a hunting
trip In the Big Bend country. They
will bo gono about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reynolds
are the parentsof a boy born Fri-
day morning In a Big Spring hos
pital. They have named him VVII-la-

Rae.
Mrs. Truett DeVaney and Mrs.

Paul Woodson were called to Odes
sa Thursday morning to the bed
side of Mrs. Woodson's father,
Houston Crocker, who was serious
ly Injured In a truck accident He
was resting better when they re
turned.

Mrs. Taylor Hopper has return
ed homo after a ten-da- y stay in
the Big Springhospital. After leav
ing the hospital, she spent the last
four weeks with her mother, Mrs,
Roy Cook, of Big Spring.
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,

A. S. Club Makes
Plans For Social
To Be Held Soon

Plans for a social to be held the
lost of November lh the home of
Betty Collins wore made" Friday
when the A. & club mt? In the
home of Helen McQes.

Forty-tw- o was nerUJhhneitf
nnrl Ttfi Xllll.r n.a1,i.h''.'J .111.

a gift 'on her birthday anniversary.
Jieireanmenu were Bfrveu Lana

others attending were t)6rothy
Slkes. Louisa Reavee. Ttilhv Hnr.
rell, Natalie Smith, Ldulse.McClen--
ny, Jimmie ana Winnie 'Rogers. '

eta Miner is to he next hostess.
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Downtown Stroller
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At the coffee hour (which means anytime you can get away dur-
ing tho morning or afternoon) saw gathered around the steaming cups,
Pat Kcnnoy, Lester Fisher, Davo Duncan, and Harold Homan. Alltalking but probably not about business . . . -

Learned that Mr. and Mrs, W. N. Thurston aro going to leave
the first of tho year for Wichita, Kas., whore he has been transfer-
red . . .

Byllyo Traverse, Is also taking off, In the general direction of
Corpus Chrlstl ...

Saw Nellie Puckctt during her lunch hour but In too big a hurry
to stop and talk ...

Mrs. B. T. Cnrdwell was nt the Hyperion tea and dressed In a
black and white tissue taffeta that wns made with lace Insets In the
long sleovcs. It had a tight fitting basque Waist and full skirt . . .

Mrs. William Tate was busy helping servo and had on a rod, white,
and blue crepe formal that made a bright splnsh of color in the ball
rom and looked well on her . , .

Mrs. V. H. Flawcllen and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter of Forsan, both
members of tho Hyperion, stopped at the door to chat before the tea
serving started . . .

Mrs. Wm. Dingus of Lubbock was tho speaker for the seated tea
and the audience was thrilled with her talk of her travels In Europe.
Made them realize we have the "promised land" all right .

Here And There Club
Has GameParty

Betty Holmberg was present as
a guest when the Here and There
club met Friday afternoon In the
home of Rebecca Rogers Friday
afternoon.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Others present
were Jane Stripling, Peggy Strlng--
lellow, Gwen Manuel, Barbara
Lytle, Joan Barnett, who Is to be
next? hostess.

I'sYSfit-- .
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Setting Club Exchanges
NantesFor Christmas
Gifts At Session

FOR8AN, Nov. IS (Spl) Names
Were exchanged for Christmas
presents when the. Qood Luck Sew-
ing club met' In Mrs. I, O. Shaw's
home at the Humble camp Thurs
day, afternoon. r

Mrs. C C, Kent Waki truest and
members sewed,during the after-
noon.

Those present.Wef Mrs. Leroy
BlackwclC MriL, B. Barber, Mrs.
It A. Hobbs, Mrsi PetoHuddleston,
Mrs. n. a. Chambers, Mrs. John
Kubecka, Mrs. Delbert BardwelL

Mrs. Carl Tipple will b next
Hostess. , , N'

Parish Council Will
Meet TuesdayNight

St Thomas Catholic ParishCoun-
cil will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
rectory Tuesday night.

Has Tonsillectomy
F. H. Foard, Rt 2, had ton

slllectomy Saturday at Malone and
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplta- l.

,.

We've built I
big new car

a world-famou- s engine!

..j., n--

SouthwestIndians

StuntonStudy Club
STANTON, fcov. 18 (gpl) . The

Stanton-- 6Cudy club met Thursday
ofterrfoon fn the horns of Miss
Mauds Alexander, for a program
on Indians of the Southwest, Mrs.
Arlo Forrest presided In the ab
sence of both the president, Mrs.
Earl Powell, and the vice-pre- si

dent, Mrs, J. E,cHy, who have
gone to Austin, for the state con-
vention ot Federatedblubs.

Mrs. Forrest also directed the
program for the afternoon and
gave a talk on Indian Signs and
Taboos. Indian poetry was given
by Mrs. Paul Jones, Indian craft
was discussedby Mrs. Fillmore Ep-le-y,

and si review of "As Long As
the Grass Shall Grow," by Oliver
LaFargb,was presentedby, Mrs. P.
L. Daniels.

In the business meeting, the
group decided to hays a turkey
sale in the near xuturs.

Present were Mrs. Rob's.rl An
glln, Mrs. Pi I Daniel, Mrs, Fllt-mo- ro

Eplcy, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,, Mrs.
Calvin Jones,Mrs, Paul Jones, MrS.
JamesJones,Mrs. Charles Slaugh
ter, Mrs. B, F, Smith; Mrs. John
Hopper and thehostess.

Methodist Voting People
PresentPastor Wife
With AppreciationGift

STANTON. Nov. 15 (8pl) The
Young People's League or the
First Methodist church entertained
this week with a social, at which
they presented Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt, wife of the Rev. Van
Zandt, with a gift In appreciation
for the work she has dons In this
departmentof the church.

Guests came dressed country
style, and a variety of gamesadded
hilarity to the occasion,'

Refreshmentsconsisting of pop
corn balls, doughnuts, coffee and
candy were served to Sterling
Stamps, Ross Hay, L. P, Holdor,
Rodger Towcry, Jlmmle Rogers, H.
C. Burnam, Hnrry Polndoxter, W.
R. Purser, Red Whlto, Hugh
White, Clcddlo Shclbourne, Stanley
Smith, Gerald Peters,Virgil" Daw--
kins, Monette Cox, Joyce Eth-crtdg-e,

Thesa Ruth Hull, Helon
Rcnfro, Doris Ethoridgc, Rose El-

len Gibson, Bomlco Peters, John-nl-o

Lou Burnam, Mary George
Morris, JosephineHouston, Erlcne
Peters, Nina Holder, Bernlce
Cason, Blllle Etherldge and Mrs.
Van Zandt

Methodist S. S. Class Entertains
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer en

tertained their Sundny school class
In their home in the east oilfield
Thursday evening at eight o'clock.
Forty-tw-o furnished the evening's
entertainment Refreshmentswere
erved to these members, Mr. and

.Mrs. Pete Zonker, Mr. and Mrs.
John Flache, Miss Patty Jean
PrIce and Don Glass and the hosts.
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fob Aacterson
Joint Spftnjgh 7

CANTO; Kev. W (Hil
bara Anderson W Mat flstfMst H
phornore at West Texas MsM SSJsV

lege, recently became
of the Spanish club.

Tho purpose of the chib ft 1

encourage a study or tit . spPHF,
life and culture of the
speaking nations Of the
to afford to Its member i

practice In speakingthe MMMsm
Miss Mary. E. Hudspeth,fttmK-f-

g

the department of modetsr.km
guages, Is sponsor of the
tlon. ,

Amarillo Bishop
To PreachHere

Ttii Tltit Y.f n I
ni AmftVllln nnnnmnnnls) isU- - '

Seaman will be here Sunday'ssM,
wm prnacn ai , xuarys atMeejw--'
pal churchat tho 11 O'clock setvtaeV
a one ociocit luncneon wm mm ,

be served at the Settles hotel ft
lowing the service for members f
the congregation. Alt members are
urged to attend both the service
and the dinner.

The bishop will return io.Mf ,

Snrlnir Tuesday and.will unonrf'lh
night here. v.

Division Of :

Year StudiedBy Club
Division of tha LIlurrldM var"

wns studied by tho Queen of Tcftce is

Study club Saturdaymorning" wfie' "

tho group met at tho "rectory. " ,
Tho Rov. C. J. Duffcy' was In

chargo of the lesson .and 'attend--
Ing wero Doris And Joo Bridle,
Catherine and Louise ,

Paul Cochran, Reta Ann Djfcr,'
Margaret Terry, Pat McCarty: Tli'e s

club will meet November' 23fid at'
'

0 o'clock at the rectory." u. ",
Reviewer Gives Best :

Seller At Forsan "' ' '

FORSAN, Nov. 1C (Spl)"-Mr- s. P.'
K. Whlffen of Snn Angclo'reviewed
'How Green Was My Valley.'' by

Richard Llewcllen for the Forsan;
Study club at the school Friday'
night and a large crowd' was la
attendance.

Bible .Study Group Has
Lesson Taken From' Acts

OTISCHALK. Nov. 10 (Spl)
Mrs. G. W. Boman was' leader on
the lesson taken from tho 13th
chapter of Acts when the Bible
Study group met In the home of
Mrs, O. N. Oreen Thursday, "

Mrs. F. Tnsloy was named as
next hostess and others present
were Mrs. Mary Chalk, ,Mrs.1 L, Q,j
Gandy, Mrs. Lloyd Butler, Mrs; O,
a. iturrin
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sj the only low-co- st V-- 8 engine, nearly 7t
million, of them have rolled out to wia '
respect for Ford performance,and win
recordsfor economy along the --way!

Today, at your Ford Dealer's,you will
find that famous engine in a brand new
car. It is themostcomfortableFordwe've
ever built. And far the finest-ridin- g.

Wheelbasehas beenlengthened.New
bodies are so big and massive that you
find as much as 7 inchesgreaterseating
width . . . nearly 4 square feet more glass
used in sedans.

And you'll find anewFord ride thisyear. '
New in softness.New in quietness.A ride

throughout. . . from softer,
slower-actin-g springs to new and far '

more rigid frame.
Before you choosea carthisyear. . . get '" l

into this new Ford. Take thewheel

kmmr.mMm- -
andtry its power. Look aroundyou

its new Mind of ridel
HI . m$i at its bigness.And by all meanstest H ygj

i
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experience
Lacking In
1940Roster

Big Spring high school's
Coach John Daniels' coll for
basketball material has been

" answered by 35 hopefuls.
Erep&rihgfor the seasonthat
opens witu an cxniDtuon
aame wtih the
House of David cagcrs, Dan-
iels had spentthe last week
in giving his basketccrsa se-

ries of workouts intended to
Knock the rough edges off
ftdl-kandun-g.

Mfgest problem facing nig
SprlJHP wM be lock of experienc-
ed hands,only one man. Tabor
Kowe from last year' s,

being on tap. neat look--i-

Ing prospects for carrying on
lead-O- ff assignments are those
who bad a small bit of action
under flro last season.
Daniels Is not looking for much

trouble In tafcjng care of the tip-of- f

man slot, having two tlmbcr-tbppe-ra

in Peppy Blount and
Itcevca SUitcrvIUc. Both cagcrs, al
though n, saw com
petition In last year's rounds and
are now giving indications of mak
ing a good showing in the coming
season.

The fight for starting chorea In
forward.poslUons will probably de-

velop Into a four-wa-y scramble.
JamesFallon, Blake Talbot, David
'ljunun and RobertSmith are right
now looking the best bets for Big
Spring's advance men. Fallon and
SMlth have a helghth that works
tU their advantage, but Lamun and
Talbot are a couple of compact
speedsterswho have shown a high
degree of court maneuverability
that'should make up for what they
lackk kin reach.

Bennett Beeves, Tabor Rowe
and Horace Bostick are slated to
places. Beeves Is already turning
out for drill, while the other two
ore dae to hit training grinds at

"the close of football season. All
threehaveseen service with Big
Spring before.
Daniels statedhe will be able to

put on the court that will
average and might be sup
plied with material to make up a
team of six footers.

Last year, Big Spring made a
fifty-fift- y showing In the district,
but was beat out in the Initial
round' In the district meet.

As yet. Big Spring hasnot taken
up detailed workouts on plays
Daniels predicted that he would
very likely base his defensive tac
tics on a man to man system.

AmateurBoxing

'InterestGrows
Interest In amateur boxing at

the Thursday night boxing ses
sions: at ABC park is Increasing
eachweek.

Rope Jumping, heavy and light
bag-- punching, calisthenics and
sparring bouts between the more
Improved boys Is the usual routine
at the workouts.
, The most outstandingamateurs
who attend the sessions are Noah
Hull, Billy Joe Weatherly, Colum-
bus UcDanlel. Joe Klrkland.

Jlles Patton, George
Welnkauf. Ben C Klrkland. Don
Richardson, Blllle Eppler, Junior
Cook', Harry Hunter, R. L Myrlck
and 'Andy Daylong.

Boxing has been the most popu
lar activity the past week at Bird
well playground.

Want Easy
Starting
Ikeso Cold
Days.
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

?J4W. 3rd Phono 5G3

Quick

ive HopefulsiMmww m&w
TURKEYS AND GOLFERS TANGLE

TODAY ON MUNICIPAL COURSE
Turkey hunters will gather today for their third Annual search

at Big Spring's municipal golf course, but, according to rules Installed
by Harold Akey, Muny pro, hunUng will be done with curved-heade-d

clubs instead of guns. This is the third year this eventhasbeen held
In order to fill the lardersof those more proficient, and some not so
proficient, golfers.

A twenty-fiv- e cent entry fea will be charged those entering the
chaso. Turkeys will be awarded on the basisof blind bogy,

Akey reports that greens 2, 13, 14 and IS will bo finished by the
first of the year. They could be played now Cut there Is a likelihood
of the new turf not being able to standthe gaff for anothermonth or
so.

All told, tho Muny course Is well prepared k care of con-
testants todav.Akev has the turkrv staked hiiL the weather looks
promising, and thereis a demand for

so a good lineup U expected.

HSU, TechRetain
Unbeaten

Raiders Defeat
Wake ForestIn
12--7 Thriller

LUBBOCK, Nov. 10 Iff) Texas
Tech's Red Raiders remained
among the nation's undefeated grid
machines with a 12--7 victory over
tho big, fast Deaconsof Wake For-
est here today.

A homecoming crowd of 10,000

watched the Raiders thwart all
Deacon scoring attemptsafter the
first quarter and come from be
hind in the third to take their sev
enth game of the year.

Tom Douglass, junior end who
replaced Injured Charles Dvora-cc-k,

ran away with backfleld
honors with a running nttnek
that split Wake Forest for long
gains.
Wake Forest threatenedalmost

continuously with quarterback J.
V. Prultt's passes.

The Deacons were kept under
control on tho gronnd by a rush-
ing, smashing Tech forward line
led by Clarpnce Tlllery, lanky
junior end.
Wake Forest struck In the first

period, after recovering a punt
fumbled by Tech's C. L. Storrs on
the Raider 25. Tony Gallovlch
broke through to the 16. Then
Pruitt circled the Tech left end
for the touchdown. Gallovlch
booted theextra point.

Midway In tho second period,
Douglass, Red Amonett and Don
Austin advanced the ball 47 yards
to the 41 from where Douglass
sprinted through the Wake sec
ondary! for a touchdown. Mo--

Knight's try for point was wide.
Douglass piloted the Raiders to

the winning touchdown in the
third with long runs, climaxed by
a 10 yard sprint to the Wake For
est 3. There Roger Smith lobbed

pass over the goal line to End
Blng Bingham for the touchdown
Smith's pass to Bingham failed
for the extra point.

Lineups and summary
Wake Forest Fos. Texas Tech

Jett . . Duncan
Left End

Preston . Shanks
Left Tackle

Glvler . Albright
Left Guard

Pendoicast . .. Nubors
Center

Trunzo . McCurry (C)
Right Guard

Rubino . . Ledbetter
Right Tackle

Wahen Scott
Right End

Pruitt Bain
Quarterback

Polanskl Storrs
Left Halfback

Gallovlch Hill
Right Halfback

Ringgold . Webster
Fullback

Score by periods
Wake Forest . 7 0 0 07
Tech 0 8 0 012

Wake Forest scoring tochdown,
Pruitt: point after touchdown, Gal
lovlch (placeklck).

Tech scoring: touchdown, Doug
lass, Bingham.

SAM HOUSTON WINS

SAN MARCOS, Nov. 16. UP)

The Sam Houston State Bearkats
spoiled Southweut Texas State's
homecoming here today, winning
10 to 13 on two last period touch
downs

For Cold

former,

isBBsUsBSsft OWttAfiL

the Thanksgiving Day starper

Outrun
Catholic U. In
27-1- 9

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 UPI Us
ing a brilliant air attack, Hordln--
Slmmona university of Texas kept
Its untied and undefeated ranking
today by defeating a game Cath
olic university football team 27 to
19.

Tho Texans took an early lead,
coring their first touchdown.

near the end of the first quarter
when Moon MuUlns, Hardin-Slnv-mo-

workhorse, crashed over
goal from the one-yar- d line after
a pass from. Owen Good-
night to Parker put the visitors
la scoring position. Murray
Evans' placement added the ex-
tra point.
me lexnns scored two more

touchdowns In the second quarter.
one on a pass from Russell to Bur--
rus for SO yards and the other on

forward from Russell to Parker
from the Catholic rd line.
Evans place-kicke- d for the extra
point after Parker's score. The
Cardinals threw a scare Into the
Texans In the third quarter when
they scored IB points, all on ground
playa.

The visitors put the game on Ice
In the final period when Good
night, standing on his own 12,
heaved a pass td Russell, who
raced unmolested 88 yards to score.
Moore converted.

Coahoma
WestbrookBy
52-1-2

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 10 Spl)
Coahoma's six-ma-n footballers
rolled over Westbrook's sextetwith
a score of 52-1-2 at Colorado City
Friday night.

Westbrook, although retaining
top position in district 12, was un-
able to stop Coahoma's power-
house drives and was stymied on
most offensive tactics. Johnston,
hefty Coahoma Bulldog back, raced
across Westbrook's goal line on
tho opening klckoff, but was called
back when he stepped out of
bounds on his jaunt. On the fol-
lowing play, he turned on the steam
again and ripped across to pay
dirt. Later in the affray Johnston
stepped over for anotherscore.

Other tully-makc- ra for Coahoma
were D. Tonn, with three touches
to his credit, and Joke Tonn, with
three strikes on his record. Two
of D. Tonn's markers came as the
result of passes hurled by John
ston, the other came when he in
tercepted a Westbrook aerial thrust
In the second half and sprinted
across for the marker.

Outstanding performance of the
show was Jake Tonn'a Interception
of a heave by the ODnoalUon and

d return for the score. He
went across standingup after pac
ing the Westbrook horde the
length of his dash.

On the Westbrook Side of the
ledger, Kite, left end, racked up
one tally and Halfback Lomfort
accounted for one more.

Coahoma drovo through for
seven first downs to Westbrook's
she

Pre-- Holiday Tire Sale
NEW LOW PRICES NOW IN

; DON'T WAIT FOR OLD MAN TROUBLE!

. GET "G-3- " TODAY!

Guarantee"Plus Low - Level PricesMakes Good-year-'s

Your BestTire Buy. Get Safety All Around

Make That Trip!

-

Goodyear
Weather

StartlBg

Troy Gifford

Records
Cowboys

Marathon

Beats

Score

EFFECT!

SAFETY

"lifetime
Goodyear

Before-Yo- u Holiday

Batteries Goodyear Heaters
For GenuineComfort

At Low Cost
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LamesaTakes
21--0 Drubbing
From Abilene

EaglesWin First
Homo Game Sinco
1938 Season

ABILENE, Nov. 10 (Spl)
Lamcsa'sGolden Tornadoes
were neverable to get up full
Btcam throughout their con
flict with the Abilene bleb
school footballers at Abilene
Friday afternoon, thus let-
ting the hostschalkup their
first victory before tho home--
folks since 1938 with a 21 to
0 score.

Playing' without the servicer
of their stellar r. Gas
White about half of tho game;
the" Tornadoes failed to carry oat
any serious Hi reals against Abi-
lene. During the first ball La-me-sa

did not advance beyond
Ablleneta BO, and moved only to
the 35 In a weak attempt In tho
final frame.
Lamcsa'sWhite has been ailing

with a touch of flu and was below
par in playing form.

Abilene started battering La- -

mesa defenses from the opening
gun. First blood was drawn In the
second period, anothermarker was
chalked up In the third canto,and
final touch was made In the clos
ing quarter.

Gene Dalton and Jim Brcnnan,
carried ground-gainin-g burdensfor
Abilene. First tally was made for
Abilene by Fullback Brcnnan.Abi
lene olimaxcd a drive that started
on their own 45 with Dalton's dash
to Lamcsa's44 by going over for
the counter on a series of slashes
through the Tornadoes' light line.

Abilene thyrw its only pass of
the afternoonduring these moncu-verln- cs

when Dalton's heave to
Tate was good for 7.

The second march by Abilene for
paydlrt covered 69 yards. Dalton
stepped across for the strike after
taking a lateral flip from Bren--

nan. Dalton took credit for Abl
lene's fourth quarter score to wind
up the afternoons roundelay.

Starting lineups:
Lamesa Blair and Myers, ends

Morgan and McBride, tackles
Roberts and Oswalt, guards; Car--

michael. center: Barnard, quarter;
Futrell and Calhoun, halves; Catea,
fullback.

Abilene Troutman and J. Col-

lins, ends; R. B. Hendricks and
Cowan, tackles; T. Collins and
Hackney, guards; Patton, center;
Dalton. quarter; Sellers and Jar--
rell, halves; Brennan, fullback.

Substitutions: Lamesa white.
Smith, Boyd, Jeter, Harris, John
son, Merrltt; Abilene Howell
Shields, Harber, Graves, Boles,
Cozart. Tedford, E. Hendricks,
Clark, Tate, Black, Jones.

TornadoSquad
SeesBig Game

LAMESA, Nov. 15. (Spl.)-i- a
reward for the scrappy brand of
ball played all season, Lamcsa's
Golden Tornadoes were witnesses
at the T. C. U --Texas ball game In
Fort Worth Satuiday.

Coach F. T. McCoIlum took his
squad to Foit Worth immediately
after the game In Abeline Friday
as his guests

Although the Tornadoes have
only a win and ntlo to their credit
In conference competition, this
must be recorded as their most
successful season In class AA ball
Lamesa lost to Sweetwater in the
closing minutes after leading all
the way and held Big Spring, loop
leader to a 10--0 count. Midland was
lucky to tie 6--0 and San Angelo
fell before the Tornadoes 14-- 6

In every game, the Tornadoes
have gone In and un
derdogs. However, observers have
yet to say that the scrappy kids
were out-foug- In any game.

PRINCETON WINS 10--7

PRINCETON, N. J , Nov. 16. UP)

Bob Sandbach trotted onto Palmer
stadium field Just before the lost
of 45,000 fans was about to freeze
in his seat late today and place-kicke- d

a field goal to give
Princeton a 10 to 7 victory over
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Sweetwater Mustangs Present Hard Test
For. The Titles Bound Big Spring Tean
Football Game
Ticket Sellout
Is Predicted

Good weatherwill bring a sell-
out of Big Spring'sblock of 930
ticket for tha Sweetwater-BI-g

Spring football game Thursday,
W. C. Blanktnshlp, school super-
intendent,predictedSaturday.

Sals of tha tickets win con-
tinue until 10 a. m. Thursday,but
choice seats are rapidly being
reserved,ha said.

A. fast sale of tickets for tha
football special train U also re-
ported. A minimum of 250 ticket
must bo sold at $1 each for tho
round trip tn order to assureop

eration ot the train, said Blan--
kenshlp, who voiced no doubts
that at least that many fares
would be paid.

Tho train will leave Big Spring
at 1 o'clock and leave Swccj-t-

at 11 o'clock and leave Sweet--
turn trip.

Courtney Loses
To GardenCity
By 28-1-8 Score

GATU'N CITY, Nov. 18 (Spl)
Garden City beat Courtney 28 to
18 Friday afternoon si Courtney,
with the winners taking the lead
in the engagementafter Quarter-
back Biker returned Courtney's
kickoff for a tally with a series
of line drivesand end sweeps. Fol-
lowing Garden City's boot to Court-
ney after tha touch, M. Graham,
Courtney fullback, retaliated with
a strike In paydlrt on the second
Play.

Tho half ended with Garden City
holding a 14 to 0 advantage.

In tha third period, Daves flip-
ped an aerial to Baker about in
midfleld, from where the Garden
City full sprinted down the field
for a tally. A pass. Halfback Cox
to Left End Cheney In the end
cone, accounted for Garden City's
final marker.

Courtney pushed over for two
tallies with a stringof flashy runs
and passes in the closing half.

Starting lineups:
. GarderrCity Cheney and Daves,

ends; Cook,center;Baker, quarter;
F. Cox, halfback; Alsup, fullback.

Courtney Howard and Wise,
ends; Smith, center; Sadler, quar
ter; J. Graham, half; M. Graham,
fullback.

Substitutions: Garden City B.
Cox, Bedell; Courtney Keuy, Mor
ris, Jones,Powell, McAnear.

ForsanBeats

GarnerSextet
By 41-3-1

FORSAN, Nov. for (Spl ) Gar
ner went down in a 41 to 31 de-
feat at the hands of Forsan'ssix-ma-n

footballers before a home
coming Forsan crowd Friday after
noon. Garner, holder of a 01 to 0
triumph over Westbrook, district
12 for the season, lost
week, took a draw for second-plac- e

In the final conference standings
Dy virtue of its loss to the Forsan-er- s.

Both clubs have lost a total
of four contests to Westbrook's
three s.

t riday afternoon s engagement
between the Forsan and Garner
sextets was featured by a display
ot powerhouse tactics by the win
ners. The Garnerites were unable
to overcome a lead gained by For-
san when a series of breaks went
against the visitors.
. Forsan took to the overhead
route six times with two success-
ful thrusts. Garner hurled four-
teen aerials with four completions.
Chapman, Garner quarterback,has
not had a heave snagged by the
opposition throughout the season.

Forsan took tho spotlight in
ground-gainin- piling up ten first
downs to Garners five.

Chapman and Allred turned in
outstandingperformances for Gar
ner with two pay-of-f strikes each.
Pivot-ma- n Daughtery and Morris
racked up one touch each to till
out Garnera bill.

Forsan Fullback Cowley played
his consistently brilliant style of
.gama and took,tho lead In rolling
aver the visitors.

Starting lineups:
Forsan GrifflUt and Smith,

ends; Cralg canter; West; Wilson
and Cowley, backs.

Garner Smith: and Harris, ends;
DauahUry, canter; Allred, Long
and.Chapman--, backs.

BufeaHhillons: Sanaa UcClua- -

ky. Wadawoxth, Oardaar, White
aad-Ho- aarnar Motley, Roman
aad Anderson.

Notre Dame Drops
From Top Bracket

SOUTH BBND, Ind., Nov. 18 UP
Mighty Notre Dame fell from the
ranks of the nation's undefeated
and untied teamstoday, bowing to
the amazing Iowa Hawkeyes, who
performed brilliantly 'when the
breaks came their way to score a
7 to 0 victory before SflOOO shiver-
ing spectators.

The hope of tba flghtiag Irish
for --their first perfect season la a
decadefoundered on their own mis-
takesand thi iaa4rc4play of the
tswasr, wk kd last-- snr- - M a

Herd To Have
Full Strength
ForBig Game

Big Spring's Steer grid- -

stcrsarcslated to meet their
stiffest hurdle on tho district
3-- titlo trail Thanksgiving
Day when they movo into
Sweetwater'sbowl for a joust
with a Mustang crew.

Coming out of a so-s- o tilt with
San Angelo's Bobcats last week
with a minimum of injuries, the
Herd Will be at for
what may bo tho most crucial teat
of the season. Coach Pat Mur
phy's Herd will have Tabor Rowe
back in the lineup after a two--

weeks lay-o-ff by the Steer quarter
back becauso of Injuries received
in tho Flalnvlew conflict

Horoco Bostick, first-strin- g

halfback who filled In for Rowe
In the clash with Sao Angelo,
Is hobbling on n trick foot but
win likely bo in condition, by
Thursday afternoon.
As for the rest of the Herd,

coaches report that Big Spring
should bo able to go from the open-
ing gun.

Sweetwater is something of an
unknown quanUty. Getting off to
a slow start in tho initial tilts of
the season,then showing unexpect
ed power for a short while, after
which they dropped back into the
uncertain row with a bare victory
over Lamesa and a walloping by
Odessa, the defending champions
from last year have been touted to
be in line to blast Big Spring's
hopes for the crown.

Tho Mustangs havetwo aces In
tho hole to .counteract Big
Spring's pUe-drivl- lino and
nimble-foote-d Pete Presley, lead-
ing fallback of district
Ilarold Hudglns hasgiven a good
accounting ot himself In the

chores and Rnssel May-fie- ld

haa turned in a style of
play at the wing position that
haa featured every engagement
In which tho Ponies .have been
involved.
Big Spring has a distinct ad

vantage over Sweetwater in the
matter Of forward walls, although
tho Ponies havo been able to hold
a majority of lines encountered.
Odessa was able to rip through
the Mustang defenses almost at
will, but Lamesa's Tornadoes dis
covered that it was next to lm
possible for backs to charge
through when a Mustang line was
clicking. Last week. It appeared
that Sweetwater was a bit on the

$16.85to

ofi
The Big Spring

PAGE SEX Big Spring,

Looking
Vilh Jack

It Is seldom possible for six high school football teams toget to-
gether on any one subject In district but such a thing has hap-
pened. These camps, all grouped In an area around Big Spring, are
united in tho opinion that Big Spring is anything but tho leader so
designated by that lltUa Item the score sheet. Writers in thesa va-

rious towns arc not going out on tho limb so far na to proclaim that
their particular gridstersare in reality conference leaders but there-I-

n strong Indication that such Is their modest opinion. Especially

slow side in getUng off with the
snap-bac- thus allowing Odessa
to pile up a 26 to 6 marker for tho
books.

Little difficulty la expected by
Big Spring in the line-drivi- de
partment, but, as has been the
case throughout the season. Big
Spring's aerial attack lJ still rath
er doubtful. Although tho Herd
has worked the overhead route
pretty heavily in past duels and
has beenrewarded with a triumph
over Midland by that method, for
the rest of the time. Big Spring's
hurling efforts have been prac
tically nil.

Tho Mustang-Stee-r battle Is
slated to draw tho largest crowd
that has turnedoat for a West
Texas high school footbaU game
this year. Sweetwater is the own-

er of a huge bowl that Is some
thing of a novelty In np area
that has only recenUy stopped
playing on hard-bak-ed fields with
bleachers and parked cars to ac-

commodate the spectators.
Thursday afternoon's show will

not necessarily clinch the confer-
ence UUe for Big Spring, Abilene
remaining in the path, but it will
mean that the Herd has given a
pretty good indication of backing
up its claim for district honors.

L. a V. JJEAT8 AUBURN
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 16

CP Leo Bird, a 170-pou- junior
halfback from Shreveport, La,
passed and ran underdog Louisi-
ana State to a 21 to 13 victory
over Auburn in a Southeastern
conference game here today before
11,000 chilled spectators.

YOUR FAVORITE SUIT and O'COAT is
. . . SEE US TOMORROW

$175
Red Cross

Needs
Membership
Won't You

Join

Wa,

$Z .

Now that O'Coat weather la
definitely here . . stop by
early next week and check
our stock. We're sureyou will
find just the style and pat-
tern you want . . . We're sure
too that you'll be completely
satisfied with pur new coat
prices!

MELUNGER'S
Ceraer Mala atTfclrd

"Big SfrfaasLargestStorefar Ma aadBay."

' "

oris
Daily"HeralrJ

Texas, Sunday,Nov. 17, 1940

'em Over
Douglas

so is inc. caso 01 uacsso.
Odessa Is listed second In the

standings for what It might bo
worth. Furthermore, Odessa,has
been given a bit of shellacking' by
Abllene's Eagles for what that
might bo worth. But Big Spring,
although holding a draw in Its
bout with Odessa,has not lost an
engagement to n circuit foe for
what that might be worth.

Maybe we're biased, but Big
Spring is better than any club
met thus fox In the conference,
from where we're standing.
We're not using nay sort ot n
system about our findings other
than two pieces"of equipment
which areiavailable to most spec-
tators eyes and tha markings
on the scoreboard at the end of
each game. lDIffs Steersare not
the best club that hasbeen seen
In these parts In years past, bat
they ore the best offered dar-
ing this particular session and
will continue so ot least Until
next Thursdayafternoon.

OklahomaAggies
tacj Conference

STTLLWATER, Okku, Nov. 1 '

UP) The Oklahoma Aggies with-
stood a shattering lost mlruto
aerial attack by the SL Louis ns

today to win, 14 to 7. ahd
move ahead of Tulsa to lead tho
Missouri Vnlley conference.

Tho hard-foug- victory the4--,
Cowboys' fourth straight gay
Ue 8tinwater team a half-gaml-

margin over Tulsa, which mean'
hilc lost to Baylor, 20 to 6,1 !nt

game. . '

- tnjoy I he

Thanksgiving
Holidays In Style!

at MEIXINGER'S I

and

to $37.5

Whereveryou go . . . whatever
you do . . . you'll bo fashion-
ably correct in any suit from
our complete selection. Right
now is a good time to dress
yourself for the full holiday
seasonahead. . . and we invite
you to make your SUIT selec-
tion here.

Your

Today?
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Nov.
10 (AP) al-

most casually, the TexasAg
gies pouredruthless power
and a fabulous passinggame
into 'Rice today for
a 25--0 triumph that took
them to the very brinic of a
second successive unbeaten
season.

Never,-- in their clonic string of
19 victories, had the Cadets struck
with such, viciousness as today
tumbling1 through once-beat- en Rica
for 400 yard by ground and air.

Once again It was John Klm-
brough, tho massive
fuUback, In the bellwether role.
The' grinning proso--

fited, and closed, his
case for 1040 by shreddingRico's
stout line for 108 yardson 18 car-
ries for an average klx-yar-d

gain.
ilo butted,he dived, he Jolted and

simply overpowered the second
ranking- line of the Southwest con
ference.

But Hlmbrongk shared tho
glory with a ganglblgisophomore
end, BUI (Jitterbug) Henderson,
who threw tho 30,000 crowd into
panto with, eight consccnUvo
catchesSot a total of 117 yards.
Only once was nice In this ball

ome. Deep In the fourth period,
second and third stringers dotting
the Aggie line, 'Rlcn put on a drive
featuring Bob Bromley, a magnifi
cent back, that surged to the Aggie
14. But there it stopped. Prior to
that the Aggie 42 was their lest
effort.

Line smashing by Brumley and
Ted Weems gave Rice a stout
start, but the Cadet line held ev
erything until the start of the sec
ond period and a murderous at-

tack.
Klmbrough blew off the fuse

with 17 yards on two smacksthat
carried to his 43. Then he made
good on a"gamble that led to three
quick touchdowns in the next 12

minutes.
On the Aggie 45, .fourth down

andayard to go, he simply dived
for three yards, and the first
down. Marland Jeffrey bullcted
n rd pass to Henderson on
tb? JUce 20. Klmbrough chlpepd
a flvVand then Jeffrey pitched

to Jim Sterling for a touchdown.
Marlon Fngh kicked the point.
Deraco Moser entered the game

"ahd brought a -t-ouchdown. He
fielded Weem's quick kick for a
14 yard return to the Aggie 44.

Pugh found tho wild-legge- d Hen-
derson down on the Rice 39 and
then threw tp Moser, deep In the
flat, who made a beautiful run to
the Rice five. On the next play
Moser fell in behind Jim Thoma-Bon'- s

blocking and swept left end
for the score. Puch missed his
point.

Wild Bill Conatset's d re-

turn to tho Aegle 45 started the
third counter.

Klmbrough shook Rico's second
ary with a bolt, took a
lateral from Pugh for eight more,
rattled five off left tackle and then
lateraled to Thomason for five
more.

Out of thLs smashing running
game that had drawn Rice's sec-

ondary arosePugh to drill a touch.
down pass to that man Henderson
in the end zone. Pugh missed the
kick.

Three times denied a score on
drives that cairied to the Rico 11,
13 and five, the Aggies cracked
right back and scored at the end of
tho third peiiod on Pugh's 20 and
17 yard heaves to Henderson and
Kimbrough's blast for five yards
and the Pugh again missed the
kick.
.LIneurja and summary:

Rice Position A. & M.
Tresch .... Left End . Sterling
Hartman . . Left Tackle . . Pannell
Goforth .. Left Guard .. Robnett
Whitlow Center. . . . Vaughn
Bassett' .. Right Guard .. Henke
Kunetka , . Right Tackle .. Routt
Prichard . Right End . Buchanan
Everett ... Quarterback ... Pugh
Weems ... Left Half ... Conataer
Price .. Right Half .. Thomauin
Zander '., Fullback .. Klmbrough

Score by periods:
Rice". 0 0 00
Texas Aggies . ,0 10 6 025

Texas Aggies' scoring: Touch-
downs, Klmbrough, Sterling (pass
from Jeffrey) ' Henderson (pass
from Pugh) Uoier. Points from
try after touchdown, Pugh. (from
placement).

A
HANOVER, K, It, Nov. 16. ,W

Mighty Cornell, one of the nation's
outstanding, football teams, was
rocked and shakenby an Inspired
band of Dartmouth Indianafor 07
minutes today before it unleashed
a belated aerial 'drive that give it
a 7--3 victory before a startled
crowd of 10,000,

Out-foug- unUI the fast three
minutes, the Ithacana pulled the
game out of the fire during; the
last six seconds when, on disput
ed fourth down and six yards to
go, Walt SchoU ended rd

overhead thrust by tossinga touch--
!own pass to HaMMek Bill Mur-pb- y,

That not than offset the IT-ya-rd

plaeswsat field sjeal tfc
' Bsfc' KrU4W fcartsa early

" l&, MSMtf

AggiesPound
.To SubmissionWith 25 To 0
JarritfJohn
PlaysUsuaL
RamrodRole

COLLEGE STATION,
Methodically,

Institute

,.,,..,..,,...0

Cornell Receives
Mighty Fright

Rice

em - -

By HERB BARKER
EW YORK, Nov. 10 UP) A

wave of upsets shocked the foot-
ball world today, knocked Notre
Uamo off tho unbeaten list and
missed Cornell's big red squad by
exacuy six seconds.

Suit riding high when It was
all over were Minnesota, Texas
A. & Bt, Boston College, Stan-
ford, and Tennessee,all, Uko Cor-
nell, unbeaten and untied. A step
back were Lafayette, unbeaten
and unUed In a comparatively
easy schedule, and Tenn State,
Mississippi Stateand Texas Tech,

U unbeaten but tied.
Hardln-Slmmof- of Texas also

remained on the unbeaten, untied
list.

Notre Dame, whose claim to
greatness had been seriously chal--
cngea Dy Army and Navy on suc

cessiveweeks, finally came a crop
per before Iowa 9 Hawkeyea who,
put up a brilliant defense before
50,000 at South Bend, and thon
cashed In on the one real storing
opportunity it had. This was a
fourth quarter fumble by Steve

Order No. Scrlal No.
201 Malcolm Bridges 70
202 Louis Larcz 681
203 John Barhsm 782
204 Ramon Valdibla Pantoia 2008
205 Grady Starr 2544
200 Emillo 2805
207 Hershel Talbot Walton 2470

MMn ,iWHm wwwi.i.imrtiiiiiiwmt wnm,

Around 100 books have been
given the ABC. park reading room
by the 1930 club Most
volumes wero for children

value for the West Side read-
ing room. Mrs. Harry Hurt also
gave several books and a Chinese
checkers set.

Indooi games were popular lost
week at tho ABC park due to cold
weather. Dcwyn Hooper, C. H
Rose, Burnlece Chrls-ten- e

Hcwett wero consistent bingo
winners, J. W. Bert
Brown, Columbus Blllle
Bob Rcdwinc, N. H. Boyctt, and
Don Calvin Freeman were floor
tennis

Sew and So club members held
a businessmeeting at
tho park, and Flojco Brown was
named Nelda Muriel
Smith, A surprise
birthday party was given Miss
Smith by the club, and scerul
games wero plajcd.

were served to Grace
Mary Lpu Redwine, Dor-oth- y

Brown,
Flojco Brown, and the

honoree.
night programs are a

new feature at the ABC park each
Friday. The city-WP- recreation

the function
for chllJien and adults.

A radio program was talked at
an amateurclub meeting
on the ABC grounds. Presentwere
Ola McCary, Lona Sybel McCary,
Dela Jane Kirk land, Alice May
Dorton, Pcgry Smith. Peggy My
ers and Oievcllo Hooper.

Blocking and tackling Improve
ment were evident at a grid prac-
tice game played on the ABC park
grounds. Oscar Gatlin, N. H. Boy
ctt, Harry and C. H.
Rose stood out

and picture plaque
making arts und
crafts activities last week, Noel
Hull, Floreno Dujlong, Vernon
Atkinson, and Columbus

showing much skill.
senior football play-

ers at Blrdwell park last week
were Alfred Adams and O B. Bry
an. Kennetn uarr was gooa in
junior boxing and Glen Barnes In
sub-juni- boxing.

Fridav a wiener roast was heiu
at the grounds with 20

Staff members enjoyed a holiday
on Armistice. Tuesday mus:c
classes wero resumed at the muny

and a varied program
was staged. the Junior
Musio club met as did the spanian
Muslo club. Ethel Lee Potter and
Ruby Lee Sherrod were in charge
of an. which In-

cluded by Blllle Jean
Butts. Dorothy Hodges, Ruby Lee
Sherrod, Charles Hodges. There
also were guitar, violin
and niano numbers.

Haddon F. Malone,district
of visited here

progress
by the muslo oom jn

and quality of work.
flight winner W

tho table tennis tour-
ney was Zylphla Xeely.
Charles won

One lanre room a't Moore schol
has-bee- n given to children for af
ternoon nlav during
weather. At Moore football gained
In interest as did Quiet games.

was No, J activity ai
East Bide Park last week, with
Ruth Muriln Harris,
Hazel and Eddie Car--
renter winners.

East Side
a radio Droerara over KBST Fri
day, On the program were Janetta
Lee Melba Jan-L- m

Cornlnar. Mollis Lue Klnsey,
Jane Morris Bessie Mae and Wll- -

llea B. Moore, vex james, jr.,
Basel Coming; vocal
tries, dtteta and solos andnursand,up the prs--

3SJ .

PIGSKIN
Ungarus which Ken PctUt recov
ered for Iowa on tho Notro Dame
24. The drove over for
a touchdown on four tries with Bill
Green for 33 yards and
mo score. i

Read And Weep

UPSETS SHOCK

hadCornell beaten pace to a 2013 vic

HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED

IN ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS

Raymond

Rodriguez

RecreationNews

Hyperion
Increas-

ing

Weatherly,

Thowntaln,
Freeman,

champions.

Wednesday

prc&lifcnt,
nt.

Refresh-
ments At-
kinson,

Wandalene Richard-
son,

Community

department supervises

Thursday

Fenstemaker

Woodcarving
dominated

McDan-Jel-s

Outstanding

attending.

auditorium
Wednesday

amateurprogram,
Jnumlftra

mandolin,

super-

visor recreation,
Thursday, complimented

department,
enrollment

Championship
JJartwells
Thursday

Copeland consola-tlas-v

inclement

"Volleyball

Barripgton,
Barrington

playground presented

Cardwell, Coming.

Readings,
fastru-HMo-ati

Ilawkeyes

accounUng

Dartmouth Michigan
on a fourth quarter field goal by
Bob Krnegcr until Walter Scholl
passedthe Big Red down the field
and finally contactedBin Murphy
In the end sono for the winning
touchdown with six seconds to go.

Minnesota, clinched the Western
conference championship by riding
roughshod over Purdue,83--0. Stan-
ford once more uncovered a bril
liant offense and tripped Oregon
State, 28-1-4.

Tennesseerolled Up a 41-1-4 count
on Virginia; Lafayettebowled over
Western Maryland, 40--7.

In the south, Duke and Auburn
were victims of amazing upsets
and Alabama just barely made tho
grado against Georgia Tech, 14-1-3.

Uulco was upset by North Caro
lina, 0--3, while Leo Bird led Louis
iana State to a 21-1-3 triumph over
tough Auburn.

208 ThurmanMitchell Lawson 1873
209 Irvin Richardson 078
210 Gcnaro Garcia Salazar 1030
211 James Weldon Sherwood 78
212 Athel Wayno Crocker 45
213 Harold True Crawford 2521
214 Otto King 1044
215 James Otis Walls 18C9
210 Robert Leo Jordon 25
217 John Warren Piatt 609
218 Garner Joe Griasam 2786
219 Carl Eugene Dodson 2577
220 Harmon McGeheo Glenn 2554
221 John Mabrcn Lytle. 2700
222 Charlie Hnskel Cavnar 2599
223 Ernest Edwin Elliott 603
224 Virgil Paul Holden 154
225 William Judson Shcp--

pard, Jr. 2460
226 J. C Spalding 1428
227 Kleth Morrla Stewart 77
228 Ray Don Dickey 160
229 JamesCornelius Robinson 2603
230 Victor Emanuel Holladay 2401
231 Jack Rablnowitz . 764
232 JamesGibson Tucker 666
233 Hobart Richard Gatllff 2743
234 Donald Hurst Glass 2558
235 Line S. Trevlno 2582
236 Russell Frank Dorsoy 2702
237 Raymond C. Holley 2428
238 Eldred B. Cole 2719
239 Raymond Earl Richardson 2772
240 Morris Sherman Ledger 2569
241 Merritt Lee Morrison 2658
212 Forrest Cecil Applcton 2402
243 Reuben Rufus Wormley 190

244 Raymond Kellcy 2536
245 Joe Henry Ratllff 210
246 Morris Sheppaid Gay 1431

247 John Carley Daniels 67
248 Ollie Ivan Decl 107
249 Lenard Wllkerson 2069
250 John Walter RItchey 2708
251 Norcliffe Sanford Meyer 2505
252 Truman Gerald Cairns 180

253 Alfred Goodwin Hall, Jr. 59
254 Chester Harold Rudd 2882
255 Paul Frederick Baker 2042
256 Willie Fay Harrell 74

257 Wllford Loyd Ramsey 2594

258 William Howard Jones 2632
250 Frank Sasa Martinez 1925
260 Leonard Edison Turner 2457
261 Joe Travis Myrlck 2916
262 John Christlr Ratllff 2876
263 Homer Ernest Rose 246
264 Clyde Ernest Garrett 2720
265 William Like Savage 1700
266 Julian Nappleon Pond 667
267 ODal Wllburn Laws 176

268 Austin J. Welch 781

269 Austin Herbert Bennett 2630
270 Georgo Wesley Theoball 2913
271 Maurice Koger 131

272 Horace Alfred Justice 130

273 Bruce Davis 24bZ

274 Clyde Everett Wlnans 2548
275 Wlndla Jctter Phillips rf
270 Steve Joe Kloesel 2901
277 Euvle Arthur Peacock 270:

278 Joseph Wesley Myers 2616
270 Loyco Pike McCasland xia
280JamesAlexander Klnsey 2526
2ftl Manson Georee White 2782
282 Lloyd Richard Nichols 104

283 Emmett Leon uneu aou
284 Edwin Elbert Hogg J34U

M5 jnmM Oliver McCauley 370

286 nie Boren . 1375

287 'Albert Cleveland Pettus 2943

288 Gabo Clifford Keith ztw
280 Davis HInes Fischer xa
280 Bowman Alvla Williams 2953

Ml Marshall Edward Allen 2476
292PerIey Oils Williams 2015

293 Charles Franklin Brszell 2727

294 Edward Barton Low 642
283 JsmeaHanry Redman W3

296 Charles Duncan Reed 2560

297 Claude Charlie McCarthy 285t

298 Bruce Arthur Bishop 656

299 Eppy Edward Morris 128

300 Vlrall Thomas Butler 2035

StanfordDrawa"
Near RoseBowl

PALO ALTO, Calif, Not. 18 UP
Stanford's Invincible Indians Ball-
ed their football battle flag on the
rampartsof the-Ro- se Bowl today
with a thumping 26 to 14 victory
over Oregon State'sBeavers.

The team that Clark Bhaugh--

nessy coached from the coast con
ference cellar to undisputed lead
ership In one season,assured Itsell
of .nothing less than a Ue for the
title. One game remainsto be play
ed against California. --.

Etanfoi'l can.do no worse than

art even finish with. Washlagtun,
and Inasmuch as the IndiansUav
vanquished Washlngtea38-T- then)
was not much wore left than the

TM&Bia SPRING DAILY OTRALD

IiistitutelPorJcmjTake

Massacre

FANS
Tulane got going In the fourth

quarter to pull out a 21-1-8 decision
over Georgia In one of the few
games In tho south that followed
preliminary specifications.

A crowd Of 70,740 saw Bob West

tory over Northwesternwhllo Don
Scott counted twice to carry Ohio
State past Illinois, 14--0. Wiscon-
sin routed Indiana, 27-1-0. Ray
Apolskls1 gavo Marquettea 7--0 de
cision over Michigan State In
the Big Six, Oklahoma stopped
Missouri, 7--0, and Iowa State halt
ed KansasState, 12--

Penn ran up a 48--0 score on
Army, worst defeat an Army team
ever suffered. Navy was lucky to
get a scoreless tie with Columbia.
Bob Sandbao's fourth-quart- er field
goal gavo Princeton a 10--7 victory
over Talo as Harvard took Brown
over the Jumps, 14--0. Indian Bill
Gcycr's touchdown run
and tho ensuing extra point en
abled Colgate to trip Syracuse, 7--0

while Holy Cross surprisedby get-
ting a 0--0 draw with Temple. Villa-nov-

won over Manhattan, 13--

Bowline Meet

Continues
West Texas' open bowling tour

nament, now entering Its third
week, was going great guns last
night at Billy Simons' lanes. On
tho card were four teams that arc
rated among the tops In kcizler
circles.

Featured in the business of roll
ing over the pins was a Hayes
Rclnars. crew from Son Antonio,
with Bert Welton In the leadlnc
role. Also In the Relnarz lineup
was Charllo Tructer, holder of the
highest bowling average In San
Antonio with a 204 for the book.

Plamore's team from Midland
will be defending Its last week's
lead today. Now holding a total of
2818 pins to its credit, the Plamore
aggregation is being pushed for
top honors by the Humble kcglers
from Roscoc. Two more teams
from Midland are due to enter
competition today, tho initial roll-
ing to start at 9:30 a. m. One
team from San Angelo will be add-
ed to the list of competitors.

Teams playing last night were
Won Up and Relnarz, both of San
Antonio, Herring Hotel of Amarillo
and Blatz of Big Spring.

During the 1940 summer travel
season 627,847 persons, traveling In
.100,00a amoraoDiics, visited Rocky
Mountain National park In Colo
rado.
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28--0 Beating
FromS. M. U.

Methodists Cain
Through Air' And
Over Ground

DALLAS, Nov. 10 UP) Tough
Southern Methodist, alert as a
deer In the hunting season,punch-
ed out n 28-to- victory today oyer
a groggy University of Arkansas
team closing out one of Its sad
dest seasons of Southwest confer
ence football,

SouthernMethodist scored In tho
first, second and twice In the
third.

Not until the dying minutes did
the Porkers come to life, when
aesperaiepassing netted the sec
ond of their four first downs. One
of those was handed to them by a
penalty.

The Mustangs rushed through
and swept around for 16S
yards aground and gained 180
yards passing--. Their recovery
of four rorker fumbles and the
subsequent run-boc- tacked
another 141 yards on that total.
Their defeat today was-- Arkan

sas fifth in conference play
against one victory.

Lineups and summary:
Arkansas Ton. SMU
Frelbcrger Simpson

Left End
Bynum Harris

Left Tackle
Slmlngton Ramsey

Left Guard
Cato Pope

Center
Pearce Blanch!

Right Guard
Coats Pasqua

Right Tackle
Hlckey Tunnolll

Right End
Neal Young

Quarterback
McDanisl Mallouf

Left Half
Forte Mullenwcg

Right Half
Lawhon Campbell,

Fullback
Score by periods:

Arkansas 0 0 0 0
SMU 7 7 14 028

SMU scoring: Touchdowns,Simp
son, Mallouf, Johnston, Tunnell;
Points after touchdown, Johnston

Pasqua (2 place
ment).

North TexasWins
Lone Star Crown

COMERCE, Nov. 16 UP) Tho
North Texas Stato Teachers from
Denton scored a touchdown In the
last 25 seconds of play here today
to defeatEast Texas State 10 to 7
and gain the Lone Star conference
championship.

Substitutes accounted for the
winning marker. After the vis-

itors had gained possession of the
ball on the Lion 21, Eugene Woods
passed to Koonce who lateraled
to Covin, and tho latter raced
across for the score.

wonder what a birf car

All right, we'll tell you.

Most people would bo willing to spend
little extra for what Buick has to offer-st-yle,

size, room, steadiness,durability
if part of that extra could be paid back
(" Jugh lower operating costs.

Especially they would like really satisfying
quick take-of-f, easy

sure power, fast response if
they could have it In car that's
stingy with gasoline.

doing talking about and
more

And the
theso
you have
"on call"

out of
heavy1

So wesay

SB'Bgk

W'eU Fowrth St

That's,what we've"given them
through the extra power ia this
1M1 Buick.
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PeteLay
To 21-1-4

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

EAST
Boston College 19, Georgetown 18.
Pennsylvania 48 Army 0.
Navy 0, Columbia 0 (Ue).
Cornell 7, Dartmouth3.
Harvard ,14, Brown 0.
Princeton 10, Tfalo 7.
Petm State 23, N. T. U. 0.
Nebraskao; Pittsburgh 7.
Colgate 7, Syracuse 0.
West Virginia 0, Kentucky 7.
VUlanova 13, Manhattan 0.
Temple 0, Holy' Cross 0 (Uo).
Geo. Washington 6, Kansas 0.
Hardln-Slmmo- 27, Catholic 19.
Lafayette-- 40, W. Maryland 7.
Swarthmore- 20, JohnsHopkins T
Long Island U. 29, Loulsvlllo 6.

BOTJTH
Alabama 14, Georgia Tech 13.
Louisiana Stato 21, Auburn 18.

Tulane21, Georgia 13.
Miss. State 40, Mlllsaps 13.
Sewaneo25, Wash. & Lee 13.
Tennessee 14.
Vanderbtlt 21, Tonncssco Tech 0.
N. Carolina St 20, Tho Citadel 14,

Clemson 12, S'western (Tenn). 12
(tie).

Davidson 20, Hampden-Sydnc- y 0.
North Carolina 6, Duke 3.

MIDWEST
Iowa 7, Notre Dame 0.
Michigan 20, Northwestern 13.
Ohio State 14, Illinois 6.
Minnesota 33, Purdue 6.
Wisconsin 27, Indiana 10.
Marquette 7, Michigan Stato 6.
Iowa State 12, Kansas Stato 0.
Oklahoma A. & M. 14, St. Louis 7.
Drake 20, Washington U. (Mo.)

14.
Crelghton 39, South Dakota 0.
Oklahoma 7, Missouri 0.

SOUTHWEST
So. Methodist 29, Arkansas 0.
Baylor 20, Tulsa 0.
Texas A. & M. 25, Rice 0.
Texas 21, Texas Christian 14.
Texas Tech 12, Wake Forest
West Texas St. 25, Okla. City
North Texas St. 10, East Texas

St. 7.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Colorado 25, Brlglinm Young
Utah 27, Colorado State 0.
Denver. 34, Utah Stato 6

FAR WEST
Washington 14, So. Calif. 0.
Stanford 2d, Oregon State 14.
California 14, Oregon 0.
U. C. L. A. 34, Washington St. 26
New Mexico U. 45, Arizona Stato

(Flagstaff) 26.

OklahomaBeats
Missouri, 7--0

NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 16 UP)

Oklahoma's Sooners erased the de-
fending champion Missouri Tigers
from the Big Six title picture with
A 7 to 0 shutout today? co'verlng
Paul Chrlstmnn all tho way and
uncovering a new star of their own
In Sophomoio Huel Homm.

Tho addedwallopof Fliujaux enginedesign
Compound Carburction lots us use
thrifty gearratios,saving moneywith-

out extragearsormechanisms.

tremendous reserve-powe-r in
Buick engines at 40, for instance,

as much as 85 of your power
still permits the flashing get-

away,(he swooping bill-clim- b, the sure lift
pinches you once had to buy with
gasolino

more power to thrift it helps

den Leads Texas
Win Over TCU

Injured Crain
SharesHonor
With Passer

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16
(AP) Pcto Laydcn aroseto
full staturo as gridiron hero
hero today to send tho Uni
vcrslty of Texas to a riotous
21-1-4 victory over Texas
Christian University and
push tho Horned Frogs out
of tho SouthwestConference
race.

Jack Grain, Texas' flying cowboy,
and Kyle Gillespie, TClTs toy bull
dog, hobbled In and out of the
game on Injured kneesto sharethe
glory but It was Lnyden's deadly
passing, terrific running and
mighty puiitlng that broke the
heart of the HornedFrogs.

A homecoming day crowd of 15.--

000 turnedout for tho game.
Laydcn chunked a pass to little

Johnny Gill In tho early minutes
of the fourth period that gained
38 yards and tho touchdown that
won the gnme.

Laydcn hung up tho first score
on a dash around left end
In the second quartor. Crain had
Intercepted Gillespie's pass and ran
It bock to tho Texas 42 to start
the Longhorn parade. Crain added
tho point.

Toxas Christian tied the score
In three minutes. GIHrsple romp-
ed from tho TCU 4 to Texas 30
on the kick-of- f. Then he passed
to Phil Roach for 10 yards. Lo-
gan Ware picked up seven. Gil-
lespie faked a pass, and rushed
to the Toxas one' foot line. Frank
Krlng waded over. Roach kicked
tho point.
Both teams counted again In the

fading minutes of the third period.
Texas took the ball on Its 14, Lay--

den romped around right end for
22, Doss and Layden got six In
two lino tries, then Crain bounced
through the line and, seeing ho
was to be downed, flipped the ball
to Kutner, who ran 60 yards for
the touchdown.

The Frogs didn't waste tlmo ty
ing tho count Taking the kick-of- f
on tneir ai, tney stormed to a
touchdown with Gillespie's rd

pucn to jacK uaie being tho pay
off, Paul Smith kicked tho extra
point.

Then Texas sewed up tho gnme
In tho first four minutes of tho
last quarter.

After tho Longhorns gained
tho ball on their 44 Crain ripped
tackle for four and "Kutner took
Lnyden's pass for a firsts down
on the TCU 40. Layden picked up
two at tackle, then come the
touchdown pass to Gill.

PowertoThrift

from engines.

It all adds up
sensationof the year

car you ought
seefirst the brilliant,
ablebeautyyour Buick
dealer has waiting for
you.
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Wilson .Sparks;
Bears To
Tulsa, 20--6

WACO, Nor. 18 WT) Fleet jett
Wilson, on the Injury shelf far stst

bobbed up in Baylor Urt
today and sfMstK .

ed his team to a 20 to, S vleteqr
over Tulsa University's OsliiHa
Hurricane before a crowd e--t 4,Mfc

"

It was not Wilson alone w
hung; up the points butMm - '

stum to the field, was created,
with putUng tho punch Irtta --

tenUally strong teammatesw4 .

had tasted three consecutive
feats.
The good ole Baylor line came .

into Its own with staadewt
performancesby JackAndersen,'

starter along" with WH-so- n;

Jack Russell, 210 pound end
who smearedcountless Tulsa.playa
and Lewis 100 pound guard.

Glenn Hcnlcle, Tulsa's rlgltt ,
guard, hung up somo creel
Its too.

Lineups and summary.
Tulso Pos. , Baylor
Glmmctt Rusell--

Left End ,
tGray Anderson

Lcft Tackle . -- ' 5"
Ilolt sw;

fj

$r

Left Guar- d- , i,
Morgan Nelson-- ' '

Ccntor ,' "
Honlclo , . . . .' Willis. ,.'"

Right Guard , iX?'
Grecno V. Griffin.,,

Right Tacklo ' .'''Campbell ,. Lucas? .

Right End . " "S1
Gentry ,..,, Mcrka3' ''

quarterback' ,
V

Kelthloy ,..,,..,Wilson,
Left Half -

Dobbs ,....., Wftt
night Half , v. ,

Muchowlch Blgoity .--
Fullback

Scoro by periods:
:

Tulsa 0 0.0 G

Baylor 7 0 0, 7-- 20,"

Tulsa soorlnlg: Touchdown, ,

Strow. ', "'
scoring: Touchdown, HVlt

son, Crain, Coleman. Try'for nolnt
after touchdown, Griffin, Motka, '

(both from placement).

moreThrift fromPower

Tho famous Australian,lyrebrdi
whose are popularly sup
posed to bo held erect In ho form
of a lyre, is ncarlng extinction.

PETKOLEUM,

DRUG

"The Doctors hang vout

here." ,,
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put Buick thrill and comfort within easy
reach.

And tho reasonis more thrift from power
abler
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In The
'RobertPrestqit,
PrestonFoster
Are Leading Men

A fcparkllng new alignment of

, high-price- d tftient, consisting of
Dorothy Lamour, a "now" I amour
ln.it short hair-d- by the" way, Rob-
ert Prest6n and Prejttn Foster,
gets Its chance to show what It
can do In the waj of having fiin
lit the tropics In Paramuunt's
,"Moon Over BurViiC the picture
Which plays today and Monday at
the Kltz theatre. Judging by the
past performances of Mia? Lamour
et al., they can do plenty.

In equipping this trio for being
sportive on the screen together.
Paramount has trotted out some
Of its'' best talent to provide story
and direction of high cillbrc. No
less than three writers worked on
the screen-pla-y to flit It chockful
of cracks, while Louis King turned
his directorial mind to comedy sit-
uations, varied with moments of
drama.

To get down to cases, we find
Miss Lamour cast as an entertain-
er In a night club in Rangoon.
Rangoon Is In Burma, a province of
tndlfl, just to throw In an odd fact
for good measure. The boys Robert.

Preston and Preston Foster
(don't get them mixed up, now),
are seen as a couple of lively lads

QUEEN

Mafftur
Tropics,

I M W eori Errd!

1 mW:Ste JWf

'Ml

.1
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DOWN BURMA WAY Romance, adventureand drama In the
Kast Is developed In "Moon Over Burma," featured offering;
at the Rlts theatrefor today and Monday which stars the sarong
stress,Dorothy Lamour. Miss Lamour has two men to absorb
her Interests, Robert Preston and Preston Foster, while Doris
Nolan Is the blonde In the case.

who deal In teak.
Hoys meet girl when they en

counter her during a trip down the
river to Rangoon to pick up some
money to keep the teak business

'
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Heads Cast Gf G$medy
'Moon Over "Burma

--M:W..JvflJfe

LYRIC

i)Bf3ft

percolating. They find Dorothy In
a night club, and after a time, she
goes back with them to the com'
pound whence they operate. A com
pound Is not a formula for gun
powder or a medicine it's Just one
of those places they have In India
for sleeping, eating, etc.

From that point on, the story
gets a lot mure complicated and
we re not going to tangle you up
In It But you'll find that cobras
menace Lamour, and there Is a
forest fire that really is some-
thing, we understand, not to men-

tion a log Jam that really Jams
thrills Into the motion picture.

Otheis who aie in the cast In
clude Doris Nolan, seen as a young
lady who falls In love with Foster,
who is in love with Dorothy. But
so Is Preston, for that matter. And
It makes for lots of romance. Al
bert Basserman, a fine actor, is
also cast as a partner of the boys.
He happens to be blind, and so
can't keep track of their hijlnks.

No, we haven't forgotten to tell
you. Miss Lamour sings in the
picture. Two new songs are chant-
ed in her best manner. "Moon
Over Burma" and "Mexican Mag
ic." From what we hear, yoa'll like
them.

Stephen Foster
Gets Memorial
In Hall Of Fame
Uy TOUY WIANT

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. UP) Al
song writer who died penniless,
obscure and broken in spirit at
the age of 38 has beenelected to
the halfof fame.

A commemorative tablet and
bust honoring his memory will be
placed among those of 72 other
great Americans next spring.

The name of it will be "Stephen
Collins Foster."
He's the flist musician ever

named one of America's immoitals.
He wrote down-to-eart- folksy,

easy-to-sln-g songs. He wrote them
to pay the rent, to buy a few meals.
And for most of them, he got only
a few dollars each.

They were
songs. Such as "Old Black Joe,"
"Old Folks At Home," "Jeannle
With the Light Brown Hair," 'My
Old Kentucky Home," "O Susan-
na," and "Massa's in de Cold Cold
Ground.."

At the age of 14, he wrote "Tio-
ga Waltz." From them until his
death in New York City Jan. 13,
1861, he turned out more than 200
songs, a dozen instrumental com-
positions and several musical ar-

rangements.
Dr. Harry Woodburn Chase,

chancellor of New York univeislty
and director pro tern of the Hall
of Fame, announced that Foster
was the only one of 141 nominated
candidates to receive the required
three-fifth-s vote of the 110 dis
tinguished Americans who com-

prise the college of electors. It was
the first time, since the founding
of the Hall of Fame In 1900, that
only one nominee was selected.

Fosters closeut competitors were
Walter Reed, scientist; Sidney La
nier, poet; Henry David Troreau,
author,tind Booker T. Washington,
negro educator.

The song writer who died think-
ing he was a failure received SO

votes.

LamesaGoodfellow
CampaignStarted

LAMESA. Nov. 16 Spl) A
steeringcommittee composed of G.
M. Roberts, chairman, the Rev.
David Muray, Leslie Pratt, Mrs. A.
O. Bearden and Mrs. J. M. Medlin
has been named forthe 1940 Good- -
fellow's campaign.

The Goodfellows during the past
several years have brought Santa
Claus to many underprivileged
children. A drive for funds will be-

gin within a fe,w days, along with
a top pickup campaign made by
ths various Scout troops, service
clubs and schools.

Runway Surfacing
StartsThis Week

Surfacing of the sast-w- st run
way at the municipal airport U
due to be started thisweek. City
Manager E. V. Spence said Sat
urday.

Base fbr the landing area Is be
ing touched up for the topping, and
almost enough tock has been
crushed, for the Job. The supply la
such that transfer of rock can be
hauled la to keep up with asphalt
shooting. The runway U around
800 fast lose

THE Bid iPWNQ DAILT JOlaiALD

LupeVelez,
LeonErrol
At Queen

FunstersAgain Com
Lino Talents In 'Mexi-
can Spitfire Out West'

Designed for lauehlnsr purposes
only, "Mexican Spitfire Out West"
reunites those two mlrthmakers,
Lupe Veles and Leon Errol, In a
continuationof their gay adentures
In matrimony and masqueradethat
started with "Ths dlrl from Mex-
ico" and continued In "Mexican
Spitfire."

The picture is featuredtoday and
Monday at the Queetu

Ths new picture deals with the
frantlo efforts of a young adver
tising executive to secure the re-
newal of a million dollar contract
from an eccentric visiting British
nobleman. Engrossed In keeping
the distinguished guest out of the
clutch of rival advertisingmen, the
husband forgets his first wedding
anniversary.

But his fiery Mexican bride does
not forgetl In a flurry of fury she
flounces off to Reno, where sb--
expects divorce proceedings to
biing her husband running in hot'
pursuit, begging forgiveness. Hav-
ing virtually kidnaped Lord Ep-pln- g,

hubby doesn't dare leave and
sends his uncle to Reno. Uncle
Matt proceeds to further botch up
the romance as well as muddle up
his nephew's business deal. Com-
plications grow with every flutter
of Errol's. expressive hands.

Again displaying Errol's amaz-
ing talents for multiple impersona-
tion, the story requireshim to play
four different characters. Besides
Uncle Matt and Lord Epplng, he
also Is seen as Uncle Matt posing
asthe nobleman, and as a cockney
valet, Hlggins.

Mlsa Velez likewise has a spir-
ited role as the Indignant bride.
Donald WoodsIs the harassedhus-
band, Elisabeth Rlsdon is Errol's
acidulous wife, Cecil Kellaway Is
the Britisher's advisor and Linda
Hayes Is a haughty society girl.
Lydla Bllbrook, Eddie Dunn, Tom
Kennedy, Grant Withers, Charles
Coleman and Charles Quigley have
other important parts.

AbileneGets

BaptistMeet
HOUSTON, Nov. 16. iff) Texas

Baptists have launched a program
that will mean giaduaily Increas
ing their annual budget' until It
reaches J1.500,000 In the next five
years.

This was voted at the general
convention which also selected
Abilene for the 1941 meeting. The
dates will b Nov,
Dr. E S. James of Vernon will

be convention pieacher, with J. F.
Wheedon of Denton as alternate.

Hardln-Simmot- is university o f
Abilene will be absorbed by the
association, taking it over from the
Sweetwater district association at
the latter's request.

Under the terms of the agree-
ment, the convention will not as-
sume the university's $43,000 in
debtedness.

The convention also voted to ac
celeiate and expand its labors In
the light of world conditions.

Russell C. White of Bryan, deliv
ering the home mission repoit, said
receipts for this woik were show
ing an Increase, with the mission
board receiving $544,289 last year,
and foresaw, witli like continued
response on the part of southern
Baptists, the objective of a debt--
less mission board by 1945.

Rev. William H. Andrew of Bry
an in dellveilng the report on
Southern Baptist foreign missions
pointed out that the total income
in 1930-4- 0 was $1,119,231.

Buttermilk Biscuits
Pumpkin Hot Mince Pis
Butttrscotch. Hut Sundae
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SOUTHERN JITTEIUlUaaiNa Saucy JaneWithers and Robert
Conway cut capers In a scene from "Youth Will He Served," a
gay piece of nonsenseabout youngsters In the deep South. Jane Is
a little Georgia cracker, a homeless waif who, despite hardships,
spreadsJoy wherever she goes. Others In the cast of the film,
which plays at the Lyrlo today andMonday, areJaneDarwell and
Elyse Cox.
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FUNMAKERS TOGETHER Slap-happ- y Leon Errol and the chill-pepp-

Lupe Velez let the bars down In a farce called "Mexican
Spitfire Out West," which Is offered at the Queen theatre today
and Slonday. Donald Woodsseemsa bit perplexed while the two
comedians carry on a tete-a-te-te. The whole screwy story Is about
matrimonial troubles andmasquerade.

The Week's Playbill

IUTZ "Moon Over Burma,' with Dorothy Lamour, Robert Pres-
ton und 1'reston Foster.

LYRIC "Youth Will Be Served," with Jane Withers.
QUEEN "Mexican Spitfire Out West," with Lupe Velei and Leon

Errol.

IUTZ "Dr. Klldare Goes Home," with Lew Ayres, Lionel Barry-mor- e

und Luraine Day.
LYRIC "The Return Of Frank Jumes," with Henry fronds and

Jackie Cooper.
QUEEN "Edison, The Man." with Spencer Tracy.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Melody Ranch," with Gene Autry.
LYRIC "Unturned," with Ray Mlllund und Putrlcla Morrison.
QUEEN "Girl Of Avenue A", with Jane Withers.

RITZ "Melody Ranch," with Geue Autry.
LYRIC "Cherokee Strip," with Rlehurd Dlx.
QUEEN "Gun Code," with Tim McCoy.

Has Many
Volunteers

LAMESA, Nov. 16 (Spl) With

nine volunteers already signed up

und a quota of only seven men on

the first draft call, Dawson coun-
ty will likely have no unwilling
traineesgoing into the army soon.

According to Information re-

leased by the county draft board,
about one of every six men will be
placed in Class 1, available for Im-

mediate servicer The board lias
completed assigning order num-
bers to all registrantsand is mail-
ing out questionnaires to deter-
mine the status of each man

Boy - What
A Feast!

Hitl

50c

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

FreshShrimp or Fruit Cocktail Tomato or Pineapple Jules
Cream of Chicken Soup

ENTREES
RoastTurkey with Dressing Giblet Gravy Cranberry Sauce

Club Steak Broiled with Mushroom Sauce
Fresh Vegetable Plate Poached or Hard Boiled Egg

Boneless White Fish Soute Drawn Butter Slaw Potatoes
Fresh Green Beans or Fried Sugar Corn -

Parlsienneor Special Baked Potato
Waldorf Salad

or
Dinner Rolls

Fruit Cake Ala Mode
Jello, Whipped Cream

Ice Cream or Sherbet
Coffee Tea Milk

HOTEL SETTLES

COFFEI SHOP

wsmmm
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SUNDAY-MONDA- 1

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Lamesa
Army

PAMFA MAN ELECTED

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16 UP R.
C. Wilson of Pampa was elected
president of the County Auditors
Association of Texas today. Dallas

was. selected for the 1941 conven
tion.

Warm romance and jungle thrills

... and Lamour with two amours!
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AMOffidalsirai1
MeetIn Big, Spring

leading state AAA officials, Wednesday at 10 a. m. In the 0et

headed by 10. Zf. Zlolmgreen, stats
administrator, and ssvsral mttri- -

bare of the slats agricultural as-

sociation committee members, will
address the districtNo. 0 AAA and
extension service parley here Wed
nesday and Thursday.

The meeting, an annual affair
for discussing details of the 1D41

federal farm program, will open

MarketCloses

LosingWeek
NEW YORK, Nor. 1 UP) A

losing week for the stock market
the first In flvs woe concluded
today with steels, motors, atrcratts
and a wide assortmentof Indus-
trials posting closing losses offrac-
tions to 8 points.

Brokers attributed today's reac-
tion mainly to the revival of ner-
vousness over foreign affairs,
many traders lightening accounts
for the week-en- d recess and fears
the axis powers were planning
rriore severe blows at the British.
Business news still was on the
bullish side.

The Associated Pressaverage of
60 stocks was off .3 of a point at
45.4 and on the week was down
1.2 points.

A faintly encouraging factor In
the day's proceedings Was the
slackening of volume on the re
treat. The turnover of 488,640
shareswas the first dip under the
million share mark in ten consecu
tive sessions.

Birth la Announced
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Applin are

the parents of a girl born Friday
in their home and weighing 8 2

pounds.

0
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LONDOK
Can Take

The Most Sensationally
Scoop In

Motion Picture
History

ties hotel. It Is scheduled io end
at noon Thursday.

Lester Young, field officer to
the range program,will discuss the
status of the 1910 program and.
changes for 1841. Fred Kennels, .

state committeeman, will i have a
look at the 1041 range program,
while R. T. Price, Junior 'field ,6f.
fleer, will tatk on the, mattress
program, and P. C, Oolgln on the
commodity loan, i

George Slaughter, chairman of
the state committee, and 8. 'E.
Nowotny, will lead In talk oh fis-

cal and associations matters.X.
W. Anderson, state committeeman,
and O. D. Scott, assistantagricul-
tural statistician, will explain state
and county allotmentsand yields.

Cliff Jt. Day, field officer and ."well known to farmers In this area,--

Is down for a discussion ofthe cot--'

ton situation the closing day arid
Holmgreen la due to sum Up the'
meeting. More than 150j county
committeemen, secretaries clerks)
and county and home demonstra-
tion agents are to nttendj J. D.
Prewit and RuthThomson,;district
agentsWill be on hand forparleys..- - ,

"
--:L

American Business
Club Holds Meeting

Members of the American Bus-- v

Iness club met at the scout hut
Friday night In place of their Frl-- V

day luncheon session for a 'ge ac-

quainted" session with he two
club sponsored troops. Troop 6 and
the Sea Scout Ship Cactus'.--

Dinner was served and .follow
ing the meal the boys and club
members introduced themselves
and gnmeBcwqre '$nyed.

Twenty-thre-e club members and '

25 scouts were present for the af
fair.

.
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TODAY AND

MONDAY AT THE
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It
Actual Scenes

In The London
Of Today!

, Dialogue By Quentin Reynolds

Don't Fail To SeeThese Amazing Shots

TODAY and
MONDAY

TROUBLE INATROPICilLPARAMSE! VJUM
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KJAW ATE OFF-BRA- H

DURING THE LAST WAR, TOO
NEW OtnK. Nov. 16. UP)

News that dogmeathas been le-

galized for human consumption
In greater Germany recalls stor
leg of famine 'in the World-wa-r

'-- relcn."
Dog" food was common then,

but scarce; Horso meat, served

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4Ui Street

i1

today In some nail restaurant.
sold then for 86 cents a p6und.

In April, 1917, a Dresden res-
taurant scored a coup by pur-
chasing an elephant from a trav-
eling circus to provide choice
steaksand cutlets.

The Jast American woman to
return from Germany after the
United States entered the World
war asserted that In Leipzig she
found the piece de resistance on
local- menus was elephant meat,
tho heel being considered the
greatestdelicacy. The lions and
tigers already had dlsappered
from the local 200.

Sausage, standardof tho Ger- -

'
5r.

Jnahtable; was ma'e,r6w hric&flKejv mule, fish goat and r'atf.
btt meat and from kohlrabi, a
cabbage-lik- e plant "which "was
colored,pink and spiced.

In May, 1917, art
expert at Passauj Bavaria, ad-
vised Germans to "follow the ex-
ample pf and
eat grass." Other scientists
proudly announced that certain
layers of "edible earth", had been
located In the lower valley of
the Vistula." "

A returning American traveler
said people were eating crows,
which sold for 40 cents each,
Sparrows sold for eight cents. A
sea food farnlne raised the price
of canned eel to $2.6.0

Game refuges In Arizona have
a total area of 4,117,763acres.

ssssssBsgfssfcBffiSaBisWWssssssVJ7Vfj iHfe
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Jew n P$lgP
Hurry! Hurry!

Boys and Girls
PENNEY S

agricultural

Ncubuchnnenar

IS NOW OPEN
1 sfOilf EA6 Penney'sBig Toy Catalog In ColorsLSSIV rWifc Delivered To Your Door. If You Fail

To ReceiveYour Copy, Call Us And We Will Save One
For You.
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new in an
old slick tire.
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to the
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it was when it was new.
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for Mrs. Glen was held

from the St
here.

Mis. Tom died at her
home in Fort New

an of two

Mrs. Tom was tho Bess
of

Glen Tom in June 1929. She is
by her one son,

both Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. of
four Mrs. E. F.
of Mrs.
of Mrs. J. P. and
Mis. both of

two and
both of
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"TIRE SPECIAL
NOVEMBER 16 to 26

BUY NOW AND SAVE

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
Unconditional

BUCKEYE SPECIAL
2 for $15.05 eofxie

-

r

Also To You--

With' motorists becoming
tread minded,

Phllllos Tire' companr.
Third street meeting

demand offering one-da- y sef-vtc- o

satisfaction guaranteed
Ilawklnson Tread Jobs.

Phillips,
experience-I- bus-

iness, Ilawklnson Tread
business doubled

shown slfciw
climbing higher

tnturr,
"Probably

picture
mendous strulea treading

operator
years. study produc
records," Phillips

'Trie volume treaded
increased aboutTtXJ.OOO

tires, having" resa!6 value'
proximately W,500,000Jn

7,000,000 tires, having resole
valtle WO.OOO.OOQ

significant things'
production

doubled
Phillips added.

"With price rubber going
motorists watching

price Increase
many persons turning

Hawklnson Treads
Inexpensive'.sol'utlon
problem," Phillips explained.

recalled largo number
persona

process
offered public. They

putting
meant cutting treads

motorists

make good new,"
added. explain

Hawklnson Tread method
added enough rubber bring

weight

Instance," said,
weighs about pounds.

usually
point where dangerous

drive, weighs only about
pounds. eight pounds
bring normal."

service helped
popularity treads tires,

Llnnle Thompson, actively
charge Hawklnson Tread
department,

morning,

Huwltinson Tread
afternoon."

Thompson

MRS. GLEN TOM
BURIED AT STANTON

STANTON, (Spl) Fu-

neral Tom,
Joseph's Catholic

church Friday afternoon,
Wednesday,

Staunton, Mex-
ico, following illness
weeks.

former
Norton, Midland, having mar-
ried
survived husband,
Bobby Glen, parents,

Norton, Midland
sister, Flanagan,

Seminole, Moffett Gillbow,
Lubbock, Carson,

Walter Lynch, Mid-

land: brothers, Robert
Buddy, Midland.

ON

Up To 24 Months Guarantee

4 Liu
CashPrice With Old Tire

Other SizesPricedAccordingly

TUBES
EaCh 4 $5.00$135 ExchangePrice tOf

HAWKINSON TREAD SERVICE
New Tire Mileage On Your Good At One-Thir- d Cost Of

' New First Line Tires

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
211EaatTWr4gt.

f

Available

Guaranteed Smooth-Tire- s

Fkilups TifeCompany Meets Demand" For
New Tread Service In Big Spring

for 28.

Phone472
N

EW
HK 0
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The photographertook; a shotof the Ilawklnson tread equipment at Phillips Tire Co., which has
motorists talking. Old tires are made as good as new by a special process. Ted l'hlUlpa, manager
of the Phillips Tiro Oo. Is on the right while next to him Is Iinnte Thompson, who Is In active
chargeof the Ilawklnson tread department.(Kclsey Fhoto)
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Oil field communities
Mrs. Vera Harris has

guest for a few days her father,
C C of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tarbo ore
visiting In Electro.

Fostor Harmon and John Nutt

Colorado Will
Observe Thanksgiving
Oil Early Date

NEWS NOTES FROM

Gnsklns,

Cily

COLORADO CITY, Nov.-1- (Spl)
With schools, bank, postoffice and
most of Its places of business clos

ed for the day, Colorado City will
observe "early" Thanksgiving next
week on Thursday, November 21.

Featureof tho day locally will be
the Colorado Clty-Snyd- cr football
game at Cantrill field.

Business men of the town voted
some time ago to take the early
Thanksgiving date this year, but
served notice that next year they
will observe the final Thursday In
November.
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her of Pig Spring are hunting in the

u&

Delaware mountains.
R. M. Brown has purchased 30

steer calves from Sam Childress
and 8 from Homer McKlnley at
market pi Ice and will ship these
calves to his farm in Kansas.

George O'Barr has shipped 40
heifer calves and 16 cows to Fort
Worth.

Ernest Clifton was a business
visitor In Sterling City this week

Ilanchcrs In and around Forsan
who have purchased cake
In Big Spring Includes C. U West
10 tons; George O'Barr, 5 tons;
Ernest Clifton, 2 tons; the Morgan
ranch, 20 tons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garner have
been visiting in Sterling City for
the past week with thoir sons nnd
families, Mr. opd Mrs. George Gar
ner nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Garner.

Margnret Cushlng Is recuperat-
ing from a tonsillectomy at her
ranch home near Forsan. She Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Cushlng.
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No Postoffice
Work Ordered

No work order for Improvements
and alterations for the . federal
postoffice building has been re
ceived, Nat Slilck, postmaster, said
Saturday.

J. M. Morgan, contractor, lias re
ceived notice that his low bid nnd
bond has been npproved,and Fri-
day Shlck got n copy of a letter
to the district engineer regarding
periodical Inspections of the con
struction.

But tho "go ahead" signal has
not been received officially.

Work contemplated will coat
around $11,700 and will provide ad-
ditional office space In the postof
fice basement.

in ia ii f j irmaifni ii :m i m :i --m ran i. i n n 'i h m i ii i j

Ih IS:ridslM7l0lfT!
Salesof new 1941 Chevrolers in October topped all

previous'marks for the month in Chevrolet's29-ye- ar

history ... record-breakin- g receptionfor record-breaki-ng

car value new high tribute to

the leader for the finest car the leader ever built!
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foil Hearings

BeginMonday
At;sTiM, Nov. (m--on

craters throughout TMtt today
prepared air-- cotttMahni
commendations Hm rail
road commission a.
proration hearing her

Protestsagainst
Icles went reported.
ters havo renewed
tlon that tho lentslatar'
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new state agency charg4 aotelf
with regulation of Texas hasp p
troleum Interests,

Friends of the ,conMttss) eon.
tended. Crude, productlea,'ttMouffc
reasonable) allowables, " Im-- 4 hem
kepi within estimates Aswsunl
and that the Industry was tat s
ccllcnt condition, .

Testimony at tho hearln.wfll be
the basis for a new olt si'ist ,Mp
planting ono or w days' raw
which expires Nov, 80. TM &n
mission permitted many
uons to nine production

H

days per month- - of the aeaerator
der but recently rescinded, Ml but
a few,

mmmmm 1.H in,

Lubbock WomanNnmtl
LUBBOCK, Nov. 10. OB Mrs,

George 8. Berry of Lubbeeic,.pre.
Ident of the Texas Departmentot
American Legion Auxiliary tn
past year has received nattee of
her appointment to tho 'AWalHary '
national employment eomwHUt.

ToRftltvt
Muttytf
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COFFEE
and

COEEIjE
Attorneys-A't-La-w

GeaoralPractice la AM

Courts
LESTER FIHIIRR RLBtiL

BUTTE IlS-lfr-lJ

rnoNB sat

JSAT AT THE.

Club -- Cafe
"Wo Never CUm"

G. & DUNHAM, Prop.

YoullSay 'FIRST
BECAUSEITS'FMESTf

'CONCEALED SAFETY-STEP- S si.
Datnng Now "Arhloitylo" Dittf

'THRILLING HEW BIGNESS

NEW LONGER WHCELBAH

'LONGER, LARGER, WIDER MMR
BODIES (i& h Dnh y.ih)

'DE LUXE N ON Ail
MODELS Ms iJacJSfSutfi . J

tfr, amj ImpnvtJSkidpnol SltfUt) ' ' .
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Lone StarChevrolet, Inc.
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Ihrtllir tirovcri It WlAturltV as art hlimnnl.

",', ttttn sanitation during the first World war,
qwilcttn Ited Cross wag for year regarded
to toiagerieyof BUccor in tho battle xones.

IW that war ha tome again, and helpless
"J populations are being subjected to the
MI shell, losing homes and all possessions,
Ihelfd Cross Is rising as the angel of mercy ap--

In the wake of the holocaust.
H$6wn-trodde-n people of the war zones are

Item relieved and rehabilitated right now,
'rWftttgh the functions of the American Red

j, CroSs and Its faithful volunteer workers. This Is
'the Spirit of humanity, and something to be
borne In mind by all of us who contribute In a
monetary way,

t BUt while we are answering the call from
the. miseries of war, let us forget that the strong,
trained and resourceful Red Cross Is always
ready to meet any disaster that comes closer
homo.

Its strength,efficiency and goodwill has been
tested time and again In every cornor of the
nation. Never has the lied Cross failed the test.
When a destructive storm swept the richly pop-
ulated areaabovo New York, the Red Cross help-
ed the rich who needed temporary aid; Just as

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON While the world has been

11 rolling on with other and more momentous mat-
ters, a revolution has been taking place In the
teepeesand around the council fires of the Amer-
ican Indians.

Out comes the brueau of Indian arratrs with
the" results of a survey extending from Alaska
to .the sands of the Mojave that will knock the
feathersright out of your war bonnet. The facts
are that the old Idea that Indian women are
subordinate to their biaves has been proved to
be as dead as the pterodactyl.

y A few recalcitrant old braves may still be
pulling their blankets around them, shaking their
braids'and wondering what the modern Indian
maiden iscoming to, but they aie In a vast

YounSer bucks of the tribes not only have
been accepting this new freedom among their
Women but have been aiding and abetting them
te it by electing them to tribal councils and to
Cther posts formerly held only by men.

i,, For example in Nome. Alaska, where the
community is largely dominated by men, a secret
ballot for members of the council of the Nome
Eskimo community a native corporation char-

tered by the government four of the five posi-
tions went to women. Only Moody Etagcaksaved
the day for the males and came off with the not
too choice post of vice president.

SUFFRAGE FOR ALL
Commissioner of Indian Affairs John Collier

says there are 135 Indian communities in the
United States and Alaska where constitutions
governing tribal affairs have been adopted and
to not one of these Is there a single stipulation
against women's voting and holding office.

In the Ute tribal council in Colorado, two
women, Aileen Hatch and Emma South Beecher,
alt with five men. Clara Wicks, a ShastaIndian,

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK This is a great, town for going

out with-you- r business clients and kicking the
gong around. Give the boys a good time, and
you'lllget dividends on your investment

.Perhaps this is true. It must be, or else a
Ipt'of people I know wouldn't keep on doing It.

xr example:
One of my friends Is a real estate agent, a

pretty big one. Three or four times a year he
gathers )n a dozen or twenty of his clients and
brings them to New York. He takes them to foot-ba-ll

games at box seat prices. $6 60 each. Before
the'game, of course, there aie lunch and drinks,
plus" cab fares all over Manhattan

. After tho game the party retires to a hotel
whereat large suite has been rcseived for fresh-
ening up and drinks. After about two hours they
pile 'into cabs and go to a night club. They

7:30 and remain until 2 a m, during
Which time a dozen or so unimited guests Join
tho party for a few diinks or so ... The day,
altogether, costs about $600

, Tho man who throws theae parties Is a
successful business man. ... He makes money.
. , . Spending it this way must puy dividends,
but I wonder whether he wouldn t make money
In any case . . .

Favorite periods for siu;h wooing of clients
g the big shows the automobile show,

the flower show, the power1 show, etc Hundreds
of thousands of dollars are spent on entertain-ment and the bill levied against 'piomotion and

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
ter foryth? present. Isn't retiiing those hornrim-
med, glasses specs nor the scicen chaiactcr who
wore them.

"I've heard reports that 1 m quitting," he
commented after watching Directoi Richard Wal-
lace finish a scene for the cm rent Uojd produc-
tion. "I don't know why that should be, just be-

cause for,ouce I'm making a pictme without be-

ing in it I'd be in this one if theie was a part
tor me, but it happens there lsn t 1 11 be acting

gain, when I find a good story, suitable to my
type."
( The story he hasnow Is "A Guy. A Girl, and
A Gob." The girl is Lucille Ball, tiie guy, Edmond
O'Brien, and the gob, George Murphy.r

It'f An interestingtransition for O'Brien, the
JtUge actor who had the romantic lead in "The
Hunchback qf Notre Dame" and, confidentially,
Wasa't too Impressive. Here he's still the romantic
lead, but they're making him into a comedian.
The tad'has a Buster Keaton expression that he
lkd' before."
, One of the reasons movie "bullets" are so in-

effective in quantity, is the movie code
0mg mass slaughter, . . . Prime instance is In
Mainly Ranch," the Gene Autry feature which

Wimin up wth him fighting a mob. The code au-

thority ruled that In the script too many men

TKt iig Spring Herald
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Aid Of) AH Frsnfc

It reaches Into the lowliest Village which hat been
devastated by storm or flood and lends support
to the purse. The Red Cross has made its great
strength felt In West Texas, even in our own
county. It does not always wait until 'time of
major calamity. It heips niany a downtrodden
family each dav In thn wnr

It proves iia strength nnd It .extend thjs
aid because of the generosity of the American
people!' those who have given to the Red Cross
their dollar, their five-doll- bill, or eyen their
quarter, each year. Without this continuing sup-
port, even the Red Cross would fall.

The time Is here for of con-
tributions. This is no I'campalgn," no "appeal."
These things are not necessary. All of us know
what the Red Cross does,andwhat It has to have
to do the things It does. It Is simply time for us
to do our part.

And while we aid. lot ua not forget that, while
the Red Cross is active as we expected it to be

In tho war-tor-n areasof another continent, it
still Is Just as alert, Just as great-hearte- and
Just as helpful right at home as It is far away.
No otheiorganUatlon can bo of such great aid
on such wide scope; That's why many, many,
members are so Important.

By Jack Stinnett
Is president of tho council of the Indians iaQuartz Valley, Calif. Bessie Tillohash, a Ute, la
a member of the Shlvwltz council In Utah. Mrs.
Virginia H. Walker, a full-bloo- d Omaha. Is treas-
urer of the Omaha council in Nebraska. On the
Wind River reservationin Wyoming, Mrs. Nel-
lie F. Scott Is presidentof the Arapahoe council.
The Fort Hall (Idaho) reservationbusiness coun-
cil now has Its first womah member m SarahP.
Snipe, a fullblood Bannock.

I could go on the list is long. Mr. Collier
says this change In Indian affairs really has
taken place in the last six years. The Indian re-
organization act in 1634 gave Indian groups the
right to draft their clnstltutlons for local

to elect tholr own officers, and to
borrow from the federal revplvlng credit fund
to establish their tribes in economic enterprise..
IN CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

The Indian maidens had learned a thing or
two from their white sisters and lost no time in
getting the vote and using it. Since the women
already had established themselves in the arts
and crafts, the sewing, canning, poultry .raising
and other things by which the Indian family In-

come Is supplemented, their place at the new
council tables immediately became Important.

In one other respect, the government has
given the Indian woman a "break" in her search
for a new freedom. Tho reorganization aot also
set forth that Indians should be given civil ser-
vice preference in the office of Indian affairs.
Hundreds of Indian girls have been given Jobs
since then. There are 10 Indian women now
teaching in the Indian service schools and almost
that many are graduatenurses In Indian service
hospitals. One more generation, and no one ever
will believe that time was when the squaw's place

only place was in the teepee.

-- By George Tuckor

advertising "
I know a man who works for a ball bearing

company . . . Airplanes, automobiles, printing
presses can't get along without ball bearings.
. . . This man has an unlimited expense account.
He is supposed to invite a lot of people Into the
city. This means hotel reservations, plus theatres,
plus everything in the form of entertainment
that New York has to offer. . . . The bill is stag-
gering. ... To me, I mean, It is staggering. . . ,
But this fellow does It three or four times a yeai,
and his company is in the money. They say it
is sound business . . .

At the last powei show there was one party
of 12 men. Some of them ai rived by train . . .

Two flew fcom the middle west. In advance, 12
sets of tickets were reserved for three of tho
leading musical shows on Broadway. . . . Tickets
to a musical show cost $1 40 each . . . Reserva-
tions In several night clubs had been made You
cannot begin to entertain a man in a night club
for less than $10. . . . There were resetvatlons
at hotels It cost n small fortune to finance this
party but aftei it was over my filend expressed
himself as well pleased with the way things had
worked out. These men represented business con-
nections. He was insulating them ftom his com-
petitors and reported that the four or five das
of painting the town red would leae him sitting
ptetty foi months to come

I believe him . . . But I still do not under-
stand why.

By Robbin Coons

wcie killed -- so Autry ia allowed only two or tlnee
victims

The casting office Ida Luplno Is a good bet
for "How Gieen Was My Valley" she owes 20th
two plctuied'a year With her Warner contract,
shes alsoTin line for the vital "other woman" role
in "Far Horizon." tho Bette Davis-Geor- Bient
romance Definite for this picture is Hattle

just back from personals.
After looking around for a band leader to

star opposite Betty arable 'in "Tho Great Amer-
ican Broadcast," they're using Tyrone Power,
who isn't a band leader but doubtless can learn.

Note to the Carole Lombaid Is
wearing sealskin this winter. Had a cape
made for $150 The furrier estimates It will cost
1650 to duplicate a year from now because of
Carole's wearing it. All the trained seals In town
should picket Lombard on behalf of their wild
biethren.

Robert Montgomery used to be quite a skiler.
Learned when he was six and kept It up through
his 'teens But Hollywood does things to such
talent unless you take to the snow-cla- d hills

than Bob. For a sailing scene in "Mr. and
Mis Smith" he managed to coast Just five feet
before sitting down. He finished on the seat of
his pants.
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Trrf HtnMV fcritt. Stry- -
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At ftirA r.Atft1 4t. !.. ,,4....4-- - wviwn ttiv uvjr lullcuwun inaexira none. Tcmu paid
for them and for, tho hospitality
thav finrl rnnntvAfl. onrf hn-H- w Br.
terwnrrf. 1l l(t wav . ti.n- - - r -- - avi v aw
anuw-tiu- u piain unaer a threaten
ing any.

"We'll tflVN lltrtft htf fttnaafMr, l,ik

mountainshere," he'said.
''Do vnli Irnnw vtUnt-- wa iMf"

Lynn asked, gratefully tucking her
nanus in uio long sieovcs or herMonpnl rnnt an.i littitntv ,. ...
have his head. The horses kept
sme oy siao at a steadypace.

der town of Dorchl."
She looked nt him riirlnnalv rtn

vnn rnllvA 4tint mImh K..iw
there, we'll probablyfind that Dlok
mm mo uum or oacnto navo tak-(f- n,

over tho governmentof Shanl

"That's on thn ktiA nf thn im
llQ Said ahbrtlv nml lirtra,! ht .am.a
ah6ad. Ho did not seem to want to
ioik aoout it.

itnov nesran n ciimh Hirnit,
rOCkV frnrffn thnt tnr.trA.1 1ll u
dumping ground tho contractors
uu ut;u wnen mey were finish-
ing the mountAfn nonlf fn Vi

Creator. Tho trail wound lnter- -
minaoiy hour after hour through
tho Waste. Thev nnnn.l n .

minutes at noon for a bowl of hot
iea and then pressed on Into a
roUCh nlatp.Atl thlnltr mtfaMil .IK
snow In thn nlflMa wttA-- wr -

lay abundantly around the rocky
UUltlUJJS,

TemU Saw thnf T.vnn wnm Ka.
coming tired and cold. "We'll soon
'"to siono nut, no promised.

"Can't WA lltapn nut" ahft n.t.AJ
drowsy and a bit breathlessfrom
"in nign auuuae.

"Too cold with snow on the
ground." He urged tho horse for-
ward at a faster pace, crossed an-
other divide, and followed a stream
around a mountain nenk tn nn
alpine valley where the hut with a

w iuine camepensstood on a
shelf above a nomendlrnlnr nn.
yon wall. Tethered near the hut
were tnree saddle horses.

Temu StODDCd. "Snmpnna nlco !

here tonight," he said In a trou--
uicu voice, "i aon t llKe It.

"Why?" asked Lvnn hnldnn- ho--
horse beside his.

"The place has a reputation of
being a robbers' rendezvous."

He ant thlnlrlntr fi mtmnn lu
fore dismounting. "Stay here," he
said and disappeared Into the hut
thrOUGTh a Inw rinnr nrrni wT,lj-- h

hung a camel skin. Lynn's pony
aiBiiea wearily ana cocked an in-
quiring car back at her.

xou dont feel any worse than
do." she answerod him and

looked up at the sky. Low, threat-
ening clouds were amnnthlnc- ttiam.--

selvcs out in preparation for an--
otner snowiall.
-- Temu reappeared. "Three of
them," he said, leadlntr the horses

W tVB'lt. BB 4HAUC-ME- IF 1
DOtrr peastiAVB tuesm gims
TA GNBMB A JOB! AN'
TMSV VJAHT SOMBOHB WlTrf
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TWgtg. VJEAK SPOT'.
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TheRoadTo SheniLun
Into one of the stbno-fencc- d cor-- :
ral. They're nono too prepos-sln-g

but we'd better stay. One
giant Of a fellow looks as If he
might be renegade professional
wresucr irom some Frince. ret
InueA

Lynn slid down into the snow,
"Walt until I can go in. with

you," he advised, giving the hones
their nosebags ot grain and loos
ening the saddles. He concealed
his field-glass- and electric torch
In a saddle-ba-g. Then he turned
to Lynn and began unwinding the
sasn irom aoout her waist. He
spoke crisply.

"Keep on the fur can, nulled
low. Do not loojf tho men In tho
faco; they'll consider It an Invi
tation." He thrust a small pistol
Into her hand.

'It's loaded and on safety." Ho
showed hor how to handle the
weapon. "Hide it In your blouso
and do not use it unless I nlvo the
word. Do you understandT"

She nodded, unable to speak.
"Then puf your saddle on your

shoulder and follow, me."

B u" ,.

fj tt& -- "

Lynn drew back. "H it's
bid, can't we go onl'

that

"'We're between-th-e devil and tho
ueep oiue see. Keep up your
courage,-- well come through all
right." , v

Alono With Death
Lynn followed him, stiff and

white, with apprehension. The in-sl-

of the small hut was bare ex
cept for the accoutrements and
packs that the men had brought
In. A small argot fire burned in
the center of the room under a
smoke hole in the sod rdof. The
floor was a bed of ahtmat chips.
Temu stackedthe saddles and sad--
dlo bags In a pile aitd spread a
roho tor her.

The three men watched them In
sllont lnhoslptallty sizing them
both up and their few belongings.

Lntcr, In the blackest part ot tho
night just before dawn, Tomu'a
senses were brought alert by the
pressure ot Lynn's hand on his
shoulder. He turned over and her
fingers explored bis face and tilted
It so that sho could put her lips
to his ear. His arm wont around

TheThrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
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hef, outside the robe, drawing her
close. They lay for a while" in
tense silence.

Suddenly he made a "spring and
gave a twist to the stealthy arm
that had been searching in the
dark. A man half groaned, half
screamed, A bullet from one of
his comrades sang not far above
xemua head.

He snatched the electric torch
artd turned it on. Never having
seen such a light before, the two
on the opposite side of the fire
dropped their weapons and fell
back, their hands in the air

"Hold the light and keep them
covered with your gun," Temu
commanded Lynn. He had
glimpsed tho giant whose arm he
nad twisted preparing to come af
ter him, a knife in his hands.

Obeying instantly. Lynn was on
her feet ready for action. One of
the pair opposite started to lower
his hands. She sent a bullet Into
the ground at his feet. It was all
the warning they needed.

From tho corner of her oyo sho
watched Temu's struggle, his skill
and. agility matched by tho other's
maniacal, strength and size. Temu
managed to get the knife flipped
nwav hut nuM tint hrnnlr tlm to
low's hold on himself. They had
gone to the ground almost Imme-
diately, Temu fighting for his life,
tho other fighting to kill.

Quickly, Temu managed to get
on top and clutch the-ma- na neck,
ram his thumb Joints violently
into the windpipe and jerk until
tho fellow's grip- - on him relaxed
and the death gurgle had ceased.

Then he rose panting. "On youi
guard still, Lynn!" He. went to the
door and cut strips of lldc front
tno camelsKIn that hung across
tho opening. With this he bound
tho other men hand and foot.

"Now," he said, coming back to
Lynn and taking the gun and the
flashlight from her hands, "now
your job is done are you going to
rami?

The question was just what she
needod. It jolted her. "No." she
replied, "I'm not going to faint. Is
the man dead

"Quite dead, poor fellow."
"Would it help any to kill the

other two'"
He gave a quick, surprised lauch

that cased thetension. "Not at all,
Lynn, dear They can free them
selves after we are gone. We must
brew tea and get on our way."
He sat about enlivening the fire
and brought in snow to melt.

Cant we go at once?" she
asked, crouching down near him.

"It's best to eat first. Take the
grain bag and go feed the horses."
She did as he bade her and then
washed her hands and face in the
snow.

wnen sho came hack, she saw
that tho dead man had been taken
to a corner and decently covered
with his sheepskins. His friends
lay trussed like cattle.

VMftV
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"Will they bury html aete
asked.
' That's not tho way Mongol
usually do.' TemU looked at her
keenly.

Ho caughther fingers' t and drew
her down near the fire and gave .
her a bowl ot Utu

Danger Ahead
"itoro snow fell last night, she

said. "The 'horses carry whlU i"'
roofs on their backs,"

That day thoy crossed' Another
bleak, plateau and dropped ,ovetv
another divide, Btrlklng-th- a trail
that would take them down to the
border town.

"Shall we reach the town., to-

night?" she asked, ' ,
"I don't know," Temu replied, ' i

looking nnxlously at his horses'
hoofs and nnkhjs. "This nag 1 go
Intr lamp nn me. I've nn Idea I'd
better walk him the: rc?t of the'
way." ' - ,

Sho said, "If tho revolutionists
havo taken the country it will not .; .

bo safo for you to enter DorchL" .
"Don't I know It, Lynn?",.
"What" she aBktd diffidently,.,

whfit will you do if- - such is "the."'"
caso?" ", -- ;.?,

"Let's not face It now." '
"Perhaps perhaps VoU and t

could work out something to--
gother." - , i

"I don't think isor Lynn.Ho re-- i ,

fused to talk about'it "Wo know '
we havo tho prcsont. together. Let's;.. ,

piay. nine wun mo-- tonight m
Pelplng."

"Make It San Francisco?' ho ,
suggested, entering' the.game.--' ' "

"Not so good," he objected. "Your - .
friends would takeyou away from
mo."

She looked at hlmUremembcring
his fine appearand'in. army uni-
form. "They'd probably tako you
away from me. We'll make it
Pelplng."

"We'll take a table In an alcovo
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An InexpensiveClassified Ad Will Buy, Rent Or Sell For'Voif
BROOKS

and
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teto Not! Dank Btdg.
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AOTO JLOANS
' I Minute Berries
lea Our Bargainsla

JUed Carat
CAYLOR EMERSON

LOAN CO.
UM West 3rd "

, Atk For

'S
tt .

WwJ&T 'BATES IN
..", WES .TEXAS

Attto TBeal Estate

L O A N S
See us.fqrttieso low rates:

5-- Year Loans
$150O-$200- ..T. 0

4. ...( Stt
55

scoao or ubrV ;""...Kf
(Real Estate loans within cits
limits only .minimum loan
$1300). '

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Fhone 1230

fiayYoa Saw It In Too Herald!

; aiYEES MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe, Repairing
vjA Reasonable Prices!

i 108 W. 3rd STREET
I

n
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest eVFoowL.

LOST Bunch of keys. In brown
leatner folder; .reward. Return to
Biff Spring Laundry or call 17.

forsonaBi
CONSULT Eateharoe Reador: 703

iwist xniru; next uoor to uar--
bcr Bhop,

Travel Opportunities
TRAVELt roars expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your bar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, Phono 104X

Fabuo Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
UT Kims Bldft, Abilene. Texas

DuslncssServices
FURNITURE rronjrtns. Phone CO

lux Furnllura sacaange, ui u
Second.

WANTED good used furniture,
highest cash price paid.' Wis
MAKE MATTRESSES. All work
guaranteed.Creath Furniture. &
Mattress Co., Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phono 002.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Columa

HAVE your tur coat remodeled,
restvled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
ta each garment. Mrs. J. u.
Hayncs, 603 roncastcr. Phono
818

$6,00 permonents, $4; $5 pcrmft-nent-

$3 or $2 for $5; S3 perma-ncnts-,

$2; also cheaper permn--

nents, plain shampoo and set,
50c, with rinse 60c; manicure,
39c. Brownsficld Beauty Shop,
ZOO Owen. Phone 668

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AGENTS Wanted. Lioeral commis-
sion on slnglo life or family
group policies from $150 to $1000.
tor rurtner particulars, write
Border State Llfo Ins. Co, Box
269. San Antonio, Texas.

RELIABLE man wanted to call on
farmers In Howard County. No
experience or capital required.
Write McNess Company, Dept. 2,
Freeport,Illinois.

Agents & Salesmen
POUR salesmen or ladies; special

home service work; permanent;
also one Midland, Odessa, a;

car not necessary; for
immediatecontact address fully
Box, OZ, Herald Office.

FINANCIAL
BaatocssOpporteitWcs

HELPT 8ELFY Laundry for sale
uutng gouu uusiness, a&ayiog
machines one Iron with mangle,
S4G0:xrrast havo $275 cash, bal--
nnco on terms It desired. 733
Bhauldlng, San Angelo, Texas,
pnone 4653.

FQR SALE
Bttlldlng Materials

FHA. .Quality Lumber- - sold directs
save ait',; trucic Delivery; write
lor catalogue, least icxaa Haw-mill-

Avlngcr, Texas.

Wo can cIts you a completed lob
on anything needed to make
your home morn attractive or
cbmfortable, including the n--

xiancinir. xrsyuicaia un luuur wiu
material as low as tH per month,
no mortgage) or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER. CO.

1110 Gregg Phono 1353
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Miscellaneous
TWO Crochet bedspreads for sale;

also two light housekeeping
rooms In track; bills paid. 60S

Bell Phono 1047.

FOR RENT
ApartzBcats

ONE, 2 or Vreom furnished apart
mehU. Camp Coleman. Phono 61

NICE two-roo- m furnished apart--
. .V . ."A-- .,. -menix ncwiy uecoraicu, pkivulu

bath;' all bills paid, i'nono hk
Apply 111 Norm JNOian.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

TWO-roo- well furnished aparw
ment; close In; garage; Cilia
paid 210 E 7th.

NICELY furnished south
apartment; Frlgldalre; every
thing modern; garage Call at
6xrilth Place. Phono ze.

THREiE-roo- ainfurnlshed apart
ment; CM Ayiford. Apprjr307 yv.
4th, i

TWO largb furnished rooms;
hnt and cold water, front and
back entrance; bills paid; rea
Bonaoio. aiuo wain.

THREE-roo- and bath unfurnlsh
ed (apartment; low rent; 1008!
Scurry, Pnone 83.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; Bum in caDinet; electric
refrigeration, privatebath; ga
rage; bills paid; on bus line.
1602 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment;
half of bouse; near high
school; large built-i- n cabinet;
$5.50 week; bills paid. Phone
1309, 1211 Main.

CLASSIFIED tNTOBMATHm

One Insertcom 8 line, 6 Un minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o Una,
Weekly rata: $1 for 6 tine minimum; 34 par 11a pr Issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per lino, no Changs In copy.
Readers: 10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So por Una.
White space earns astype.
Ten point light face type as double rats.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "Until forbid" order. A
spcclflo number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable Id advanco or after first Insertion.

closing nous
Week Days i...L II A.M.
Saturdays ,...... 4 IM.

TELETHONS --CLASSDTIEn" TM OB IM

EXPERIENCED WINDOW

TRIMMER WANTED

MontgomeryWard
L

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room furnished brick
apartment; prlvato bath; couple
only 600 N. W. 0th. See Ross Boy-ki- n,

Phono 1G74.

SOUTHEAST well furnish-
ed apartment, connects with
bnthj also one-roo- m "'apartment;
drivd-l- n parking. 1400 Scurry,
Phono, 1400.

TWO 3 .room furnished apart-
ments;private bath, ;frigldare;
first and second ' (floor;" suitable
for 3 people; cloqe in; vbllls paid.
C05 Main,' Phono 1529.

-
&IX-roo- m house or will rent as

.two apartments, one furnished
and one unfurnished;405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1010 Scurry, jFbone 1663.

TWO LARGE room unfurnished
apartment; $8.00 per month; lo-

cated 600 Galveston. Seo J. A.
Adorns, 1007 W. 0th.

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; near high
school. Apply 910 Runnels. Phono
1130--

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO light housekeeping rooms In
back; bills paid; also two crochet
bedspreads for sale; call at 606
Bell. Phono 1647.

UNFURNISHED 3 - room apart-
ment; private bath. 003 N
Gregg- .

Gorago Apartments
FURNISHED 3 - roam garage

apartment; private bath; new
mattresses; $4.00 week; water
paia. 4uz state bt.

XHKiSis-roo- m lurnlsbed garage
apartment; 702 Johnson. Apply
wjs jonnson.

UNFURNISHED .garage opart-iroen-t;

lights and water furnish
ed 804 Main; also unfurnished
'apartment, 16th and Scurry;
jrnone bz.

FURNISHED garage apartment
ior coupie; itwa uregg.

lledrooms
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;

garage. 7iu west Park In Ed
wards Heights. Phono 1180.
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SHORT AND LONG

Wo are short on high pres-
sure "sales talk" aroundhere
but long on proof of genulno
values in good used car. We
don't claim to give them
away, but we do claim you
can't make a better buy any-
where.

snno v er
MOTOR 00.

424 E. 8rd rhon 17

MAYTAG

As low as ........i.$5 down

and S3 per bio

Tlior Washer (tin FA
like new $l9.5U
B. Slicrroit Supply Co.

0RRENT
Bedrooms

NEWLY furnished bedroom; ex
tra bath. 7Q Jonnson.

ONE largo, room for light house
keeping or a bedroom. 411 Jonn-
son.

Houses
SIX-roo- m house, furnished of un

furnished; near Government Ex
perimentnl Farm, $220 month
also furnished apart
ment house, 802 E 3rd, - $40
month. Seo Clydo Miller

JFOUR-roo- m newly furnished
house; icasonablo rent. 711
Abrom.

NICE furnished house,
Frlgldalre and garage. 607V4 E.
13th.

THREE-roo- unfurnished houso;
call Mrs. Robinson at 676.

npurtracnt house nnd
unfurnished apartments, 1000
Nolan. Phono 1371-- Mrs. Hart
man.

TWO-roo- furnished house; no
small children, 1202 Gregg St.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart-

ment; also furnished garage
apartmentwith prlvato bath and
garage. 607 East 17th. Phone
340.

ONE neatly furnished
south apartment; Frlgldalre
private bath; inquire at 1003 or
1211 Main, or Phono 1309.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
duplex apartment at 1211 Run
ncls. Now and bath un
furnished duplex apartment at
1402 Main. Call J. B. Collins,
Phono 862.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

GOOD frnmo house; In
sulatcd and newly painted, price
$ZG50; located at 614 Dallas. See
BUI Tato at Tate & Bristow's
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

SDC-rop- m and bath stucco house
wltn hardwood Hoots; In Rood
condition Inside and out; three
extra Iota; excellent location, at
701 E. 17th; priced $3200. $1000
down, balance like rent Call 472.

A TEN room furnished house; al
so a unfurnished cottage.
Apply 110 Goliad, Phone 348.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished modern
house for sale or rent; has
FrJgidalrc. 812 W. 8th.

Forms & Ranches
160-ac- re farm; 118 acres In culti-

vation; 70 acres a
real barcaln. 24 miles northwest
of Big Spring. L. O. Free, Box
QMS, mg spring, Texas.

FOR SALE! Improved 200 acre
farm, Martin county: ten miles
north Stanton, on highway, mod-
ern conveniences, school bus;
Vx minerals reserved; terms.
Vernon liaggerton, Lenornh
Texas.

160 or 200 acre farm for cash
lease; also oil range for
ssio encap; plenty of good tur
keys; mllo south of Lees Store,
T. A. Bate, Rt. 2, Box 97.

160 ACRE Improved farm, posses-
sion January 1ft, 80 acresculti-
vation, $17.60 acre, terms. Half
section Improved land, good lo
cation, an minerals, plenty good
water, $20 acre, terms and pos
session. Section grass land, 400
acres tillable, fifteen miles out,
one-four-th minerals reserved, en
highway, $10 per acre, terms.
Two sections 6 miles southwest
Coahoma, $12 00 per acre cash,
half minerals, plenty wator.
Residence 2003 Runnels, $1400,
$630 down. Some acreage and
some residences at bargain
prices. J. II. Pickle, a. R. Halley.
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Automobile Loan I
1 ' Kerr Cars fluaaeed Heo Used Cars refinanced aM taak B
bi advanced H""

Q rersoaal aad CoBateral B '

O Loans B

I 'i'EubanksLoan Co. sr '
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W
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rLAI4 l
Wo are readyfor you NOW)
Start your Xrnas buying to-da-y

have tho gifts for all
your family paid for before
Xmas and avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
have to bo paid after the
holidays. Let tho Firestone
Lay-Aw- ay mako this possible
for you. Com In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
FIrcstono Auto Supply

& Service Stores
60ft fl 3rd Telephone)188

MASTER'S
ELE0TKIO SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bosnianaad
Bearings

408 El Third Telephone 838

The Road To
Shani Lun

(Continued From Page10)

and I shall forget tho Princo and
mako love to you."

Then I must look very beauti
ful. It would be fun, Tetna, to
mono you loso your head."

You don't know whether it
would or not."

She wished ho wouldn't look at
her so steadily. She lowered hor
head.

'Wear white with blue violets
to match your eyes," he told her,

'There's a soft, white velvet
dress I brought from San Fran
cisco."

"Tell me about It "
Her eyes became starry: "It has

a train, and not too mueh above
tho waist and not too little. Real-
ly, Tcmu, I hardly know myself
in it. I look like a dream."

T Imaglno you do, Tara Lynn
1'vo seen picturesof you In almost
everything, In cap and cown. In
tennis dress. In bathing suits."

Sho looked startled. "Did Dick
show around all those silly snap
shots I Bent hlm7"

'Ho gave them to the Princess
Mother."

"She must have been shocked.
considering how thoroughly the
Chinese cover themselves."

"So was tho Prince pleasantly
shocked. Ho has built you a swim-
ming pool in the palace grounds."

Angry color mantledLynn s faca--
i despise a man who's so sure of

himself. Why are you content to
bo a slave to such a personT"

To be continued.

Sea Scouts Organize
At Colorado City

COLORADO Cmr, Nov. 10
(Spl) Organization of Colorado
City's first Sea Scout Ship Is due
to take place Monday evening at
7:30 at the Bpy Scout hut In Rud
dick park, with Gene Smith as
skipperand HaroldBennettasfirst
mate. Boys of 10 and over wilt bo
eligible.

Field executive Stanley Mate of
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vt To Salaried Peefto -.--.

$5.00 and Up ,, w

No Security ' 'X'
v No Endorsers 1

Strictly Confidential
" Low Rates quick, ' L7

rt Your Own Repay. a,p
ment Terms. 0 7-

. nEitVni c'? ;

FSNANCE CO. i

4
400 rctroleum Building

Phono ItJ

v S S $ $ $ $

Money Savers!
1037 Pontine 0 37r

000 miles

1D37 Pontine 0 Coupe,,Sl.WN'
miles

1039 Pontine 0 with
Trunk and Heater,23v
oon mites.

CLARK
Pontlac Company

Phono 300 403 Runnrlx

Hear

Pulton Lewis, Jr.' I
t

Washington'sAco News Com
mentntor . . . every .Taevdsy
and Thursday. 0 p. .m,

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

.

VACUUM CLEANsssH
BARGAINS ;

Late model UOOVttU'
ELEOTROI.UX, brown oi
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other mnkrk
Guaranteed, 8omo only run
a few times when traded oi
new Eureka, Premier, ei
Maglo-AIr- e product ot O R.
or Norca. made by Hooter

G. BLA1N LUSE
I'bono IS 1601 LaacAKlr

Services all makes of cle't
era In 10 towns for putrnur
of Texas Electrto Bervlrr
Co. Why not "roursT

f)UU

MWir

Big Spring and Kcnn EasUn,
training chairman,will be on

hand to help with the organlxa-g-

tlon. '
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H HMMflHT Neat new colors In the RJH ssaaaaaaaassB now niolcls that's what HI
H fKaKaH you'll find at Elmo's In El
H - well - styled, comfortable 17
J KVhVhV Topcoats . . Stop by forH ' ( fHaHaHK yours before Thanksglv-- jI BbbIibbI lns'

1 I HV EK $22.50 to $30 I

jr H UDDERS I
H Even though a Hudder M

;f BJ ' topcoat is gloriously lux- - HJ
1 B ' urlous, it Is also amazing-- IJj
v Hi ly practical . The fabric KJ
I H is a masterpieceand com- - HJ

B Wrinkle Proof prises a carefully bal-- HI
HJ Bala Proof anced blend of the fine Hi

. HI Cold Proof giiky hair of the South
I 3 Wind Proof American Alpaca, Kid
I H ri Mohair and fine Wool. HJ
r BJ Available in Oxford Gray, El
i 'l C1i"l Oxford Blue. Blue-Gra- y HI
? , r

P and Natural Tan. Btf
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JWTOWiHKATS kOEORGETOWN

BOSTON) Hov 18. av--A grand
SfestOBUfleleM team, equipped with
flght,.peed(and , Inspiration fought
ihrway-tetoHh- e front ranks of the
nation's football "teams today by
removing 'Georgetown from the
ranks of tho undefeated, 19 to 18,
I a frantic struggle before 40,000
ftonzled customers at Fenway
park. '--

f

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILiri ON MAIN

Oao of West Texas' oldest
aBl beat drugs.

- Hi?
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MinnesotaWins
WesternCrown

AY TIME
but

ESPECIALLY BEFORE

Phone

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 16. (.P-i-
Minnesota's football powerhouse

won the Westernconference cham-

pionship here today by unleashing
a high voltage attack that shocked
Purdue'sBoilermakers Into defeat,
33 to 6.

It was Minnesota's seventh
straight victory of the season. In

cluding five conference contests,
and left it in position to bring a
brilliant undefeated season to a
close In the final game with Wis-

consin at Madison next week. Mich-

igan helped the Gophers to (he

title by eliminating Northwestern,
20 to 13 at Ann Aibor.

CHRISTMAS

y "We InviteVou to visit our storeand seethe many use
ful and Money Saving Appliances.

For Gifts and Daily Home Use.

"SEE OUft ANNOUNCEMENT IN THE HERALD
TOMORROW"

t

Carl Strom Home Appliances
123

K--J

213 W. 3rd St.

newwm
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Mead'sBakery
Will Duild New
Big Spring Home

Work will get underway ihls
week 6n a new horns for Meatl'a
Bakery, Bill Mead announces Sat
urday. Plans call for a S6x7S-f-t
building of brick and tile, exterior
to be finished In white stucco. Lo-
cation Is In the 1700 block of
Gregg.

The structure will set back sev-

eral feet from property line, Mead
said, and will be soddedwith grass
and shrubs.

Plansshow the 96-f- t. front to In-

clude garage entrance and all
trucks will be loaded Inside the
building. A rear exit will permit
through traffic for all company
cars.

In addition to a completely mod-
ern offlco equipped with new fix
tures, much new baking equipment
will be added at the Gregg street
homo. Included will be a traveling
oven capable of turning out 352
loaves every 46 minutes, the owner
said. This addition Will step up
tho plant's capacity approximately
3 percent.

"Ever since my return to Big
Spring, I've wanted to erect n
'Mead's Fine Bread, building, and
now that plans are underway we
hope to have one of the most mod
ern bakery plants In all West
Texas when this new building Is
completed, Mead said.

The Week
(Continued Prom Page 1)

done toward getting a vote on it
before the end of the year.

So far the schoolboy patrol is
doing a good job, and so long as
school authorities see that chil-
dren obey the signals, the Idea
will make a contribution to safe-
ty. Although the lads only direct
tho children, they are having a
good effect on traffic In general.
See where the census bureau

says Big Spring had only 187 of
3,600 dwellings vacant. That's en-

lightening, but It would better re-
flect the true picture if the sort
of unoccupied dwellings were de-
scribed. We've a notion they are
not so good.

Tax Collector J. F. Wolcott came
through last week with a report
on collections, showing a two per
cent gain. The total was down, but
number paying was up. This made
it unanimous, for both city and
school districts reported better col
lections for October.

Recognition of the Big Spring
airport as Important for military
purposes wont hurt any. It
means that future projects will
merit a heavier federal share of
expenditures. Right now a big
project Is In preparation,and the
figure may be well over a quar-
ter of a million dollars.

If you want drama, you'll find
It In the cotton fields for the next
thiee weeks. If It stays clear, the
freeze was a boon. If it Is cloudy
and rainy, the weatherman paid
us a dirty trick.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 16 (l
U. S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
250. calves 200; today's trade nom
inal; for week. Top slaughteryear-
lings 10.50; steers 10 00; gross
steers 8 50, best cows 6 50; top bulls
6 25, slaughter calves and vealers
up to 9 00, top stock steer calves
10.25; stock heifers 9.25, some 505

lb weights to 9.75; best yeaillng
stuck steers 9 25, oliiei feeders 9.00,

stock cows 6 50.

Hoks salable 150; good and choice
185-30-0 lb 6 10-2- good 150 lb
weights 5 50

Sheep salable 100, total 1,100; to
day's tiade nominal, for week
bulk medium and good wooled
lambs 8 00-5-0. shorn lambs 7.50

down, wooled yearlings 7.25-7-5

ahoin earlliiK3 6 00-5- wooled
twojeai-ol- d wetheis 6.25-7- wool
eU aged wetheis 4.50--5 00, shorn
aged wethers 3 75 down; wooled
ewes 3 00-7-5, shorn ewes mostly
2 50 down, feeder lambs 6 50--7 25.

Spain is one of the richest coun
tries In minerals but they have
been exploited mostly by foreign
capital

MINT, NOW - FALL IS THE BEST TIME TO PAINT

i

House Paint
KEEPS WHITE HOUSESwki&tt

Praised by painters and home owners alike. If
you want to have the whitest, cleanest looking
housein your neighborhood, askyour painter to
useDu PontHousePaint. It startsdazzlingwhite
becauseit contains the whitest paint pigment
known to science.It stayswhiter becauseit is so
formulated that theweatherhelpsto keepit clean.
hhasexcellenthiding andis fastandeasyto apply.
Yet It than othercosts no more 1sf
good paintsbecauseIt looks better tAM
longer needsfewer repalntlngs. Oa

In S !. lots

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110

K. IL JOSKY, Manager
Phone 1S5S

Lier utd MaUrkl for New BuUdlag or Remodeling on LOW

tMOtfTHiY PAYMENT FLAN!

THK BK3 SmtKG DABLiY HERALD JMy Spring, tbd, jhnfajTf lftff ITs JMKW

liquor Board

RepoitsFive
YearsOf Work

AUSTIN, Nov. 10. (P)-- In ob
servance of Its fifth birthday, the
Texas liquor control board survey
ed Its ledgers today and found re-

ceipts and revenues since 1639
amounted to $33,031,633.

Allocation of the Income Includ
ed $21,923,783to old age assistance,
$8,283,003 to the available school
fund and $372,508to the state'sgen
eral fund.

Administrator Bert Ford said
that although enforcement was be
gun nt birth the "wide
open" 'era did not end until 1637
when continuous Inspection pop
ularity called

brought an end to flairrant vio
lations of

Inspectors, operating Individually
and In cooperation with local offi
cers, filed 20,644 complaints In five
years, resulting In 10,769 convic-
tions with 1,734 Jail sentences. To-
tal assessment In fines was $984,--
709 which went to counties In
whlcTi convictions were obtained,

In 1038 the board used a newly
granted authority to suspend 11

censes after dealers were warned
to clean up or get out and, Ford
said, 2,311 suspensions and 2317
cancellations have since been or-
dered. The boardconducted 10,320
hearings on complaints seeking
suspensions and revokations.

PalestineHas
ExtensiveBlood

Type Records
PALESTINE, Nov. 16. UP)

When a Palestinephysician needs
blood for an emergency transfus
ion, he steps to the telephone and
calls the police station.

'John Doe at h an
address hasthe type you need,"
says the desk sergeant, glancing
through a file.

In a few minutes, the physician
has a satisfactorydonor at hand

The Palestine municipal blood
typing campaign believed to be
the first In Texas and perhaps the
Southwest again has paid

Larger cl(ics have spent thous
ands of dollars preparing and
maintaining hospital "blood banks"
where various types of human
blood are artificially preserved.
Palestine's bloodbank is the veins
of Its citizens.

Junior chamber of commerce
members launchedthe drive a few
years ago when each had his blood
typed and recorded. Dozens of
other citizens white and black,
men and women followed the ex
ample.

Each is on call for Immediate
service to members of his own
race.

Before his blood is approved,
each must pass Inclusive health
examinations. Physicians type don-

ors free of charge.
The campaign bore first fruit

recently when a rapid transfusion
saved the life of an aged woman
Involved In an operation.

-- ere 'iV ""here
This deer hunting business

doesn't appearto be over after all.
Another party Is due to leave Mon
day for Kerr colinty for a fling at
the bucks. Jn the group will be O.
F. Presley, J. C. Douglass, Sr., Jake
Douglass of Big Spring and Rev.
E. F. Cole and two other men from
Lamesa. The elder Douglass, Inci
dentally, two years ago dropped
the largest buck ever to come out
of Kerr county The head of the

is In his hotel
lobby.

And Thurston Orenbaun was
overlooked in the initial round-u- p

of the nlmrods after larger game
He went with a party Into the Big
Bend country. Among those In the
group were Andy Prultt and Hun-
ter Strange, both known here.

Getting back to Mr. Douglass,
he came In Thursday night from
his Ruldoso, N. M., mountain hide
out, feeling that be had done the
right thing in beating the weather.
When he left the mercury was
flirting with zero at his cabin and
had dipped ihat low farther up the
canyon.

Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, who felt
sorry for people who were falling
in the standsat the 8. M.
came Nov. 0 and then wound up
with her ankles pinned Deneatn
bleacher timber, Is reported doing
all right She sustainedbad sprains
but no broken bones.

SaraLamun andJosMyers, both
students at John Tarleton, broad-
cast from the school Saturday
morning over WBAP In the edu-

cational hour program. Sara Is a
member of the glee club and Is

the daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Jos is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Myers and Is

a member of the band. Thot-- i who
heard It said It sounded mighty
fine.

THANKSamNQ THEME

The Thanksgiving thsme will be
eanied out In ths program for
the First Baptist Brotherhood
Monday at 7:M p. m. In tha church
basement. Talks wiu oe neara
from Judge Cecil Colling and J,
B. PlckU, according to Qtorge
Melear, president.

Only one species of dr, ths
reindeer, can be termed fully do-

mesticated and rduc4 to the ser
vice of man,

CHANGING LINE OF 'PAINSALE
We wish te) announce (hat we nra changingto the famous Jfrntt
and Lambert tine of Falnta and Varnishes, the makers' of 61
Floor Varnish and VI troll te Enamel.
All Fee Gee Falnta'will be closed out at absolute cost
Mastlo Outside House Faint ,... ...A..$&38 FerGM.
(631 Quick Dry Enamel .......t. ,,,$2,41TerOat
4050 Floor Varnish ............ ., $2.UFerGal.

These Close Out FrlcesAre Strictly Cash
No Returns

THOfcp PAINT STORE
811 RnnncU , Fhone 68

By

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkIUftsUrad U. Patent Offiee

think I'll buy some of those etite little ear-muff-s

for thesecold days,

Local Tax BurdenIn WestTexas
LightensFrom Level For1939

ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN. A study of county
tax rolls filed the office of
State Comptroller George H. Shep--

pard disclosed that out of 37 West
Texas counties reporting 12 low
ered their property tax rate this
year and 20 retained the same
rate as that levied last year.

Only five West Texas counties
upped their tax rates, the study
disclosed.

Valuations In a majority of the
counties showed an Increase, rang-
ing from a slight $7,650 in Mason
county to a substantial 3857,559 in
Jones county However, the total

Thirtecn-Yenr-OI- d

Puncher Brands Snake
Clarendon, Nov. 16. UP) James

Goin, who is a d cowboy
13, heard a peculiar buzzing

noise in a clothes clOBet on the
Blankenship ranch.

He found a colled rattlesnake
perched on a bed roll, and killed
It with his branding Iron.

Snake Swallows Class
Egg Has Tumniyacke

WESTON, Nov. 16. UP) A
large chicken snake killed here
was having trouble digesting an
egg it had swallowed.

The egg was of the glass variety
often usedas a nest egg. One wo
man repotted two or three of that
kind were missing from her nests.
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assessed valuations in 16 West
Texas counties dropped, and the
local tax burden In the West Texas
region generally was lightened.

Largest decrease In valuations
was recorded by Winkler county
where property assessments fell
$3,578,383,or from a total last year
of S.25,307,253 to this year's 9.

Coupled with the lowering
of valuations, the Winkler county
commissioners court reduced the
tax rate from 55 cents to 44 cents
to slash this year's tax bill In that
county by npporximately 45,000.

But the greatest reduction In
Texas was made In Ector county
where the commissioners court
cut the tax rate 30 cents, from $1
on the $100 valuation last year to

Thanksgiving
Is November
21st

ABOUT LINENS

Banquet Size

Family Size

SALE
N9W-

- in PROGRESS

Coat
ON

CostumeSuits
j -

and SHOES
DRESSES . . . Now $5.00 To $23

That Woro $7.95 To $35

COSTUME SUITS . Now $46.50To $98.50
That Were $59.75 To $189.75

COATS' . Now $9.85 To $68
That Were $10.95 To $79.75

SUEDE SHOES Now $4 To $6
That Were $6.75 To $9.75

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX &. JACOBS

4--H CLUB CHRISTMAS
PARTY IS PLANNED

A Joint committee for 4--H girls
and boys mapped juons Saturday
for the annualclub Christmaspar
ty, scheduled for Dec 13.

Location for the affair has Tiot

been chosen, but arrangementsfor
a Christmas tree with gifts were
concluded along with entertain-
ment details. Meeting with Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent
Lora Farnsworth and County
Agent O. P. (Griffin were Gwen-
dolyn Simpson, Betty Bae Fryar,
Peggy Louise Moore, Cairoll Coats
and Norvln Smith.

The Finnish Ministry of Public
Welfare has decreed that all wool-
en fabrics must contain at least

70 cents this year. Property vnlu-- 25 per cent artificial --cellulose wool
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Lets,Talk Turkev

Suit

DRESSES

Public Records
Building Permit

W. L. Mead to construct a bnk
ery building at 1707-0-9 Greg street,
cost $9,.MU
Blarrfage License

3. L. McNaller, Big Spring, and
Qroh, Colorado City.

New fairs
H. TJ. Salsberry, Denver City,

Plymouth sedan.
Clatcnce Allen, Chrysler sedan
AUIs Ingram, Ford tudor.

For Best Service Call

- 77 TAXI
AND BEST

11 DEL8VIRY

Certain things go togetheron Thankegiving . . . tur-
key, cranberries, pumpkin pie . . , and dressing. . .
which is bo important! You will want to dressup your
table with NEW LINENS for the coming Thanksgiv-
ing get togethers. . . linens from A.M.P.Co, will give
your table a somewhatmore formal air . . . reflecting
good tasteand quiet distinction.
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